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To His Grace

WILLIAM
Lord Ar CH-B I s HOP of

CANTERBURY.
May it Pkafe Tour Grace,

^^^pOUR Grace's Fa-

Yi-^ vourable Reception

1^1 ofPartofthisWork

publilhed fome time ago, hath

embolden'd me to put the

Whole under Your Troteciion.

The SubjevS: here under Con-

A 2 fider-



The Dedication.

fideration, is of the greateft

Importance to Religion. To
know that we are under the

Influence of God\ Holy Spi-

rit ^ is not only in It-felf

One Great Motive to True

Piety, but is that which gives

Life and Vigor to all the Reft.

When this Great Article is

cleared from the Corruptions of

Enthi/tafm on the one lide^ and

from the Contempts of Infide-

lity on the other, we fliall find

it to be the beft Foundation of

a Reafonahle Service to God.

This, my Lord, is the Truth

I



The Dedication.

I would promote in the follow-

ing Papers ; and by placing

Your Grace's Name in the

Front of them, the Do6lrine

will come recommended to the

World by Example as well as

Precept ; and Men may learn,

That Natural Reafon and

Underftanding are never in

greater Perfedlion^ than when

they are imp roved by the Grace

of the Gofpel, and that the

Spirit which we have recei-

ved, is, to ufe the Words of

St. Tauly The Spirit of a Sound

Mind.

A c^ Your.



The Dedication.

Your Grace's long Ac-

quaintance with the late Ex-

cellent Dr. CL yfG £r, and

Your great and juft Efteem

for him, make it unneceflary

for me to fay any thing of this

Work, as far as it is His. My
own Part in it, may, I am fen-

fible, ffcand in need of many

favourable Allowances ; and

yet it comes with fome Confi-

dence to Your Grace, relying

on this Elxperienced Truth,

That the moft Polite and Juft

Writers, who have no Reafon

to fear the fevereft Judges, are

al-



The Dedication.

always themfelves the tender-

eft, and moft ready to over-

look the Imperfedions of

others. I am,

My LORD,

Tour GR ACE'j mofi Dutiful

and inofi Obedient Son

and Servant,

Henry SxEBEiNdd
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THE

PREFACE.
\0Ti^^^NPerformance ofviy Pro-

^i* r^S® ;;i//^, I novsf offer to the

Wi^^ P^/^'/zC)^. the enfu'mg

Jjjimty of the Subject^ I
thought ?2eceffary towards making

the Treatife concerJting the Opera-

tions of the Holy Spirit, compleat.

I have nothing to acquaint the Rea-

der mth^ but this ^ That the firjt

Part of the Difcourfe concerning

Regeneration, aiid that concerning

Golpel-Holineis, are the only Pieces

I in xQhich I have had any Help from
; Dr. Claget. The rejl I muji be an-

fvQerabJe for tny-feJf-^ thd I ought

^^^ /^ f^^ to claim that concerning

Jufti-



The PREFACE.
Juftification^ as viy oven, as not to

acknowledge my-felfgreatly indebt-

ed to the late Learned and Excellent

B'tjhop Bull^ whofe Notion I have

mainly followed, I now fuhmit the

Whole to the Readers Judgment-^

and if what I have done may he of
any Ufe to Toung Beginners^ towards

leading them, hy a Jhort and eafy

Way^ to judge rightly offome im-
portant and (as they have been
itiade^ not lefs difficult Points in

DivinityJ IJhallthink my Time and
Pains well befiowed.

THE
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DISCOURSE I.

Concerning Regeneration,

The New Birth.

PART I.

Wherein is jhewrjy What the Scripture means

by being REGENERATE.

)(^^ HA T we are Regenerated by the ctdgen^

?^ccT^^ " ^P^rations of the Holy Spirit 5 " Part 1.

^^" * \<^ and that it is neceflary that we P* 54^ 9/'

^i^^^^ fhould be fb, in order to our be-

ing qualified for the Kingdom of
Heaven ^ is a Thing not to be doubted ot among
Chriftians. *^ For our Saviour faith. That except
" a Man ^^ B o R N A G a i N, (or \frot7t Above) he \\ iva^^n

cannotfee the Kingdom ^/G^i/,John iii. g. And this

Regeneration he likewile afcribeth to the Opera-
tion of the Holy Spirit ^ Except a Man be born of

*^ —the S p I R 1 T, he cannot enter ^ Sec,
'' The Point

IS, "What it is to be regenerated, or born again i

B And



2 What the Scripture m?ans hy

And this I fhallnovv endeavour to determine ; firfl.

By (hewing what the Scr.pture me^..s by being
Regenerate : And, Second'y^ By refuting what
fome Modern Divines have taught concerning this

Matter.

p pr^ico, §• I^- ^'irftt I am to {hew, What the Scripture

loi. meaiis by being Regenerate : But before I enter up-

on th's, it will be proper for me to remove one

Miftake which lies in my Way (and which, pro-

bably, has been one great Occafion of thofe many
v/ilJ and extravagant Notions which have been
brought into this Subject) ; viz. " ThatthefeEx-

preffions, To be Born again^ To be a Kezo Crea-
'* ture, and the like •, do properly and literally
*^

iignifie that which is intended by them. " The
Vanity of this Pretence will very fufficiently ap-

pear trom this (a) one Obfervation ^ viz. That
whereas '' all do confefs, th.it thefe Eiprellions are
" ufed to denote one and xh^fame Th'ng

;,
properly

" and literally ih^j do not denote one and the
*'
fa}ne Thing, but divers Things. That they pro-

*' perly denote divers Things, is plain , For, to he
" horn is one Thing, and to be created another.
" Adam \ij being created^ could Y\ot properly be
" faid to be born-^ nor when an Infant is born^
*' can it properly be fiid to be created. Therefore,
" to create and regenerate^ and to be created and
" regenerated " cannot properlyhe underftood, when
" they are ufed to exprefs thefame Things for this

" were to fay, That the fame Thing is to be under-
"^ ftood by them, and not thefame •, which is abfurd.
" This will farther appear, if we confider what other
" Expreflionsthe Scripture ufeth to denote our being

^a) To thisReafon cur Author adds feveral more : But, I

think, he has over-labour'd the Toint ; and, therefore, I

omit them.
** regc



behg REGExMERATE.
*' regenerated and created anew. It is called (J?)
'' our being nvodkened j cur being raijed jroin the

Deal
J our having a new Hearty and a new Spi~

" rit. Now, by the fame Reafon that beir,g re-
'' generated and created irull: be properly under-
*' flood ; by the fame Reafon, I fay, all thofe
'' other EiprelTions muit be property underftood
*' too; and then, w^hat monftrous Abfiirditics do
*' we run into ! No Man can properly be raifed
'' from the Dead^ that was not created before. How
" then can it properly befaid, that a Man is raifed
" from the Dead, and created by the fame Att ?

'^ No Man can properly be faid to be mcakcncd, who
" is not alive. How then is it poliible, that to
" give Lije and awaken, Ihould be Xhi fame Thing
" in the//Vfr^/Scnfe of the Words > '' ^ Or, What
can be more abfurd, than to fuppofe, that in Rege-

neration a Man has literally a New Hearty and a
Kew Spirit > \

§. III. Thefe Exprellions, therefore, are tobeun- p.

derftood, not literally ^nd properly, but, figuratively

and metaphorically. And as fuch, they may all of
them, without any Abfurdity at all, be ufedto ei-

prefs a Regenerate State. ^ For there is (as will be

fhewn hereafter) y^«/^Refemblance between every
one of the Thingsproperly fignifiedhy thefe Expre-
and a Regenerate State -, and it is by no means
necefTary, in order to juftiiy 2. figurative Ufe of any
Word or Phrafe, that the Companjon fhould ex-

actly hold in eve7y Particular, t Thus much,
therefore, being premifed, I come now direftly to

^3) It mufl be taken Notice, That thefe Espreffions do
roc any of them, nor were they fuppofed by our Author to,

reach the Wkok of what Is meant by being I{egeneyats. But if

they exprefs any Part of it (as racft certainly they do;, the

Argument will be juft the fame.

B 2 {hew
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4 JVfjat the Scripture means by

•p' 117. fhcw, What the Scripture means by being Regene-

rate or Born again : And I fay in general, That,
*' in its utmolt Meaning, it fignifies, to become a
" fincere frofelyte or Difapk of our Lord Jefus.
" 1 ihall firft briefly {hew, What is meant by being
" 2i fincere Difciple of Jefus Chrift ^ and then prove
" That to be the Meaning of a Regenerate State,

p. 118, §• 'V- " To be 2L fincere Vrofelyte or "Difciple of

119. " Jefus Chrift, confifts then in thefe Two Things-,
" vi2. I. In being ^^/j//2^J as our Saviour requires.
"" And, 2. In making good the Profeffion of Bap-
" tifm-^ which is. To believe in Chrift, and obey
" his Connnan-dments. This is clearly anfwerable
" to that Rule which our blefTed Lord gave to his
*^ Apoftles, according to which they were to make
*' Men his Difciples. Go ye^ therefore^ and teach
*'

all Nations^ baptizing them in the 'Natne of the
" father, and cf the Son^ and of the Holy Ghoft -,

"
i. e. admitting them by Eaptifm into the Church,

" and thereby ingaging them to believe, and pro-
" fefs their Faith in, the Father, Son, and Holy
" Ghoft, and of that Dodlrine to which they have
" born Record. Teaching them to objerve aU things
" whdtfoever I have commanded you ^ /. e. and hj
" the fame Baptil'm ingaging them to obey my
*' Commands. That, therefore, which makes us
'' fincere Difciples of Jefijs Chrift, is thus to be-
*' lieve and obey^ as we are by Baptifm ingaged.
'' Now becaufe to obey the Commands of Chrift,
" whatever we lofe or fuffer hy it, is the cleareft
' Proof we can give to our-felves or others, that
'^ we do, in good Earneft, own him to be our
" Lord and Mafter^ and that we do heartily be-
" lieve him to be the Son of God ^ there*^^ore, we
" find, that our Saviour fpeaks of this Obedience
'^ to him, as if it were the ony Thing in which
'' our being his Difciples did confift. For thus

John



beir^g REGENERATE.
'' John XV. 8. Herein is my father glonjied^ that ye
" bear much Fruit ; i. e. That ye be fruitful in

" Piety and Good Works \ Jo Jhall ye be my Difci-

" pies. The fame Thing is affirmed of Obedience
*'

to one, but that a very remarkable, Precept of

" our Saviour, fohn ziil 34- ^'^ "^^ Commandment
" Igive untoyou^ That ye love one another oi I have
" loved you. By thisJhaU all Men know that ye are
'^ my Difcipies. Sec, Noiv we are not to think,

" that this /aft Saying of our Saviour concerning
" that one Inftance of Obedience tohim ; or that
*'

theformer concerning Obedience in general -^ do
'' exclude either the one, Obedienceto the reji of
" his Laws, or the other, believing him to be the

" Son of God, from being neceffary to make us his

*• true Difciples : But that, by fuch an high Ad of
" Vertue as to love oar Brethren as Chrift loved

" us, it may ftrongly be concluded, that we will

" not ftick at any thing he requires of us ; and
" that our yielding a fincere Obedience to all his

" Commands, does clearly fuppofe, that we be-

*' lievehim to be the Son of God, and all his Pro-

" mifes to be true. Hence our Saviour does not
" admit that we can be his Difciples, if we do not
" intirely fubmit our-felves to him. If any Alan
" (fays he) come to me, and hate not his Father and
" Mother, yea, and his oixn Life aljo, he cannot be
*^ my Difciple -, i. e. Unlefs he loves God, and
" Truth, and Goodnefs fo much more than all h's

" worldly Interefts, even his Life it-felf, that he
'' may be faid to hate thefe Things, when hisLov*
" to them is compare^with his Love toChrift, he

" cannot be a Difciple of Chrift -, /. e. He cannot
" be a true Difciple of Chrift ; he cannot anfwer
" the ProfefHon of Baptifm whilll it is thus with
" him. For, ifye continue in my Word; i. e. To
" do according to it, whatever befalls you for io

" doing in this World ; then are ye tny Difci-

B 3 ['pies



6 What the Scripture fneans by

" pies Indeed, as our Lord tells us, John
" viii. 31.

p. no, ^,y. «' The beft Notion then that we can frame
izo. « Qf 2 jyj^^ Difcip/e o'iChnft^ and that to which

" we are guided by Chrifi himreif, is. That he is

" one who io firmly believes that Jefm to be the
" Son of God, and that all his Promifes are true,

"as to be led thereby to love him above all

" Things" ; to yield himfelf up to him by Bap-

tifm, and thence-forward to pay " an hearty Obe-
*' dience to all his Commandments. I am now to
** prove, That the State oi Regeneration means no

/
*^ more, than to become y}/<r// a Dijcip/e of Chrift as
" I have defcribed. " And this, I think, may be

very plainly argued from this general Oblervation
^

viz. " That unkfs we be regenerate, we cannot
^' fee the Kingdom of God ^ and withal, that ifv::c

" he regenerate, we have all that is necejjary to
" qualify us for that Kingdom. " This is granted

on all bands :

'*" And it is,
" or mufl alfo be " ac-

" knowledged, that it is equally neccfjary and/^/-
'^

ficient for this End, that we be the true Difciples
" oi Jefus Chrift. For ^^ /f;^?^ B e L i e v e t h, and
" is Baptized, Jhall be faved. And Chrifi is

^^ the Author of eternal Salvation to them that
" Obey hi?n. Now from hence, I fay, it follows,
" by undeniable Con equence, Th^X Regeneration^^

and whatever other Metaphorical Exprefhons are

equivalent to it, " do Signify nothing elfe but a
" Man s being " a true Di/ciple of Jefus Chrift.
" For i^ Regeneration fignifies any other State^ then,
" iff. " To be a true Difciple of Jefus Chrift, " is

" not afiffficient Qualification for Pardon of Sin
" and eternal Happinefs, contrary to thofe clear
" Texts now mentioned. For, beiides this, that
" other State fuppofed to be meant by Regeneration^
** would hs^neceffary. And, 2. (which is equally

'' con-



being REGENERATE.
'' contrary to the Scripture)" To be a true D'lfci-

pie of Jefus drill, " would not fo much as be
" necejjary to (qualify us for Salvation ; llnce that
" other State^ flippofed to be meant by Regenera-
" //>/?, would be Sufficient without it.

"

^. VI. ^ But to come to Particulars. There will

be little room to doubt what is meant by being Re-

generate^ when we have feen how our Saviour him-
self has explained that Phrafe. Alter having told

'Nicodemm^ John iii. 3. That except a Man be born

aga'in^ he cannot fee the Kingdo?n 0} God -^ he adds,

Ver. $. Verity^ verily \ fay unto thee ^ Except a Man
he born of Water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter

into the Kingdom of God. This latter Verfe, you
fee, fets forth the (c) Particulars of that New Birth,

which in the former our Saviour had fpolcen of
imder general Terms. So that if thefe Particulars

do conftitute the Whole ol what is meant by being

a true Difciple ofJefus Chrift, and no more •, it will

follow (Chrift himfdl being his own Interpreter)

that to be Regenerate^ fignifies no more, than being
a true Difciple of Jefus Chrift. And that this is

the Truth of the Cafe, I (hall now endeavour to

make appear, by {hewing, F/V/?, That to he born

of Water, lignifies, the being received or admitted.

as Frofelytes to Chrift by Baptifm. And, Secondly,

That to be born of the Spirit, denotes, that Love
and Submijjion to Chrift wrought in us by the Spirit,

which leads to Obedience to all his Command-
ments, t

^. VII. F/V/? then, I fay ^ To be born of Water
.^

Jignifies, the being received or admitted as a Profelyte

(c) Exponit jam qualem Nativitatem intelligat i ne NUoJemus
diutius Allegorica? locytionis Ignoiantia fallatur, Grof.

B 4 to



S What the Scripture means by

to Chrift by Baptifm. Some, I know, there are,
P i;^j " of whom Grotius is one, who conceive, that by
*^7. « an iyJ):lJboh, thefe Words fignify, The fanaify-

" in£ or cleanCing Spirit of God. " Our Saviour, he
tells us, (d) doth not here /peak oj Baptijm^ but
only aUudes to it :

" Juft as ht fuppofeth him to
" allude to the Eucharift in thofe Words, Except ye
*^' eat the Flejh of the Son of Man, and drink his
" Blood, ye have no Life in you^ John vi. 53.

"

^ ^ But, belides that this Interpretation is intirely

f (e) new^ f there are thefe Two Reafons to be given
why it ought not to be admitted of 5 viz. i. That

Baptifm was ^Ceremony of Vrofelytifm among
the Jews, which our Saviour borrowed from

^ " them." "^Or, whether he borrowed it from the
Jews or not, 'tis certain, that he appointed this Ce-
remony to be ufed in the receiving or admitting

t Vrofelytes to his Religion t.
" Now the Jews

" called their Profelytes (f) Recens Nati, New-
" born Men ; and, as fuch, counted them to have
" quitted their Relation to their former Country,
" Kindred and Parents. Wherefore, we may well
" conceive, that by being born ofWater ^ our Savi-
" our meant, becoming a Frofelyte to him by Bap-
*' tifm ; and otherwife, it would not have been fo
" ftrange a Thing, that Nicodemus, tho' a Mader
" oflfrael^ fhould not have underftood " what he
was fpeaking about. " 2. St. Vaul exprefly calls
" Baptifm harepp 'TTcthiyf'.vmcti, the Wajhing^ or rather,
" the Laver of Regeneration •, which what it iigni-

(d) Non loquitur de Baptiftno, fed locutioncs Tunc affuder.tet
ad Baptirmum, Grot.

CO That the Ancients univerfally underflood this Text (o
fpcak of Baptifnty any one will be convinced, who will read the
learned Mr. Wall's Hiftory of Injant-Bafttifm.

ffj See Dr. Hammwd. Not. in John iii. a. Sec alfo Mr.
WaU'i Hift. Inf. Bapt. Introd. §- 6. .

''
fies.
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fies, but a Means whereby we are regenerate!^

" or whereby we become the Di/ciples ot Chrift, I

" cannot underftand. " According to the Apoftle

therefore, to be made a Difcipie to Chrill by Bap-

rifm^ is to be born of Water. " Now where there
"

is not only no NecelTity to find a figure in Scri-

" pture-Phrafes, but the proper Senfe aKo contains
" a Truth very (g) pertinent to the Subjedt fpoken
" of5 there^ in all Reafon, the proper Senfe {and,
" confequently, here of the Word Water) ought to
" be followed. And then, being born of Water,
" will iignify our being admitted into the Church
*' asj)i/dp/es to Chrift, and ingaged to be fo for
*' the foture by Baptifm. " ^ In Truth, there is in

every refpedt fo exadt a Refemblance between the

Words ot St. Paul, and thofe of our Saviour, that

we cannot doubt, but that he had them in View,

and that the one was intended as an Explanation of

the other. Our Saviour fays, That except a Ma;:

be born of Water and of the Spirit^ he cannot , &c.

St.FauI tells us, That we axefaved by theLaver of
Regeneration^ and Renewing of the Holy Ghofi.

Where, as the Renewing of the Holy Ghofl diredly

anfwers to the being born of the Spirit ^ fo the ha-

ver of Regeneration cLsditecXly aniwQis to the being

born of Water, f

§. VIII. By being born of Water, then, our Sa-

viour moft certainly meant, the being admitted as

Frofe/ytes to him by Baptifm •, And no lefs evident

it is, that by being born of the Spirit, is to be un-

derftood, the being endued with that Love and

CgJ How pertinent ic was for our Saviour to tell Nicoiemus,

That a Man muft become a Pnfeljte to him by Baptifm, the Rea-

der will perceive bv-and-by, when he comes to our Author's

fiiraphrafe upon this whole Diicowjfc.

Sub'
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lo What the Scripture means by

Suhmifion to Chrifl:, which leads to Obedience to all

^ h"s Commandments. ^ For, to he born of the Spi-

rit, and to be born of God, are Phrafes denoting

one and the fame Thing. Now the Effects of this

t latter are thus defcribed by the Apoftle f : i John
pa 121, V 4, 5;.

" Whatfoever is born of God overcometh
*' the World ; (2nd this is the Vithry that overcom-
" eth the Worlds even our Fdith. Who is he that
" overcometh the Worlds but he that he'ieveih that

" Jepfs i'S the Son ofGod ? Here we ))ave the full

" Character of one that is bbrn of God. He is one
'' who fo believeth that Jejjfs is the Son of God,
" that his Faith prevails againft all Worldly Tera-
" ptations, and who, therefore, keeps the Com-
" mandments of God. " And to the fame Pur-

pofe. Chap. lii. Ver. 9.
'^ Whojoever is born ofGod,

*' doth not commit Sin •, for his Seed remaineth in
*' him^ and he cannot fin, becauje he is born of God.
" That is. Such is the State and Temper of his

" Mind ', fuch is the Difpotition of his WiU and
" Affe^lions^ that he doth not fin -, but his Life is

" agreeable to the Laws of God : ^or his Seed re-
*' maineth in him -, i. e. The Word of God, that
" Divine Seed, (as it is called Mat. xiii. 19. i ?et.

" i. 23.) hath wrought its due and proper LfPect

" upon his Soul, and is become an effedtiial Prin-
'* ciple of Obedience and a Holy Life -, which it

*^' always will be, where it is received into an ho-
" neft and a good Heart. Therefore, the Apoftle
" adds, And he cannot fin ; by which he means
" not that it is ahfolutely, but that it is morally

" impoifible for him to fin -, it being diredtly con-
" trary to the 5^^ and Genius of his Soul, to the
" Frame and Temper of his Mind, fo to do. It
*'

is not the Confideration of Worldly Intereft ^ it

*'
is not the Want of Temptation and Opportu-

" nity, that keeps him at any time from oflend-
"^ ing God ; fo much as the Senfe of his Duty, his

" Love
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" Love of Vertue, and the Conformit/ of his
" Mind to the Laws of God. Such is the State of
" him who is born ofGod y

" Now as everyone that

is bor;2 of God^ SO beiieveth in Jefus Chrift, as to

overcome the World and all its Temptations j So it

is alfo true, that every one Thus believing in

Chrift, and overcoming the Worlds is horn of God.

For fays the fame Apoftle, '' Whoever beiieveth
" that Jefus is the Chrifl^ is born of God j i. e.

" Whoever believes v/ith Such a Faith as implies
'' Obedience, which is afterward eiprefly added iu
*' thofe Terms of keeping God's Commandments,
" and overcoming the World, i John v. I, 2, 3.

" And again. Chap. ii. ver. 29. If ye know that he
" is righteoT/s, ye know that every one that doth
" Righteoufnefs, is Born of Him, " From all

this, I think, it is very evident, that to be born

of God or to be born of the Spirit, denotes Such a
i'aith in Jefr^s Chrifi, as begets a Conformity oi Mind
to his Lavv^s and Commandments. ^ Which will ^

appear yet farther, from the Words of St. Fau/j

Gal. vi. !<). In Chrifi Jefus, fays he, neither Or-
cumcifion availeth any thing, norlJncircumcifion, but

a New Creature. Now thus he expreffeth the
fame thing in different Places. In Jefm Chrifi

neither Circumcifion availeth any thing, nor Unctr-
cumcifton, but Faith, which worketh by Love,
Gal. v. 6. And ; Circumcifion is nothing, and Un^
circumcifion is nothing, but the keeping the Com-
mandments of God, \Cor. vii. 19. Who fees not

here that this 'New Creature, this Spiritual Birth, is

equivalent to that faith which worketh by hove, to

the keeping the Commandments of God? t

f
§. IX. You fee now v/hat is the the true and full

Import of being Regenerate or Born again ; viz*

.
That it implies, i. A State o{?rofelytjfm to Chrift

by Baptifm. And, 2. A State of Conformity to his

Dodrine
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Doflrine and Precepts, which is that which our

¥ Baptifm ingages us to. ^ Now, tho' this is the

only compleat and alequale Notion of Regeneration^

y^t you cannot but have obferved in going along,

that to he Regenerate and thofe other Phrafes equi-

valent to it, are frequently ufed in a more con-

fine! Senfe, and have a Veculiar^ or at leafl a more
principal Relation, fometimes to the one of the

above-mentioned Particulars, and fometimes tot he

other. In the Texts cited in the foregoing Para-

graph, to be born of God^ and to be a New Creature,

do certainly denote that Submiffion or Subjetlion to

the Will of Chrift, which the Spirit works in the

Heart of every true Difciple. For this is that,

and that only, which both inables us to overcome

the World, and makes it impoffible for us ( fo long
as it lafts ) to be overcome by it. But when St, Paul
fpeaks of the Laver of Regeneration, Tit. iii. j.

there the Word Regeneration peculiarly fignifies,

that State which we are admitted to by oui Baptifm;,

i. e. The State of Vrofelytifm or Difciplefhip^ which
is here exprefly diffcinguiihed from the ivctnaji^uffn

rii hjuclIQ- dyi , the Renewing of the Holy Ghoft, or

that inward Change of Mind which leads us to Obe-
dience. And thus I underftand thofe Words of the

fame Apoftle, 2 Cor, v. 17. If any Man be in Chrifl,

he (h) ii a New Creature. The New Creature, I

fay, in this Place, denotes that Relative State we
are in towards Chrift, as his Difciples by Baptifm
as will appear by confidering the Context. For

(h) ''E/ Tii h 'Kft^oJ, y^ivri }Q'i(ni. The Sentence is EBipiicaJ,

and may be fupplied either by '^ or lr«. It may be read ei-

ther he $4 z New Creature, or let him be a New Creature. If

there were no other Reafon for it, ic would be enough to deter-

ir.ine me in favour of the vulgar Tranflation ; vi^. That the fol-

lowing part of the Verfe runs all in the Indicative Mood. Ttt

at
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at the 14th Ver/e (fpeaking of himfelf as an Apo-

file ) St. ?aul fays \ The hove of Chrift, conftraineth

us, becaiife we thus judge ^ that if one died for a\l^ then

were all dead ^ and that he diedfor all, th.it they which

live, fhould not henceforth live unto themfelves, hut

unto him which died for them, and rofe again. That
is, The Love of Chrift towards us, is a very ftrong

and prevailing Motive with us, bis Minifters, to do
his Will. For thus we argue, That if Chrift died

for all, then were all dead -, and that Chrift died

for all, that thofe who now live through him,

ftiould not henceforward live after their own Lufts

and Deiires, but in Obedience to the Command-
ments of him who died and rofe again for them.

Wherefore (adds he, verfe 16.) henceforth know we
no Man after the Eefh -, i. e. We regard or con-

fider no Man according to the Flefh. We look

upon all Worldly Relations to be as nothing, in

Comparifon to that near and intimate Relation we
ftand in towards Chrift •, Tea, though we have [or

rather (i) hal] known Chrift after the EeO), yet ncio

henceforth know we him [fo] no more-, i.e. Tho'

we were of the Number of thofe who perfonally

knew Chrift, and were his near Friends and Rela-

tions ', yet fhould we confider him not according to

that Relation, but according to that much higher

Relation which he bears towards us as our King and
Redeemers And this he obferves {verfe 17.) is the

Cafe not of the Minifters of Chrift only, but of

all who have given up themfelves unto him by Bap-

tijm. For if any Man be in Chrift ( i. e. be a (k)

Difciple of Chrift) he is a New Creature •, i. e- He

(jyEyvdy^fny. Hie eft IndicativM pro Subjun^ivi, more
Hebraeo. Grot.

(k) To be in Cbrifl, and to put on Cbrifl, are Phrafes of the

fame Import. Now the Apoftle tells us. Gal. iii. 27. That dt

manj cH bAvs been iapti::ed into Chrift, buve put on Chrift.

is
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IVhap the Scripture mea^s hy

is to be confidered as one who has, in a manner,
quitted his Relation to the Men and Things of this
World; As one who is brought into a ]\ew State,
under AVcy Capacities and ^ew Obligations : For Old
Things are [ now ] paffed away ; beho/d, all Things are

* become New. f
P' i?9>

§. X. From the whole, then, As we clearly per-o H»- ceive wliat is meant by being Regenerate, fo we
may, alfo, as clearly underftand the Reafons why
thQ Scripture ufeth this Metaphor ; which, by way
of Illuftration, it may not be amifs briefly to fet
down. "When we fpeak of being Regenerate or
Born again^ we refer to fomething which we nom
are, and which we were not before. Now, whoever
confiders the Difference that there is between the
State of a Regenerate and of an Vnregenerate Man,
either as a Regenerate State denotes our Relation to
God, by being the Difciples of Jefus Chrift- or as
It fignifies that inward Temper and Dijpojltion
which IS wrought in us by the Operations of the
Spirit

; whoever, I fay, compares thefe two dif-
ferent States together, in either of thefe refpeds
will find fo great a Change made by our removing
from the one to the other^ as may well juflify the ex-
preffing it by the Similitude of the Natural Birth,
For, I. As to that Relative State which wefland
in towards God, by being the Difciples of Jefus
Chrift, the Comparifon is obvious 5 and has, in

* part, been already hinted at. ^ From the Natural
Birth refults a peculiar Relation between the Chili
and the Parent, which is the Foundation of feveral
Obligations and Claims to and from each other
reciprocally. The Child owes a Duty to its Farent
which it does not owe to any other of its Fellow-
Creatures -, and the Farent fiands indebted to the
Child in certain Benefits or Frivileges, which can-
not be challenged where this Relation doth not in-
tervene. Now thus it is in our Spiritual Birth. By

becoming
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becoming the DifcipJes of Jel'us Chriil, we contract

a more ncir and intimate Relation to God the

Father, whofe adopted Children we are, who hereby

acquires a peculiar additional Right to our Services,

and from whom, in virtue ot our Obedience, we
may claim Spiritual and Peculiar Favours^ even

that Pramije vchich he hat promijed us^ Eternal
Life, i John ii. 25. IVe were (lays the Apoltle,

Eph. ii. 7,.) by Nature the Children of iVrarh, ha-

ving no llope^ as being Strangers from the Cove-

nants of Yromife, verfe 1 2. But non:^ in Chrift Jefm^
we^ who before were afar off, are made nigh by the

Blood of Chrift^ who hath reconciled us unto GoJ^

and through whom, we have an Accefs unto the

Father, So that we are no more Strangers and
Foreigners^ but Fellow-Citizens with the Saints, and

of the Houfhold of God, verfe 13, to 20. t 2dly, f
The Comparifon will be no lefs viflble, if we con-

sider Regeneration as it denotes that inward Temper
and Dijpojition of Mind, which is wrought in us

by the Operations of the Spirit. For hereby " our
" Underftandings are informed with the Knowledge
*' of thofe Truths concerning God, Our Selves, and
" a Life to come, which we ate moft of all con-
" cerned to know-, which is the Excellency of the
'' Knowledge of Chrift: Jefifs. " ^ He who knoweth ¥
not Chrift, knoweth nothing ;

/'. e. he knoweth
nothing to any good End and Purpofe. And ac-

cordingly, this ignorance is every where in Scripture

reprefented as a State of Blindnefs, Darknefs, ^c.
and the Gofpel is called, The Key cf Knowledge,

The Uight of the World, The Truth, The Knowledge

ofGod', as if it were the only Truth, and the only

Knowledge. He, therefore, who removes out of a

State of Ignorance, or rather out of a State of //?-

fenfibility, into a State of Knowledge, may vqxj well

be reprefented as being born again f.
" But that f

*'
intrlnfic Alteration which feems to afford the

'" cleareft
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*^
cleareft Similitude, regards that Senfe of Good

'' and Evil which is proper to a true Chnftian. We
*' know, that all living Creatures have fuch a Senfe
" of Things hurtful and dejlrudive to them, that
" thereby they are generally prompted to avoid
" them. 'Tis thus, I fay, in the Natural Life^
^' that we readily apprehend what is contrary to
" iti and, therefore, we do not run into the Fire,
" nor venture down Precipices, becaufe thefe things
" are dcjiru^ive to our Natures. And this is a
" very fit Emblem of the State of a true Chrijiian,
" For, by reafon of that Divine Temper of Soul
" which is wrought in him by the Holy Spirit, he
" hath fuch a like Senfe of Good and Evil, with re-

" gard to his Mind and Confcience, as all living
" Creatures have with refped: to their Natures^
*' He, therefore, who is a true ChriBian^ is faid to
" be bor» again, and to become a New Creature ^
" becaufe he hath a New Senfe of things : He hath
*' other Apprehenfions of Sin, than Senfual and
'^ Worldly Men have *, he looks not upon any /«-
*^ morality as an harmlefs Thing -, but apprehends
** all kinds of Wickednefs to be (what they really
" are) pernicious and detefiable. And this is the
" Reafon (as I have already obferved) of what
" S. John faith ; He that is born ofGod,finneth not,
*^ and he cannot fin., becaufe, he is born of God.

"

For by this Senfe of Good and Evil, " is produced
" a proportionable Change in Mens WiUs and Affe-
*' Bions, which, from being a^dided to Senfuality
" and Worldlinefs, are come to be ftrongly incli-

" ned to Holinefs and Vertue. This likewife pro-
*' duceth a fuitable Change in their hives -, which
" are now led not according to the Lufls of the Elefh^

" and the Examples of evil Men ; but according
" to the Lawsoi God, and the Example ot Chriff,

" And thus they come to the true Ufe of all their
'* Faculties , as an -Infant, after it is born, falls iji-

« to
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" to thofe natural Motions, which before were ob-
" ftrudedby its Imprifonment in the Womb. "

§. XI. " Lay all thefe Things together, and no-P- U^j
" thing will be more evident to you, than that fo

^^^'

" great a Change of our State is implied, in our be-
*' ing the true Difciples of Chrift, that we are, as
" it were, other Men by being fo, and fo may
" fitly be faid to be born aga'in^ when we become
" fuch Perfons. " And this Change of our State

being fb much for the better^ and making us ^' inore

^ excellent Perfons than we were before, "" this fug-

gefts to us " another Reafon for the Choice of this
**' Metaphor ^ viz. The great Advantages we gain
" by it. We have, as it were, a new Being given
" us, when we truly believe in Jefus Chrifi:, and
" conform our-felves to his Doctrine and Eiample:
" Weare/^ much a.\teid for the better, as if we had
" never lived '//// then ^ and we have infinitely
'^ more Reafon to think of th's Alteration in our
" State^ than to remember the Day of our Birth
** with Joy and Gladnefs. Hence we find, that
" the Scriptures not only have reprefented the Ai-
" vantages we gain by the Gofpel of our Saviour,
" by Metaphors taken from Things moft grateful
" to our natural Appetites^ as Liberty, Life and
" Light -^

but withal haveaffured us, That theG^^i
" implied in thofe Things, does, in a more emi-
" nent manner, belong to the true Difciples of
^' Jefus Chrift. If the Son Jhalhnake youfree, then
" are you free Indeed, John viii. 36. Now,

what this freedom is, we are told Verfe 32. The
T R xj T nJhaU make youfree ^ and Verfe 54. he

'' that comwitteth Sin, ^ the Servant of Sin,
" So that this Freedom confifteth in the Knowledge
" of the Truth, and in Obedience to the Laws of
\' God, which is that very State, that the Scri-

C " pture

tt
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" pture elfewhere calls Light and Life^ and being
" born aga'Wy and created anew,

"

p. l^^^ §. XII. Upon all thefe Accounts, then, it ap-

J43- pears, that the Phrafts, To be born again, and lo
be aNcw Creature^ are very apt Metaphors where-

by to cxprefs our being the true Difsiples of Jefus

Chrifc i need not obferve to you. That " lince

"
it is by the Operatic?2s oix\\z Spirit^ that we _be-

" come true Believers and good Men^ our being
'' then faid to be born of God, or cf the Spirit^ does

" fitly eicprefs the Concurrence of that Divine

" Power, by which this Change is effe^ed in us.

" As to thofe other Metaphors v/hich the Scripture

*' ufeth to exprcfs our being regenerate,^ the Ufe
'= and Meaning of them all, is eafily difcernable,

*' tho' none of them feem to be {ofuU andjignijicant

*' as theie.
'' Converting or turning ; Taking away

the Heart of Stone, and giving the Heart ofEefh -,

Making a new Hearty and a new Spirit, do all of

Ihem fignify " that Change which is wrought in

*'
the Difpofitions of our Minds: Purifying^ Clean-

^'
fing and Purging, exprefs the Excellency of this

" Change, and how much our Natures are better''

d

" by it.
" But thefe Phrafes, To be born again.

To he & new Creature (and thofe other which con-

vey the fame Idea, as Quickening and Raifing from

the Dead) " contain all thok Similitudes which are

" feveraHy difcernable in the reft, and exprefs aU

^^ the Advantages we gain by the Faith and Obedi-

" ence of the Gofpel, whether inherent or relative,

'' As this, probably, is the Reafon why they are

*' more frequently ufed in Scripture than the reft

'' are, fo that, alfo, may be the Reafon why it

" hath obtained amongftChriftian Writers, to treat

'' of the Conditions of EtemalLife more trequcntly

" under the Name of Regeneration and the New
*' Creature,
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*' Creature^ than any other Phrafes whereby they
" are Metaphorically QX^gu^eA. And, poffibly, alfo,

" this common Vfe of thefe Expreffions, may have
** been an Occalion to feme unwary Men, of ima-
" gfning, that they are to be underftood properly.

" But the Reader, I hope, will acknowledge, that
" I have given a plain and reafonable Account of
" the Ufe of thefe Metaphors^ by fhewing, where
" the Similitude lies between the proper andfyura-
" tive Significations of them;" and by this any
reafonable Perfon may alfo fee, how far we may
lafely argue from them. " If any Man can go far-

" ther, and find out more Similitudes between the
*' Metaphors^ and that which is meant by them, I
" (hall not be his Adverfary, provided he keeps
'' himfelf within the Bounds of Senfe and Reafon.
" But to argue (as fome have done) from the pro-
" per Signification of any one, or all of thefe Ale'
" taphors, fo as to conclude fomething Parallel in
*' the State of a Believer to every thing which can
" properly be aflfirmed of them, (is, as has (1) elfe-
*' where been fhewn at large) to run upon fuch
'' wild and abfurd Confequences, as any wife Man
" would be afhamed to own, and any good Man
" would be afraid to faften upon the Scriptures."

^
§. XIII. And now, "though I have, as I con-p 144,

*• ceive, fufficiently proved. That to be bor?j again^^° US*
" is to become a true Di/ciple of Jefus Qhrift^ yet,
" for farther Confirmation, and becaufe it may be
" of XJ^Q to the Ordinary Reader, I fhall m^ke it

" plain, that this Notion is agreeable to the Scope
" and Defign of our Saviour's Difcourfe to Kicode-
" w?>y. It is one of the beft ways of interpreting
" any difBcult Paffage in Divine or Humane Au-
'' thors, to obferve the Defign of that whole Dif-

r/J 'Difcourfe concerning the Openthns of the //ol) Spirit.

Cbtp* II, §.5.

C 2 courf*
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" courfe to which it belongs ^ and then to fix fuch
" a Meaning upon that Paffage, as is apparently
" fuitable to the 5r^p^ of the Author, if the Words
" will bear that Meaning. Now, that the Phrafe
*' ofbeing Regenerate or Born again, will bear that
*^ Senfe which I have alhgned to it, I have fhewn

j
'^ and that it is the true Senfe of it in other Places
" of Scripture, I have alfo proved : Wherefore, if
** I fhew alfo, that thps Senfe of the Phrafe is con-
" fonant to the plain Scope of our Saviour in this
*' Difcourfe, nothing can be further defired to de-
*^ monftrate, that it is indeed the true meaning of
*' it here. " Oar Saviour, then, in this Difcourfe

with Nicodemiis^ feems to have intended thefe Two
Things, viz. ''

Ftrft, To {hew, That Faith in, and
" Obedience to him, were the means by which God
'^ had appointed to bring Men to eternal Happinefs.
'^ And, Secondly, to lliew. The Unreafonablenefs
*'* of the fevos, who would not believe in him.
" The former we find Verfe i6. For God fo loved
^' the World^ that he gave his only begotten Son^
'' that whofoever believeth in him^ Jhould not perijh^

*' but have everlafting Life. That is, This is the
" way by which God hath determined to fave Man-
" kind, even by Faith in his only begotten Son:
" And this was fo great a Demonftration of God's
" Love to Man, thus to give his only begotten Son,
'• that no Man could hope to efcape the Anger of
-' God, who fhould refufe the Benefit of this Sacri-

"
fice. For the Son of God was to be /fted up upon

" the Crofs, Oi Mofes lifted up the Serpent in the
^' Wildernefs Ca rude favage Place, and fo fit to be
" the Figure of that corrupted State of the World
" in which Chrift came to dj'e for us) that whofoever
*•' believeth in him^ Jhould not periJJ), Sec. verjes 14,
" 15. Wherefore, though indeed God fent not
" his Son into the World to condemn the World, but

" th^t the World through him jnight be faved ,

• " rverfl
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" (verfe 17.) yet he that believeth not^ is coniemntl
'* already-^ i. e. He is in a State to which Condem-
" nation belongs, hecauje he hath not believed irt

*' the Name of the only begotten Son of God-^ i. e.

" for refufing fo gracious an Opportunity of Sal-

" vation as was now offered, Verfe 18. Secondly,
*^ Our Saviour (hews the Unreafonablenefs of thofe
*' Men that believe not-, and that by noting, i,

" The Evidence of that Truth which they disbelie-

" ved. And, 2. The true Caufe of their Unbelief.
" The former he admonifhed ]\icodemus of in thefe

" "Words, Verily, verily^ Ifay unto thee. We/peak
*' that we do know, and tedify that we have feen^
" andye receive not our Teflimony, verfe 11. i. e.

" You believe not my Doctrine concerning the
" Way by which you mufl: come \.Q>fes the Kingdom
*' of God, although it be evidently true. For this
" is that very MefTage which I bring you from
" God •, This is that Counfel and Decree of God
*' which I come from him to teftify unto you -, viz»
" That there is no other way but that. Now,
*' this you acknowledge, that I am a Teacher fent
" from God, becaufe (as )'"ou confefs) no Man can do
" thqfe Miracles which I do^ except God be with him,
" verfe 2.-, How flrangely incredulous therefore
" are you, that you will not believe me delivering
" that Do6lrine, which by thefe Teftimonies of
" my coming from God, I confirm? 2. Chrift af-

" figneth the true Caufe of this Unbelief Thk is

" the Condemnation^ that Light is come into the World,
" and Men loved Darknefs rather than Lights becauje.

" their 'Deeds are evil, verfe 19. That is. The
" Caufe why Men believe not my Doftrine, is not
" becaufe they want Reafon and Argument to in-

" duce them to it •, but becaufe their Deeds are evil,

" becaufe my Doftrine is fo contrary to their Jjuds
*' and Vices, that they are not wiiJ!iwg it fhould be true,

;' and fo do not attend to the Evidence of its Truth •,

C 3 !' and,
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" and, therefore, greater (hall be their Condem-
" nation. Every one that doth ev'il^ hateth the
*' hight, neither cometh to the Lights lejl hk 'Deeds
" fhould be reproved. But he that doth the Truth 5

"
i. e. He who is fincerely difpofed to do whatever

" is the Will of God 5 cometh to the Lights that his

" Deeds may be mamfeji^ that they are wrought in
" God'yi. e . He is not unwilling to have his Actions
" proved whether they be according to the Will of
" God or not. This is the Scope of our Saviour's
" Difcourfe, and, therefore, it is plain, that fup-
*' pofing the true Difciple of Chrift is to be under-
" flood by the Regenerate Man, the Beginning of
" our Saviour's Difcourfe, concerning the KeceJJity
" of Regeneration^ is confonant to his evident
'' Defign, which was, to fhew why we muft be his
" Difciples, and how inexcufable we are are if we
*• be not. But that the Connexion of the Whole
'^ may be more clearly feen ; I fhall here fubjoyn
" a Paraphrafe of this Difcourfe, fo far as it con-
" cerns the Matter in hand, proceeding upon that
" Notion of Regeneration which has already been
" laid down.

P- '49» ^. XIV. " It is probable (as Grotius obferves)
to ip. t<

•jj^jjj. ^£fgj. j^icodemus had acknowledged our
" Saviour to be fent from God, he asked him,
'^ What Salifications a Man muft have to fee the
" Kingdom of God? To which Qjaeftion our Savi-
*' cur's Anfwer vvas,

Verfe 3. Except a Man be born again, he cannot

fee the Kingdom of God, i. e. " No Man can enter
" into the Kingdom ofGod, except he become my

Difciple, which you feem unwilling to be, becauie

you come fecretly to me for fear of the Jews.

But, I tell you, it is not fufficient for you to

acknowle:lge to Me, that I am a Teacher fent

from God, but, withal, you rauft become one

"of

cc
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" of my Difciples, and own 3^our-reIf fo to be,
" though you forfeit thereby the Honour you have
" in the Jewifh State 5 for you n:M forfake
*' All to follow me. " T^kodemus not u^derftand-

ing this to be our Saviour's Meaning, * or dip

fembling, perhaps, what he well enough under-

ftood, t replies as if it were required that a Man •

Ihould be born again in the literal and proper Senfe

of the Words. For,

Verfe 4. Nicodemus faith unto him^ How can a

Man he horn when he is old'? Can he enter the Se^

cond Time into his Mother s Womb^ and he horn ?

Verfe 5. JeCus anfwered, Verily, verily^ Ifay un-

to thee, 'Except a Man he horn of Water and of the

Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God-,

i. e. " It is not fuch a Birth that I mean. You
'' mufl be horn of Water i. e. You muft by Bap-
" tifm become a profelTed Difcip/e of mine. . nd
" you mu^he born of the Spirit

-J
i. e. It is equally

" necefTary, that by the Operations of the Holy
" Spirit (the Promife whereof is part of my Do-
" drine) you become obedient in Heart and Life
" to thofe Laws which I deliver.

Verfe 6. That which is horn of the Ylejh, is Fkfj ;

and that which is horn of the Spirit^ is Spirit • f. c.

That which is horn in the literal Senfe, as w^en
an Infant is born of his Mother, is difcernable

to your Eyes \ and the Change made thereliy, is

" evident to your grofTer Senfes. It is not this

Change which I mean ; but a Spiritual Chahge
j

a Change of the Difpofitions of Mens Hearts^
" and the Manner of their hives-, which Change,

together with thofe Operations of tlie Spirit where-
*^ by it is produced, is not difcernable the fame way
" in which the Natural Birth is. (m)

C 4 Verfe

(m) Some (not improbably} anderftand this Vcrre as afUgning
the RtaCon why ic is ntceffary that a Man Ihculd be born o^ ihe

'
5;irir,
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Verfe 7. Marvel not that IJaid unto thee^ Temujl

be born again.

Verfe 0% The Wind bloweth where it Ufteth, and

thou hearift the Sound thereof,but canfi not tell whence

it Cometh:, nor whither it goeth ^ So is every one that

is born of the Spirit: i. e. " And let it not furprize
" you, that this Birth which I fpeak of, is not dif-
'^ cernable to the Eye of Senfe : For as the Wind^
'' which bloweth hither and thither,is not difcern-
" able to the Eye ^ and though we fee it not, yet
*' we are affured there is fuch a thing, becaufe we
" hear it •, fo the Operations of the Spirit^ though
*' you cannot feel them, yet you may be alTured
" that they are^ by thofe Ejfetts or Alterations in
*' you that are caufed by them.

"

Verfe 9. Nicodemus anfwered andfaidunto hint.

How can thefe Things be ?

Verfe 10. JeCus an/wered andfaidunto him : Art
thou a Mafter of Ifrael^ and knowefl not thefe

Things? i. e. " Art thou one o{ thegreat Council, a
" Learned few, and yet ignorant of thefe Mat-
" ters ? Do you not perceive that I fpeak to you
" of the Necfliety of becoming my iDifciple, in fuch
*^ Language, as any Man who is verfed in your
*' Cuftoms, and the Writings of the Prophets, may
*' eaflly underftand ? Is not being born again^ that
" very Phrafe whereby you exprefs the making of
*^ a Vrofelyte ? Is not Wajking, one of the Cere-
*' monies whereby a Vrofelyte is made among you ?

" And therefore, when I tell you, That a Man muH:

spirit ^ and paraphrafe ic more briefly thus^ Toax which it bora

of the Fkfljy i. e. Human Nature unafTifted bv the Holy Spirit,

U Fief), i. e. Lives after the Motions of the Flefh. But that

which ii born of the Spirit, u Spirit^ i. e. Lives according to the
Motions or Dirc^lions of the Spirit.

*' bs
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" be horn of Water, what Ihould you think I mean,
" but that he muft becotne my Di/ciple by Baptifm ?

" I have alfo told you. That he muft be born ofthe
*^ Spirit too •, and can you be ignorant, that thofe
" Prophefies which fpeak of the Days of the
" Meffiah^ do mention the Operations of the Holy
" Spirit upon the Hearts of Men, which fhall then
" be liberally beftowed upon the Subjedls of his

" Kingdom, to make them Good and Holy ?

Verfe 11. Verify j verify, I fay unto thee. Wefpeak
that we do know, and teftify that we have feen^ and
ye receive not our Witnefs •, i. e. Now, I am that
" MeJJiah-^ but how credible foever that Tefti-

mony is which is given hereof, ye regard it

" not.

"Verfe 12. If'l have told you Earthly Things, and
ye believe not^ how fioall you believe if I tell you of

Heavenly Things ? \. e. " If I have proved by thefe
" Miracles (which you acknowledge) that I am the
" Meffiah, and yet you will not believe me, and
" become my Difciple ^ how much more unlikely
*'

is it, that you will believe me, when I tell you,
" that I, who am the Mefiah, muft be lifted up upon
*' a Crofs, and die for the Sins of the World (n) ?

" And

.
("«) I conceive, that by Hedvenly Things here, may probably

be meant, fuch revealed Doftrines, as Were moji contrary to the

voorjily and fenfual Expetlath/n of the Jens (who had long cheri-

fhed in themfelves the Notion of a Melftnh, who fliould fight their

Battels, as their other Saviours and Deliverers had done) v/^.

That thrift Ihould be delivered, into the Hands of Men, and be
crucified, for the Sins of the World. And fo, confequently, by
Earthly Things may be unckrftood, thofe Truths which were mt
fo contrary to thefe Expeftacions ; as, That Jefus was the Cbrifl -,

and. That all Men were to be his Difciples; which the ^erot

would have been much more willing to be, had it not been for

the Mejnnefi of his outward Appearance, and his ignominious

Death afterwards. Divers Reafons concur to fupport this Inter-

pretation j as, I, That after our Saviour had made way for it,

by
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" And yet this is the Purpofe of God for the Sal-
*^ vation ofMankind •, which, how Strange a thing
" foever it may appear to you, you have, ytt^ all
" the Reafon in the "World to believe upon my
" Teftimony. '' For,

Verfe 15. No Man hath afcended up to Heaven^
but he that came down from Heaven^ even the Son
of Man which is in Heaven ^ i. e. "No Man
" hath (0) known the Secret Purpofe of God con-
'' cerning the way of faving Mankind by the Death
" of his Son. No Man hath thus afcended into
" Heaven, but he that is come from Heaven^ whom

" God

by telling Nicodemus (verfe i;.) that he only afcended up into
Heaven^ i. e. knew the fecret Purpofes of God concerning the
way of Salvatian^iie immediately falls upon the Mention of that
Death which h^ was to undergo for the Sins of the World : And
AS Mofes lifted up the Serpent in the Wildemefi, evenfo muft the Son of
Man be lifted up, verfe 14. 2. The Crofs of Chrift was that
which made the ^em moft of all ofifended, that his Difciples
fliould ftill pretend him to be the Chri(i. It was to the Jews a
Stumbling-block,, and to the Greeks FooUjhnefs ; and, therefore, it is
probable, that this was the Thing which the /em would hardly
believe*, vis:. That God wouldy^w Mankind by the Death of his
Son. ;. When St. Feter rebuked our Saviour foretelling his own
Paffion, he faid unto him, Gst thee behind me^ Satan

j for thou
favourefi not the Things that be of God, or Heavenly Things ; i e
The Wifdom of God's VS^ay to fave the World , but the Thing's
tbit be of Man. Thou fpeakeft according to the Imaginations of
the 7fwj, who perfuade themfelves, that the Kingdom of the
jyiefftah will^ be of this World. After all ; The Opinion of Grotius
that the Wiys/a are the Similitudes of the Natural Bittb, and the
Wind^ which our Saviour ufed ; And the SToi/frtV/**, Divine Things
fpoken without this Condefcention by the ufe of Metaphors ; And
that ofDr. Hammond^ who fuppofes the Wifna to be Things ordi-
ntrjtm the fexvip) Larv ; wane not their Probabilities. But the
Notion which I have laid down, does, I think, better agree wich
the Context, C/^^. p. 1^4, iff.

Co) I take this to be a more probable Interpretation of this
difficult Place, than that which fuppofeth our Saviour to fpeak here
of his /or*/ /^/ceH/an into Heaven afterwards. For, i The Words
themfelves feem not well able to bear the Notion Qiifume Afcen.

fion.
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" God hath fent to reveal this to you ; even he
" who now fpeaketh to you, who am in Heaven^
*' who know the Purpofes and Intentions of my
" Father , concerning the way of Salvation.

"

§. XV. " I (hall now leave the Reader to judge,

" whether the ?araphrafe which I have here given
" of the former part of our Saviour's Difcourfe

" to Nicodemm, does not make the Connexion be-

" tween all the Parts of it very clear , and alfo,

'' whether our underftanding the Regenerate Man
" to be a true Di/ciple of Chrif} (which is the Notion
" upon which this Faraphrafe proceeds),^ does not
" agree with the Scope of our Saviour's Difcourfe in

" this Place.'' In the mean while, I conclude.

That, " th^ is that Regeneration^ which is necef-

" fary to Adult Perfons, as 'Nicodemus was. " * I

fay, to Adult Perfons ^ For it is to be noted, that

we have all this while, been fpeaking of Regenera-

tion, with a View only lo fuch^ and it is under thk

View that it is mofl: commonly treated of in Scrip-

ture. The firfl: Preachers of the Gofpel were prin-

cipally concerned with thofe who were to be brought

over from Judaifm^ or Heathenifm, to the Faith of

the Gofpel. When, therefore, they.fpeak of Rege-

neration, they fpeak of it generally as it relates to

fuch. But there is a Senfe of Regeneration, in

which it is common to all Baptized Perfons, Infants

fion. 2. As Grotius hath obferved, the Phrafe of Afcending into

££eaven, is, in other Places of Scripture, to be taken in the for-

mer Senfe ^ vi^. oigamrJg Knowledge irom God. And, 9. If it is

thus underftood in this Place, then what our Saviour faith here,

hath a clear Connexion with ver. 1 1 . where he rebuketh the Jetps

for not believing his Revelation?, taxing them with Unreafonable-

nefs for it, fincc he delivered nothing but what he had fee?t and

kiorvn from God i and alfo with the precedent Verfe, where, by

t!ie Heavenly Things, all agree thofe Doftrines are meant, which

'

were to be known by Revelation, 11 p. 147.

SIS
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as well as Adult 5 as well as a Senle in which it is

peculiar to the Adult only. The Adult only can be
faid to be Regenerate, as that Word implies under
it, a Change ofMM from Evil to Good^ or a Con-
formity of the Will and AffeUions to the Coinmand-
ments of Chrift C/?j . But the "Word Regenerate

(as has been (hewn) is in Scripture fometimes ufed
to denote that Relative State which a Man ftands

in towards God as the Difciple of Jefus Chrift ^ and,
confequently, thi^ far, or in this Sen/e, every Dif-
ciple of Jefus Chrift, /". e. every Perfon who has
been received as a Member of Chrift's Church by

f Baptijm, is Regenerate, \

(p) To be Regenerate, orBorna^ain, (as that Phrafe denotes

the State or Condition of the Mind) feenis, indeed, to have a pe-

culiar Reference, not only to Adult Perfons, but alfo to futh Adult
Perfons, as have been brought over from Infidelity to ChriftUntty,

For Regeneration (as has before been obferved) refers back to fomc
precedent State, different from that which we arc in at prefent.

When, therefore, we apply the Word to the Conformity of the

WiS to the Commandments of Chrift, without any regard to fuch

stCbingey the Propriety o^ tht Afetaphor k^ indeed, ioft^ but the

thing (ignified or iateoded by it, coociaues Co be the yery fame.

DIS-
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DISCOURSE I.

Concerning Regeneration,
O R,

The New Birth.

PART II.

Wherem the Notions of fome Modern Div'wes

u^on this Suhjecfy are examined, and rsfuted,

§. I. ^ ^^^5^^^AVING fhewn you in the forego-

IS W^ ing Part of this Difcourfe, what
0^ "^S^ the Scripture means by being

^^^^^? K^^^-^f/"uV^ or Born anevo ^ I now
proceed to examine thofe No-

tions concerning it, which have been entertained
hj fome Modern Divines. And this I am the
more willing to do, becaufe I perfuade my felf,

that when once the Reader comes to perceive whafi

Extravagancies have been introduced upon this

Subjedt •, he will be the more readily difpofed to
acquiefce in that eafy and familiar Idea oi Regene-
ration, which has already been laid before him.

Some
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Some have fancied, that the New Creature is

{q) a certain Principle of 'New Life infufed by the

Spirit oj God, which Principle has a Being and Sub-

Jijience of its own in the Soul^ and is fuper-induced

to the efjential Vacuities ofit •, that is, (tor this they

muft mean, if they mean any thing) that the New
Creature is not any Property or Reality belonging

to the Soul^ or the Soul endued with, new Properties

and Qualities ^ but that it is a real Subftance diftinct

or different from the Soul. • Now, it being evident,

that there is nothing either in Reafon or Scripture

which has any Tendency to fliew, that there is in

Man any real Subftance befides Soul and Body^ this

Notion appears, at firft fight, to be a pure Dream
of Enthujiafm ^ and, therefore, I fhall have no far-

ther regard to it, than as to what falls in in com-
mon with that other which I am now going to

mention, viz. That Regeneration confifts in the

having {r)fupernatural Habits (of Holinefs) infufed

into the Soul by the Operations of the Spirit ^ which
fuppofes (what, indeed, they feem alfo plainly

enough to (j) alTert) that the New Birth is not a
real Subflance^ but a certain AffeSionor Difpofition

of the Soul, by which it becomes better than it

was before. This Account, as it might be ex-

plained, 1 could very readily agree to j not, in-

deed, as fetting forth the Whole of what the Scri-

pture means by -being born again. For, you muft

iq) Dr. Owen and his Followers. See Dt.cUiet, Par. i.

Chap. ;. Sea. i.

(r) Converfio Habitualis feu paffiva fit per habituim fuperva-

turaliun infufiomm a Spiritu Sandto Ilia ReGENERATIO
dicitur, quia fe habet ni modum novas Nativitatis qua Homo rc-

formacur ad Imaginem Creatoris fui. Tuneiin^ Loc. if. Quaft.

4. Seit 15,

(s) N'j'jufn Cor dicitur fieri in nobis non Phyfice fed Ethicc',

quia eaditnfubffantia qua infcfta su^t pcccato debet rejiaurm per

gratiaoi. Id. Loc. 9. Qu-^ft, ii.Seft. /.

obferve.
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obferve, that this goes no farther than to define

what Regeneration is confidered as an internal Ef-
feff of the Spirit's Operations ; whereas ( as I have
ihewn ) the intire Scripture Notion of it, beiides

that inward Change which is wrought in us by the

Spirit, includes alfo that Change in our Relative

State to God, which is the Confequence of our be-

ing Baptized. But omitting this, I fay, the Words
will bear a very found Senfe ^ forafmuch as that

Change of Mind, which is iignified by the Word Re-
generation^ as it denotes an internal Effe&, may
well enough be exprefled by the Infufion cifuper-
natural Habits* But, as near as this Account
feems to come to the Truth, it is, neverthelefs,

widely diftant from it, both with refpeft to the

Nature of the Thing defined, and alfo with regard
to the Way or Manner according to which it is fup-

pofed to be effected. This I Ihall now make ap-
pear, by fhewing, i. What they teach concerning

thefe fupernatural tidbits, in the receiving of which
Regeneration is by them fuppofed to confift. 2.

What they mean when they fay, that thefe tiabits

are infufed.

§. II. Firft, then, I am to inquire. What thefe Di-
vines teach concerning thofe fupernatural Habits^

in the receiving of which Regeneration is hy them
fuppofed to confift ^ whereby I do not propofe to
give you a precife Account of what they mean by
thefe fupernatural Habits : For this is abfolutely

impoflible, unlefs it be poffible to alfign their Senfe

of a Word, v/ho, by the manner in which they ap-
ply it, do plainly fhew, that they do not under-
ftand what they would have themfelves. That
which a reafonable Man would underftand hy a
Habit, I conceive is this : That it is a prevailing

Bent or Inclination of the Soul, by which a Man
(fuppofing him to have the free Ufe of his rational

Faculties) is either always^ ox for the mojl part^ de-

termined
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termined to one particular way or manner of A£l-

ing. In this latter Cafe, i. e, when a Man is for
the mo(i part only determined to any one particu-

lar way or manner of Acting, the Habit is imper-

fcU\ but it is perfe^y when this 'Determination h
even and uninterrupted : In which Senfe, there-

fore, a Man may be faid to have attained to a

Habit of HoUnefs, when he is under fuch a conftant

and regular Inclination to Vertue, that he will not,

upon any Occafion, when he has Time to refledl

and confider upon what he is about, deviate from
the Rule or Meafure of his Duty. And who will

fay, that a Chriftian thus difpofed, is not in a
Regenerate State > But this is not what thefe Di-

vines would have. For thoCefupernatural Habits,

hy the Infujion of which (as they fuppofe^ a Man be-

comes Regenerate^ are fuch Habits as a Man may
be polTeired of, and yet not (hew forth the Iruit

or E;ffe[i of them in his Life and Converfation

;

fuch Habits as are fo far from leaving him under

a conftant and regular Inclination to Vertue, that

they are confiftent with a State of the moft hcinor/jf

and deliberate Wickednefs
'^

yea, (what is more)
fuch as the moft heinous and deliberate Wickednefs

eannot poffibly extinguifh (;). What fort oH Habits

thefe muft be, it is, I fay, not very eafy to un-

jderftand, nor, withal, is it material to inquire.

That which I would oblerve, as fufficient for my
prefent Purpofe, is this : That to fay that Rege-

(0 ABvA quidem peccaminofi non polTunt fubridere cum afti-

bus juftitisE oppofitis, v, <{ Aftus Aduberii cum Aftu Cjjlitatif ;

Aftus Jncredulhaxis cum Aftu Fidei ; Aftus Odi't cum Aflu Am;-

rU^ fed non p''jr«wt tamen /M?«/;j ipfum excutere. Ita nihil ob-

flat Fidem & Charitatem manere in Homine peccante. Sed
quoad ^emen non quoad Fru^um

^ quoad Habitum, fed lan-

^uentem & tmminurum, non quoad exercitium & operationesy

id. Loc. If. Qua.ft.j6. Sect. 4;, *

neraticn
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neration confifts in the receiving of fomething, not-
withftanding which a Man may be in a State of
deliberate Wickednefs^ is to fuppofe, that a Man
may be in a State of deliberate Wickednefs and
yet all the while be Regenerate, And this is what
thefe Divines do very plainly afTert .• For they tell

usj That (u) notwithfianding the Saints when theyfall
into heinous Sins, deferve to be Jhut out from the
Kingdom ofHeaven, yet, through the Alercy of God^
they do not lofe their Egght to that Kingdom^ nor do
they ceafe to be in a State <?/ Regeneration, for
the Grace ^/Regeneration flows from the Spi-
rit, who when he hath once implanted the qiackning
Seed in our Hearts, ftamps upon it a Heaven 'y and
Incorruptible Energy, &c The Cafe, you fee, is

evidently this, that according to them, the Grace

(u) Licet fanfti per gravia in qux incidunt peccata mereantur
exdufioMtn a regno coelorum -fit tamen Dei Mifcricordia
ut propterea nec jus ad regnum coelorum toUatur nee fta-
tus Regenerationis ibileam effeaiv^. quia- Gratia
KegemranonU^yx'X a Spiritu, qui ut femen vivrjficum, femel i i cor-
dibusnoftris implantavit, itailliimprimit vim coeleftem & incor-
ruptibilem, eanderaque perpetuo fovet & tuetur, U. Ibid. §. 41.
This Parage is borrowed from A&. Synod. Dord. Par 2 p-'zfi,
vbere n>e have ibefe Words : Regenni quandoque fuo vitio inci-
dunt m atrocia peccata atque hinc— reatum damnabilem coa-
trahuDt

\ pixfentem ad regnum coelorum inured iendum apt tudi-
nem amitcunt Dei enim immota rrdinatio po^tulat ut fi:le-
lis_ fie exorbitans per renovatum fidei & poenitenrix aftumpms redeat in viam, qoam ad viz metam-, ;. e. ad regnum cce-
lefte perduci pofHc [n illo [itaque] inrerfl'tio quod eft inter
contraetum ex gravi peccato reatum, 8c fi -ei ac poenitentiz ac-
tum renovarum, flat talis peccator fuo merito dam.iandus —

.

Lfntcnm vero] jus ad regnum coelorum non toUitur • iuft'fira-
tio univerfali; non irrita reddltur j flatus adoptionis rranet im-
iTiobihs —Semen R^gemranonis una cum omnibus fnd.menta-
libus don's, fine quib.s hominis /{sgeneratt ftatus non confiftit.
larta tcfta confervatur Spirituj [enim] Sanftus, qui hoc femen
cordibus renatorum infuniit, eidem femini vim impriroit coe-
icltco) candemque pepetuo fovet & cuftodit.
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of Regeneratton is (w) Incorruptible •, infomuch,

that he who is once Regenerate, muft always be Re-

generate. Yet they grant, that he who is once Re-

generate, may fall into fuch a[iual TranfgreJJions^

as render him unfit for the Kingdom oi Heaven,

and for which, it he were to dye in them, he

would certainly be damned ^ from whence it fol-

lows, that to be Regenerate, and to be in a State

of wilful Difobedience, are confiftent Things. To

quality the Matter a little, they do indeed tell us,

That the Sins which are committed by the Regene-

rate (x), are committed only through Impotency and

Infirmity', and there can be no doubt but that Sins

of lnfir?mty (tliofe I mean; which are truly and pro-

lierly fuch) are confiftent with a Regenerate State.

But if you imagine, that they fpeak of Sins of

Infirmity, as oppofed to wilful, deliberate Sins, you

will find yourfelfmiftak en-, for, befides that thefe

are nojie of thofe Sins which will (hut a Man out

from the Kingdom of Heaven ; tliey tell us plain-

ly, that a Regenerate Man may be (y) under the

Dominion of Sin, as to the Ad, and as tojome par-

Cw) Orthoo'oii mhmm fidei feme! eleftis indultum polTe

ru'dem mterdum intencli vcl remitti cenfent pro ratione

heccatorura intercurentiura -, fed itautnunquam penicus 8^ hna-

fiter deleatur et amittatur, nee gratia KCi^tnammn lemel no-

mini collata penitus ab eo auferatur. 1^ 1^- §• 7»

CxJ Fideles non tam ex malitia "fe pleno voluntath confenru

peccant, quam £X Jnfirmuxte^ ajfciluum Im^otentia. Id. lb. §.54.

ry) Non negamns fidelem pofTe fubelTe nonminquam regno

peccati partiali ; i. e. Quoad aftum, & quoad certa peccata qui-

bus inM^ct', fed ne?aTUS fubcfle reono peccati univerlali quoad

(latum, ut abfoluce in ejus poteftatem veniar, i.^ fine ullo reniju »c

rclHitintia in illo dominecur. Tunmn. Ibid. §. 40.

ticular
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ttcuhr Sins which he indulges j that he may (z)
coneupijcent i14 jim libere turpiterque parere^ live

under a willing, filthy ox Jhctmefitl Subjection to hk
FkjhiyAppetites-^ that he fnayfollow them withfervile or

c flavifl) Indulgence againft the Motions ofGrace, and.

the Dilates of his own Conjcience. Accordingly,

there is not a Sin you can name (nor fcarce any of
the moft aggravating Circumftances of it) which
they do not allow to be confiftent with a Regene-

rate State. Not the (a) Incontinency and Idolatry

of Solomon ^ not the Adultery and Murder of David^

which he committed, fay the}'', {b) pejjimfi & deli-

berate Machinatione^ by a 7nofi zmcked and delibe-

rate Contrivance : In a Word, Not all thofe {c)

Works of the Yiejh which are mentioned Gal. v. 19,

20, 21. and of which the Apoftle fays, Th^tthey
zioho do fuch Things, fhall not^ inherit the Kingdom

of God, But. what, then, do they mean, when
they fay. That the Regenerate fin only through
Impotcncy and Infirmity^ Why, only, That they

CkJ Non deed quidem in nobis (fc. Regenitis) per totum
vitse curfum motus & duftus Splrltus divini, ita tamen ut gra-
tis dceffe pclTumus, imo ut nimis fspe defimus, ac fubinde
concHpiJcentiis nolhis libere turpiterque paeamut. HinciiJa Gal. y,

17. Spiritu ambulate & def'deria camis r.on perficietif, & Eph,
iv. 20 NoHteiontrijlare Sp!riturn,Scc. Spiritum enim contriftare

dicuntur, qui ejus dudui lefiftunt, 8c ferxili quadim libertate

j:oncupifcentiis fuis concra gratis motum & confcientia; dida-
mcn indul^em. Aft. Syo. Dor. Far.z. p. 172.

(a) See Mr. Turretm. Loc. xv. Qusfl. 16. §. 29. ad finem,

(b) Aa. Synod. Dor. Ibid. p. ijf.

(c) De Reuatis affcrendum eft [quod]

—

cum labuntur potue'
rant gratise vi & fnbficlio, per vohintatem liberam concupi-
fcentiis fuis reftit.ffe Sc v\taKe- opera iUa carnis manifejJa quae
Gal. I, 19. teceakmw fornicaiionem, immmdithmt Sec. IM.

D 2 do
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do not fin {d) maVicioufly^ on purpofe^ as it were,

for finning fake, with a high Hand, without ReluU-

ancyhe'ioxQ^ or K^/;;^r/^ afterward. So that, accord-

ing to them, let a Man be guilty ofas much Wick-

ednefs as he pleafes, yet, if he does not wage open

"War with Heaven, and brave the Almighty to his

Face, /". e. If he be not altogether as bad as ihe De-

vil himfelf, he may, neverthelefs, be faid to be

Regenerate.

^. III. This then, is the Point which I now fix

upon ^ to wit, That \\\ the Account of thefe Divines,

w'lljul^ deliberate Sin, is confiftent with a State of

Regeneration 5 a Propofition as contrary to the

"Word of God, as Light is to Darknefs. For, Fir ft.

It contradicts thofe Words of St. John, Whofoever

is horn of God^ doth not commit fm •, for his Seed

rma'weth in him^ and. he cannot fin becaufe he is

t Par. I. born of God. t
'' How ihould this be a Reafon why

^I23• '' a Man cannot fm, viz. That the Seed of God
*^ remains in him, that he is born ofGod, if he may
" be guilty of notorious and wilful Sins, and yet
" that Seed remain, and he be regenerate ftill?"

^ ^ It is pretended, I know, that when the Apoftle

fays of the Regenerate Man, that he cannot fin,

his Meaning is not, that he cannot wilfuUy fin, but

that he cannot habititaUy live or continue in Sin:

And to this purpofe, it is obferved, that in the

(<^) Qui opera carnis pleni voluntateSr data opera patrant

>— recl^ dicuntur a fide penitus deficerc. Sed hoc fenfu fideles

liOn polTunc peccare; quia non tarn ex maUtii & [ilcno volun-

tatis confenfu fine rtluHanita peccant qiiam ex infirtnita'-Cy 8cc,

Licet vero peccata ilia ron raro fiant ex prsvia aliqua de-

libcratione 8f contra confcientiam, quiatamen nr^oAifitni ilia non

tarn oritur ex habitu quam ex veliementi affeifluum per-urbatione

in quibu<; eft femper vel aynecexieni lu^a, vel fubfe^uens dolor, hinc

parer non pofTe vocari peccata requiiia 8c fuperbia, qiijE fiunt eluta

warn 8c gratiam omnem ex corde excutiunt, THrmin, Loc. fup.

cit. §. ?4. fore-
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foregoing part of the Verfe, (e) He doth not fay,

Wbcjoever is born of God, doth not fin, but whofo-

ever

{^e) Non dicit fimpliJter non/'fff.i'^? natum ex Deo, i. e. ve-

rum fidclem, fed \ii cnum non facere, i. e ita Lt peccatum illi

domineturquo totus ir. diaboli poteft^tem re^rediatur, eo modo
quo peccant irtegenin cum ftuio^ h..b:tu peccand', peccato vg-
nante. Ut jiftitiam fzcere dicicur non qui quodli' et opus jjflitijE

facit, fed qui ilYi dat operam per continuum ejus exerciciumj uc

medicinam fatere dicirur qui earn profitecur, & in ejus praxi verfa-

tur, mercaturam jace,e, ..r em jacere^ qui cam exercet, Thttt Mr,
Turretin {loc. at. §. 2;J rohfi Interfrerathn h fomevokat cowf
tenanced hy our Letrned Dr. Hammond in his No^e upon the

Word 'E/piowoTc;©- CMatt. v. 9.} tvh^re hi observes, tb,it the

Wordyrotiivy to do or work, in ^ acred Diji-eSI, d.th oft fi^mfy the

Habit or Bent '^fthe ^.tnd, noiib the conieq' ent Aftior.s. So, CTays

he) elf/.atfl'ioiv Toiiiy, to commit o>- lie indulgently in Sin-, dnd
nroiiiv tfiiyj.ios'vi'Vjj, rs bavi a fincere Inclination '>r Re o'ution cf
Mind toaarui Righreoufr.efs, Crc. T-^at uhich the i O' m:a>^s^

i', Pot that the IVord 'TTojih inforces t fpeci,fies a Habit fr then

it cO'ldfigmfy r.c^hlng elje); but tn^t it is often ufeJ where a. Ha it

wu/? necef^ril) be underfiocd, Tvh'h it vrj certain, Et nb^re'

ai he jaitb piTifcuUr.y^ tb^n a.iJ.AfTUi"7rQiuy, in the Langta^-' cf
tbi Scrrpture, lignifes. To live indulgently in Sin, I l^no^ tot for
vpbit Reafoix hsjijs it. h'e produces no Authority, nor, iideed, do

J find that the Phrafe is fo mmb as ot^ce ufed in tbi* Ser,fe throughout

the rrbole New Tellament. The Pcrjfe cecums but Stvn Tm'i\
or.ce 2 Cor. xi. 7. "H a.ixa.pjietv iT:h\7A ; Hive I cmm tt'd at Of-
fence? i.e. Have 1 d)ne an til Thirg, in abr.firg myfelr", 6"-?
Where it plainly denotes a- Af^, ani not a Habit. A2. 'n iara. v

1
5".

And the Prayer of Faith fhall fave the Sick — Kai- oifjLApjia,i Tt

"TTiTToinKcof, And if he have c^miviitted S.r.s, they ihall oe forgi-

ven him j vpheye the Fh'pi- i< f//e.^ indefinitely. ar^y^w.Vi pre-

cifely neither an Aft nor a Habit •, for it is jufl as if the Ap.il':!a

hidfaidy It he be a Sinner, h: jhali he forgiven. O ce rtire 1 Pet.

ii. 22. ' Oi A/jLcifiiAV iiK 'i7roii]<rz. Who did no Sin, neither w^s
Guile found in his Mouth j rvbub iords bei-g fpchen of o\r Lota,

Pi'ify, that he hid committed m Aft ofWicirdnefs. Thf rtr.ixir;':-^

FUces are John viii. 54. i John iii. 4, 3, 9. r»h:ch I (JjxU cvfi^isr

above, and fherv, th -t tksy cirry no fuch M^imng. Sv th.it., upon

the rrbole, I mujl itok up'm tku a/s a Miiiiki cfthe Learn- d D^or^
and xhit xohicb feems fs have led him (and I may aid Atr. Turret"n
Atfo) into ir, U, that 'motCiv J^iKettoffv iLu, itrpl-es a Habit, tut it

not the Reifon vifible f To do Righteoufnefs n\u^\ re'ds ir.fly a. Ha-
bit, ^.'Cdj;/? Righteoufnefs as a Habic-, J. e. tbat rvbiih y'c-isvJtrates

D 2 A
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ever is horn ofGod^ doth not commit 5//?, i. e. He
doth not habituate hinifclf to Sin ; lie doth not

make Sin his Trade or Employment ; and he cannot

Jin, i. e. (fay they) he cannot thus fin, hecaiije he

is horn of God. But that this is the tull Stnle of

the Place, can never be argued merely from the

Force of the Words themfelves. For tho' I do not

deny that the Word t^i^v (upon vvh ch the main
Strefs of this Interpretation lies) is often ufed

where a Hahit muft neceffarily be underftood
;
yet

neither can it be denied, that it is as frequently,

if not more frequently., ufed where Jing/e Affs are

al(b fpoken of. The Truth is, that this Word of

it/e/f denotes precifely neither an A^ nor a Habit,

but is indifferently applied to either •, and, by Con-

fequence, whenever a Hahit is to be underftood,

this muft appear not from the Word^ but either

from the 'Nature of the Thing fpoken of, or from
the Circumfiances of the VIace wliere the Word is

ufed. To the firft of thefe, i. e. to the Nature of

the Thing, we cannot now appeal on either fide

;

a Man righteous, is rot one fingle Aft of Righteoufnefs, But the

corflant Courfe flWi^ Tenor 0/ his Vje. But 1 ho' one fingle Ad:

c/Riihteoufnefs // not er.oujo to dcnommite a. iW/znP.ithtcous 5 ycf,

one fingle Aft o/Wlckednefs is erwugh to denomiivue hi:- a Sinner.

Bnt the Drihr hath Mien care to fet ikif Aimer right in his Note

upon thi Text of St. John, roro under Confideration ; where hs ob-

ferves, ih'it d^^-rxivc-iv and <luef.^Tia,v Tzc/tHi', appear to be direft-

ly tl>c fame. And h,ivin;S. f^t the Que/iion, Whether thefe Phrafes

a>e to b; imeipreted or.Iy ofan Habit of deUhente Sin^ cr belong to

one fingle Aft cfit.^ hereflves it thus; That tho' be that ii^cs

jmpenitcnrly in any fi^hitoiknown Sin, be mofl eminently faid

to fir!, and to commit Sin^ yet be that is guilty (.f ar,y one deli-

hemte AE}^ is here primarily n^eanc by thcle Phrafes. The I{ea-

jons hei.ffcrs fir this^ tire (wvimvig, and fnnil he confide ed fy and

by. In the mexn rp'uie it h evident, ^h-tt in Dr. Hammond'i (?/)f-

hion one (ingle Aft of wilful, ddiberate Sin, ii imonj.'lient with

a Rei:enea;e State . And^ m :hii Point, be agrees reiih Grotius,

anijo^^'i other Le>i>:ied Comrr.eU'-itors,

bccaufe.
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becaufe, what thk ii^ is the Point under Confide-

ration •, we muft therefore be determined by the

Circuivftances ot the Place : And what is there, in

the Words either going before, or following after,

which has any Tendency to (hew, that the Apoftle

intended to exclude habitUiil and defperately har-

dened Sinners only, from a Regenerate State ? Why
here (fo far as T can perceive) thefe Divines have

little to fay : But Dr. Whithy hath taken care to

fupply this Defed. He writes, indeed, in fuch a

Manner, as 'tis fcarce poillble to know which fide

of the Q_Uc^ftion he is of: However, he has given it us

in very plain Terms, " Thar he (f) cannot afTmt
" to that Exposition which faith, A Child of God
"

(/. e. a Regenerate Man) cannot be guilty of any
" great or deliberate Crime •,

" and, accordingly,

(with the DifcipUs oi Calvin) he explains the Phrafe

'o-miuv tVjj a.(MJ.^'nAv, as figoifying one who lives or

goes on in a way of Sin. For this Interpretation,

he has offered Three feveral Reafons , which I

will now examine in their Order.

6. IV. And, F/r^^, the Dodor argues *' from \}cit,

" fame Phrafe nfed in St. John\ Gofpel, Chap. 8.

" Verfe ^4. Ha? t^/wV tW dua^-nAv-, Whofoever com-
" mitteth Sin, ps the Servant of Sin. Now (fays
" he ) to be the Servant of Sin, is plainly to conti-

" nue and hve m Sin. " But had not the Dottor

fo plainly told us what it is that he was going to

prove, I fnould verily have concluded, trom his

"Way of Reafoning, that it had been the diredl

contrar)''. To be the Servant ofSin, he tells us (in

the Words of St. Faul^ Rom. vi.)
""

is to yield Obc-
" dience to it in the Luftings of it, ("Verfe \ 2.) for

" then Sin reigns in our mortal Bodies, and we are

(/) Annot. OQ i JM iii. 8.

D 4
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" Slaves and Subjcfts to it ^ then doth it w^^hv
" Lord It over us^ and we are cTsao/ «< CyMKolM Ser-
** vj/its to yield Obedience to it (Verfes 14, i^.)

*' Tfao' the Confcience may boggle at it, our Rea-
" fon may condemn it, our Will be fomewhat
" averfe to it ^ fo that in obeying it, we do the
" Evil we would not : yet, if ifcTrAst^ts!^*? rnluy-^^t

" we are/? intangled as to be overcome by it, we
*' are Servants to Corruption •, jor of what a Man
*' is overcome^ to that is he brought in Bondage,
" 2 Pet. ii. 19 20. If the haw of our Members
" leads us Captive to the Law of Sin (Rom. vii. 2;.)
*'*• fo that we yield our Members Inftruments oJUn-
^' righteoujnejs to Sin ^ we fo commit Sin, as to be
^' the Servants of Sin. " In thefe Words it is di-"

reclly aflerted, That every one is the Servant of

Sin (and, con feqaently, does "Tminv afju/.^ricLV, commit

Sin) who yields Obedience to it in the Luflings ofit-^

who is fo mtangled as to be overcome by it \ who
yields his Members the Inftruments of Unrighteouf-

nejs. And is not t nis true of every wilful^ delibe-

rate Sinner ? Certainly it is 1 For he who to gra-

tify the Luftings of the fleJJ?^ confents to do what
he knows he ought not to do, does thereby ^/>/^

Obedience to the Luftings oftheFleflh He in whom
zhe Motions of Sin do at any Time prevail above

the Senfe of Duty^ isfo intangled, as to be overcome

by Sin ^ and he who at any time confents to a[i

unrightequfly^ does hereby yield his Members the In-

ftruments of Unrighteoufnefs. Thefe Charaders,

indeed, do mofl eminently belong to habitual. Sin-

tiers^ but they belong alfo to every wilful Sinner,

tho' in a lower Degree. And what do we think

was the Meaning of the Sacred W^riters in thofe

Paifages, where we are- exhorted, not to yield Obe-

dience to Sin -, not to be overcome by it, and the

like ? Was it merely to guard againft evil tiahits,

and not alfo againfl: every wdful Tranfgrejfton ?

,. .-, Or
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Or who would imag ne, that even the Dodor him-
felf was here defcribing the State of habitual Sin-

ners, when he fpeaks of them as thofe whofe Con'

fciences boggle at S n ^ whofe Renfon condemns
them, and who, by obeying Sin, do the Evil that

they would not ? The Dodtor, therefore, fo far as I

can perceive, is arguing all this while ag.iinft his

own Interpretation ^ which he does (if it be pof-

lible) yet more plainly in the following Words.
For thus he proceeds j

" He that is born of Goi^
" CANNOT thus fin ; becaufe, by that New
" Birth^ he is made freefrom (the Service of) 5//7,

" John viii. 36, and become a Servant to Rightg'
" oufnefs^ Rom. vi. 18. He hath that Seed with-
*' in him which alienates his Mind and Affedions
" from Sin, and that Spirit which caufes him to
" mortfy the Deeds of the Flefh, Rom. viii. 13. to
" die to Sin, and to live unto Gody Rom. vi, 10.''

It would have been impoflible for the Dodor to

have faid any thing more full to the Purpofe, had
he intended to Ihew, that all ivilful Sin is incon-

fiftent with a regenerate State. For with what
Face of Truth can it be faid. That he who ml-

fully and deliberately tranfgrelles the Law of God^
is made freefrom the Service of Sin^ and become a
Servant to Righteoufnefs j that his HVnd and Affe-

llions are alienated from Sin^ that he is dead unto

Sin^ and alive unto God ? He who obeys Sin ( as

every wilful Tranfgreflor doth ) is the Servant of
Sin : For (as the Apoftle fpeaks in this very Chap-
ter, ver. 16.) Know ye not that to whom ye yield

yourfelves Servants to obey^ hpi Servants ye are to

whomye obey •, whether of Sin unto Death, or of Obe-
dience unto Righteoufnefs ? Such a one, by confent-

ing to fin, fhews, that his Mind and AffeBions are
not alienated {iQm^\Vi\ at ^afl:, not /^ /jr aliena-

ted, as that he may be faid to be dead to Sin^ and
alive unto God, For (to ufe the Words of the

Apo-
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Apoftle once more upon this Occafion) tiovo ffmll

we, that are dead, to Si/7^ live any longer therein

(Verfe 2.) ? Or as it is ver, i. How Ihall we cont'i-

nue in Sm^ The Meaning of which is not (as the

Dodor feems to fancy) that he who is dead to Sin,

cannot habitually fin, but that he muft forthwith

ceaje to fin, as a Man who \s naturally diad,ceafes

from all ;^^//^/-rf/ Actions. Bat the Doctor s next

Reafon is fl:ill more extraordinar^r • For, Secondly^

he argues " froin thofe Words, 'Neither can fin ^^

'"

upon which he is pleafed. to obierve, That " this

" doth not imply that a good [ox regenerate)
" Man cannot be overtaken with a fault,

^'
i. e. (for

thus he explains himfelfj fo as that " he fhail not
" be obnoxious to fome Infirmities and Wandrings
^'' out of the Way " (which is nothing lo the Pur-

pofe -,)
" But the true Import of that Phrafe (fays

" he) is this j That he hath fuch an inward Frame
" of Heart, fuch a Difpofition of Spirit, as ren-
" ders Sin exceeding odiom and hateful to him

:

*' So that he cannot entertain the Thoughts of do-
" ing it, or a Temptat.on to commit it, without
*^' the utmoft Deteftation, and the greateji Horror,
" and fo (pray mind it) can very rarely, and
" ONLY through Surprize, or want of due De-
" LIBERATION, or thro' fuch violent Tempta-
*• tions as prevent or hinder his Considera-
" tion, be obnoxious to Sin.

''
I will pro-

ceed no farther ^ fich broad Contradidions are

not every Day to be met with. The Doctor's

Bufinefs was to prove, that ttc/hc <*^?77ai', to com-

mit Sin, fignifies only to live or go on in a Way
or Courfe of Sin, in Conftquence of his Principle,

That a Man maybe guilty of a deliberate Crime,
and yet be Regenerate ; and lie proves it by fuch

a Reafon, as fhews, even in his own Opinion, that

if a regenerate Man does fin, it can only be for
want of Deliberation ! If there were any fuch

thing
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J

thing as taking the Dodtor at his Word, now is

the Time that 1 would doit ^ and then we fhould

have- no farther Controverfy upon this Point : For

it would be. agreed between us, that a Regenerate

Man, whilft juch^ cannot be guilty of a deliberate

Crime. But the n.xt Reafon lets us quite afunder

again. For, Thirdly and Laftly, he argues " from
" the Pbrafe, He that committtih Sin {'O-mtav-rhji

" Aiia^nciv ) is of the Devi/, " Upon which the Do-

6lor obferves, with the fame Pertinency as before,
'

That " 'tis not he who committeth one or vwrc
*' Sins of Infirmity, " that is cf the Devi/-, and
adds, " Nor he who commiteth one great, "

/. e.

(for fo the Oppofiton requires that it fhould be

underftood) one de iterate " Sin, through the Pow*
''

er of a ftrong Temptation, of which he bitterly
" repents, and froiruwh ch he returns to his Obe-
" dience. " But why doth the Dodor confound

Things which ought to be diftinguilhed ? .Would
he fay, that a wi/fii/ Sinner is not a Child .^/ the

Devi/, after he has repented and returned to his

Obedience ? Tis granted •, for then he cejfes to be

a wi/ful Sinner. But if he means, that 3 wi/ful

Sinner is not a Child of the Devil, even whilft he
continues to be fuch, i. e. before he has repented.

him of h'S Sin ( which he fcems to me to mean,
and which he muft mean if he would fpeak \.Qi the

Point) this is what I (hall demand of him to

prove : And he proves it from hence, that " David.
" and St.Pf/fr did thus'' {i.e. com.mitted great Sins

through the Power of a ftrong Temptation) " and
*' yet (faith he) were not then the Children ofthe De*
" vil."' Not then the Children ofthe Devil! What,
not whilft they were in a State of wilful Di/obedi-

ence ! What, not before they had repented them of
their Sins! Where did the Doctor learn this? Why,
no-where that I can fee j nor doth he believe one^
Word of what he fays himfelf : For he tells us in
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the very fame Breath, that They are the Children
o} the Devil^ " who comply with the Lufts of Sa-
'' tan, and will do them. '' Either then it muft be
fhewn, that wilful Sinners do not comply with the

tufts of Satan^ which is palpably abfurd ^ or elfe

the Dodor here bears Witnefs againft himfelf, that
"Davii and St. Veter^ whom he fuppofes (whether
rightly, or not rightly, it matters not to inquire)
to have been both wiful Sinners, were, whilft/uch,
or before they repented. Children of the Devil,
For ought I can perceive, therefore, the Doctor,
even in Virtue of his own Reafoning, muft be ob-
liged to admit th^n as the true Senfe of this Paf-
fage, which he hath rejedted as a fal/e one^ viz.

That he that is horn of God finneth not, quamdiu
renatus eft, whilfi he is born of God^ becaufe he
ceajeth to he a Child of God ,when he fins. The
Examples of David and St. P^/^r, whofe With
(fays he) failed not under that great Mifcarriage,
will not help him. For he knows very well, that
Yaith without Works, i. e. Obedience, is not enough
to make a Man a Child of God. If therefore a
Man fails in his Obedience, i. e. wilfully tranfgref-

fes the Law of God ; it he complies with the Li/fls
of the Devil, and will do them ; we have the Do-
dor's own "Word for it, that be he Djvid, or be he
Feter, he is at that Time not a Child ofGod, but
a Child of the Devil. But the Dodor farther en-
deavours to confute himfelf by " ihe Words of the
^' Apoftle, I Joh. li. i. Little Children, ifwefn,
" we have an Advocate with the Father, Jcfus Chrift
*' the Righteous, and he is the Propitiation for our
'' Sins. " From hence he would infer, that a
Man nay fin, i. e. (for this is the Point, and thus
2t follows in the very next Words) be guilty of a
great and deliberate Crime, and yet at tlie fame
Time be a Child of\}od. For, faith he, Chrift "

is
""' only the Advocate for the Sons ofGod. " And

does
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does then the Doctor believe in good earneft, that

Jefus Chrift is an Advocate for voi/ful and deliberate

Sinners, whi/ft they are Juch f* If not, what be-

comes of his Argument >. And if he does, I caU

heaven and Earth to record againjl him ^ the Word^

of God, and the Reafon of Man ^ which both of

them alTure us, that he neither is, nor can be, an

Advocate for any but the truly Fenitent, i. e. thofe

who thro* the Aififtance of the Divine Grace, have

recovered themfelves from a State of Sin, to a State

of Obedience. I Ihall conclude with one PafTage

more, in which the Doftor hath decided the whole

Point againft himfelf, as plainly as one could

wilh. " That Man (fays he) who, after fome Con-
" teft in his Soul, yields to the Commiflion of
" Sin, is more ftrongly inclined to Sin, than to
" the avoiding it, and fo, is not renewed.

"

Here now is a very plain Confeflion : i . That no
Man is renewed (i. e. regenerate) who is moreftrong-

ly inclined to Jin, than to the avoiding it, 2. That
this is the Cafe of every one who yields to the

Comtniffion of Sin afterfome Conteji in hii Soul, i. e,

after Deliberation -, which, if it does not amount
to a plain Confeflion that all deliberate Sins are

inconfiftent with a regenerate State, I muft for

Ever defpair of knowing what does.

§. "V. It appears, I fuppofe, by this Time, that

the Dodor hath fufficiently puzzled the Caule

which he undertook to clear. Let us now fee

what Light the Apoftle himfelf affords us towards
underftanding his own Meaning ^ and for this,

we need go no farther back, than to the Begin-

ning of the Chapter, of which thefe Words are a
part. At the iftVerfe, he puts us in mind of the

great Love of God the Father towards us, in the

Redemption which he hath wrought for us by his

Son Jefus Chrift , Behold what manner of Love the

father
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father hath beftcwed upon us, that wejhould be called

the Sons of God. Be/oved, now are we the Sons of
God. In the following Words, he fhews us. the

great Benefit and Advantage of this 5^?/?/^//', which
is the blefffcd Vifion and Enjoyment ofGod ^ // doth

not appear what wejhall be : but we know that when
he fjall appear, we (hall be like hint-, for we Jhall fee
hhn as he is, (verfe 2.) After this, the Apoftle ob-

ierves the Effeff which this Confideration will have
upon the Lives and Converfations of thofe who
are difpofed earneffcly and ferioiifly to lay it to

Heart. And every Man that hath this Hrpe^ who
lives under a conftant Expedation of this Enjoy-

ment of God, purifeth hmfelf -, and that, fo far

as the Condition and Circumftances of Human
Nature will permit, even as he is pure, (verfe 3.)

Then he fhews us wherein this Furity doth con-

iift, i;/^. in an univerfal Obedience to the Com-
mandments of God, or in the abflaining from all

manner of Sin. For whofoevcr committeth Sin,

tranfgreffeth the haw -, for Sin is the Tranfgrcjfion

of the Law^ (verfe 4.) which whofoever is guilty

of, he contradicts the End and Defign of our Sa-

i^iour's Coming : For, ye know, that he was mani-

fefted, or appeared in the Flefh, tg take away cur

Sins, i. p. (as it is verfe 8.) to dei)roy the Works of
the Devil, that in us thcr^' might be no Sin, even

&s in him is no Sin, (verfe 5.) IJ'hoJoever, there-

fore, abideth in him, i. e. whofoever is a true Dif-

ciple of Jcfus Chrift, and, as fuch, maketh his

Law the Rule of his Converfation, finncth not -,

whofoever finneth, hath not feen him, neither known
him, i. e. not to any Efte<5t or good Purpofe,

( verfe 6. ) All which, that it might leave the

more flrong and lafting Impreilion upon our

Minds, is inculcated with fomeEarnef^nefs, verf^.
Untie Children, let no Man deceive you : He that

doth Righteoufnefs^ he, and he only, ii righteom.

It
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It is not Faiib^ or any thing elfe, that can make
us Righteof^ before God, nor juftify the Charadter

of our being his Children^ without Obedience to his

Commandments. For, as it follows, verf. 8, 9. He
that committeth Sin, is not born of God^ is not a
Chi/d of God, but a Child of the Devi/. Thus
ftands the Context : From the Whole of which, it

appears, That the Apoftle was all the while ex-

horting Chnftians to abftain from Sin^ to the In-

tent that hereby they might approve themfelves

the Children of God^ and intitle themfelves to the

Hope of Everlofting Life. The Point now is, of what

Sin the Apoftle fpeaks j whether oi habitual Wicked-
nefs only, or of a^ual and deliberate Tranfgreflions

alfo : And this is fo eafy a Queftion, that 'tis ira-

polfible, one would think, that there ftiould be

any Miftakes about it. It is of Actual Sin that

he fpeaks, verfe 4. where he faith. That Sin is the

TranfgreJjUon of the haw. It is of A&ual Sin that

he fpeaks alfo, verfe $. where he faith, ThatChrift

was manijefted to take away our Sins : For, as Dr.

Hammond notes, '' He came to take away our
" A^s^ as well as our Habits^ and there was no
" A[l as well as no Habit of Sin in him." From
whence he very rightly infers. That " in all that
" follows, verf. 6, 8, 9, &c. one ii^^of Sin iscon-
" trary to abiding in Chrifi:, /'. e. to adhering to
" him :, to feeing and knowing him, i. e. to obey-
" ing him. One A^ is of 01 from the Devil

-^ one
" aS is contrary to that Seed^ that Purity^ that
" Principle of Filiation that is in him that is born
" of God^ and not only an Habit of it. " There
is not the lead Sign that the Apoftle any where
changes the Senfe ot his Terms ; and how abfurd
is it to fuppofe, that in dilTuading Men from every

A^ual Sin, he fhould have recourfe to an Argument
which concludes only againft Habitual ? Bur, I

muft farther and particularly obferve, titet the

Apollle
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Apoftle fays not only negatively, that he that is

born of Gody doth not commit Sin -, but 2X^0 pofi-

lively^ that he doth Righteoufnefs. For thus, verfe

10' In this the Children of God are manifefted, and
the Children of the Devil -^

i. e. This is that by which

the Children ofGod are diftinguijhed from the Chil-

dren of the Devil ^ Whofoever doth not Righteouf-

nefs, is not of God. And on the other Hand
(Chap. 2. Verje 29.) Every one that doth Righteouf-

ftefs PS horn of him. To do Righteoufnefs^ therefore,

( mt^v ^HAiosvJjhu ) in the Apollle's Account, is the

eflential, fpecific Charader of a regenerate lAan,

And what is it to do Righteoufnefs ? "Why thofe

Ihall anfwer for me who fay that 'mi^v aim^tjav fig-

nifies "^o Jin habitually •, that it is to do good, or to

keep the Commandments of God habitually. But if

none are Regenerate but thofe who are habitually

goody how can it be true that none are Unregene-

rate but thofe who are habitually evil ? Is there no

Medium between thefe two Extremes f* Or, is a

Man as foon as he removes from a Habit ot Vice,

immediately fettled in a Habit of Vertue ? The
Mind of the Apoftle is certainly clear to thofe

who are willing to underftand him. According

to him, none are Regenerate^ but thofe who are

under fuch a conftant Senfe of their Duty, fuch

lively and vigorous Inclinations to Holinefs, as

that &ey cannot at any Time knowingly and
wittingly offend. Thefe only are thofe who can

be faid to do Righteoufnefs^ even thofe who have

gained an intire Viftory over the World and all

its Temptations : For this is another Character

which the Apoftle hath given us of the Regenerate

Man, Chap. V. 4. Whatfoever is born of God, over-

Cometh the World. What does he mean by this >

Is it no more than that the Regenerate Man is got

above the Predominancy of evil Habits ? Surely,

not ! Fox thefe Words are given as a Reafon for

what
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what went before, viz. That the Commaniments of

God are not grievous. Thi^, fays he, fi the Love of

God^ that we keep his Commandments^ andh.. Com-

tnandments are not grievous. \:crv:hatfoevcr is born

of God, overcometh the World : As it he had faid,
'''^

It is no hard or difficult Thing forthofe who are
" born of GodJ

to keep his Commandments, be-
" caufe fuch have overcome the World. " Now,
by keeping Gods Commandments, the Apoftle un-

doubtedly meant, the abftaining from all a^^uai

2,nd wilfui Violations ofGod's Commandments-, and
what Propriety is there, in order to {hew, that it is

no hard Matter for a Man to do this, to alledge

cn/y, that he is under fiich a Temper or Difpofi-

tion of Mind, as will not permit him to break
God's Laws habitually ? He that ventures upon
any one Act of vjilfiil S/n^ does thereby fhew, that

the Commandments ot God are grievom \ fo that if,

neverthelcfs, he may be faid to have overcome the

World, itmuftbe faid likewife, Thataltho'a Man
has overcome the Worlds yet the keeping of God's
Commandments may be griev^ous, which is contrary

to the Apoftle's Suppofition , and takes away the

Force of the whole Argument. The Inference,

therefore, to make it juft, mufl: be thus ^ That
.it is no hard Matter for one that is born of God
to keep God's Commandments, becaufe fuch a one
hath got the Ahflery over thut which alone can
at any Time prevail upon a Man to do a wicked
Thing. He hath.fuch a fincere hove and Affcclion

towards God ^ fuch Hopes o{\i\^ Mercy •, fuch I'ears

of his Vengeance -, and, in Confqnence hereof,

fuch an inicard Conformity to the Divine Will -, as

will incite him 77tore ftrongJy to Obedience.^ than
either the Vleafures or the Troubles of this World
can to the contrary. To fuch a one as this, the

Commandments of God will not indeed ht grievous-.,

i. e. comparatively^ and with refpe<^ to Sin, which
E under
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under any Circumftances, will to h'm be much more

grievous. Of fuch a one it may truly be faid, That

he cannot Sin •,
/'. e. He cannot with Knowledge and

Deliberation confent to any one AU ofSin ; for he

who doth thus, doth thereby fhew, that his inward

Bifpnjition to Obedience^ is lefs powerful^ than the

Tempt dtions of this World, /. e. That he hath not

overcojne the World, but is overcome by it,

§. VI. I will now leave it to any Reafonable

Man to determine, whether that Dodlrine which

fuppofeth wilful Sin to be con/iftent with a

'Regenerate State^ doth not contradid the Account

which St. John has given us of the A>w Birth ; and

will add, Secondly, That it alfo contradids all

thofe Places cf Scripture, which fpeak of Regenera-

tion as that which qualifies us for the Kingdom of

Heaven. Our Saviour tells us, that except a Man
be born again ^ he cannot fee the Kingdom of God •,

which implies. That to be born again, is not only

mcejfary^ but Sufficient alfo, to qualify us for

the "Kingdom ot God. St. Vaul tells us. That we
arejaved by the wafhing oj Regeneration^ and renew

ing of the Holy Ghoft -, i. e. (as has been already

Ihewn) by Baptijm^ and that inward Change from

Ef/7 to Good, which is wrought in us by the Opera-^

lions of the Holy Ghoft ^ and St. fohn fpeaks of

the being Born of God^ or the Children of God^ as

ihe Foundation of the Hope that we Ihall hereafter

he admitted to the Vifion of God. How then can

Regeneration be confiftent with wilful, deliberate

Sin, which fo long as it remains unrepented of,

every one knows, unqualifies us for the Kingdom

oi Heaven? Or how do they not contradidl the

Scriptures, who tell us. That a Man may be unfit

for the Kingdom of Heaven, and yet be Regene-

rate ? Now this is what thtfe Divines do exprefsly

teach. For, they tell us, That when the Regene-

rate

—.a
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rate fall into he'inoi^ or deliberate Sins, they do

{£) prccfentem ad Regnum Qoelorum ingredkndum

aptitudinem amittere •, i. e. That for the prefent^

or until they have done away thefe bins by
Repentance, they are unft to be admitted into

the Kingdom of Heaven ^ that they do mereri exclu-

fionem^ deferve to be excluded^ ox Jhut out from
it; that they i\?indfuo merito damnandi, wh'>h,

in plain Englip?, is. That they are in a damnable

State. But, what ! Could our Saviour undertake

to fhew us the Way to Heaven, and yet prefrribe

fuch a Method, as might leave thofe who ihould

purfue it, in a damnable State ? Does a Maa
deferve to be excluded from the Kingdom of Hea-

ven who has that by which, as St. ?aul fays,

he is faved > Or, can he be unfit for the Kingdom
of Heaven, who, as the Words of St. j^ohn do Uiani-

feftly imply, hath a juft Foundation whereupon
to build the Hope of Eternal Life ? I know they

tell us, That notwithftanding the Regenerate, on
the Account of thofe heinous Sins which they are

fuppofed to be under, are unfit for the Kingdom of
Heaven, and in a damnable State, yet they have,

all this while, a Right to the Kingdom of Heaven.
But that a Man's having a Right to the Kingdom
of Heaven, ftiould be conSftent with his being in a
damnable State^ is to me abfolutely unintelligible.

To fay, that a Man is in a damnable State^ is to fay,

that in Juftice, or according to Right^ he may and
ought to be condemned ^ and to fay, that a Man
has a Right to the Kingdom of Heaven^ is to fay,

that in Juftice, or according to Right, he ought to

be admitted into the Kingdom of Heaven j which
Propofitions being diredly contradidory, cannot

therefore be truly affirmed of the fame Pcrfon, at

the fame Time. To have a Right to the Kingdom

C^) See the Citation above [u^

E 2 of
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of Heaven, and to be^/ for the Kingdom of Hea-
ven, are equivalent ExprelHons : For, we have a
K'lgbt to the Kingdom of Heaven no otherwife
than in Virtue of the Vromije of God in Jejm
Chnft : Tliis Eighty therefore,- muft necefTarily fup-

pofe a Verfonnarice of the Conditions upon which
the ?ro?mje is made. Now, the Performarice of
thefe Conditions^ is that which qualifies or fits us
for the Kingdom of Heaven ^ and, conrequentl7,
he who is not qualified for the Kingdom of Heaven,
has no P.ight to the Kingdom of Heaven. This
(if they would attend to it) they would find to be
true, even upon their own Principles. For tho'

they tell us, that a Right to the Kingdom of Hea-
ven is not founded upon the {h) AUions^ i. e, the

Qualifications of Men, but upon God's free Adop-
tion^ i.e. u^on his Abfolute Decree; yet, they do
not fuppofe this Abfolute Decree to be of fuch a
Sort, as that God hath determined thereby to fave

ihk or that particular Perfon, whether penitent

or impenitent (upon which Principle, 'tis plain,

that as the Regenerate.^ whom they fuppofe uni-

verfally to be God's adopted Children., would not
lofe their Right to the Kingdom of Heaven by
vulfulTranfgreJfiion \ fo neither would they be in

a damnable State). But their Notion is this, That
God, who hath decreed them abfolutcly to Salva-

//^^,hath alfo ahjolutely decreed them to that (/) Obe-

dience.^ without which he hath determined not to

hejloia

ih) Jul noflrum ad re^num Coelefle non in atiionibHi noftri?,

Ted in ^ratuita Adopuom Situm eft. AU. Syn. Dord. Par,

(''; Del immota ordlnacio poflulat ut fideli? exhorb'tan?. Per
renovatum fidei sc pocnitentix aftum prius redeat in viamquam
ad regnmr. cos'efte perduci pofTu ImpofTibile eft ut Dazid
eleftusperear; Impoffibile eft ut fimulDj-jiiadukcr 3c hom'ci
da, fi mors ilium opprelTerit impoeQJtcntein, oon pereat- Sed

hunc

i
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bejlow Salvation. Suppofing then, I fay, that our

Right to the Kingdom of Heaven was founded upon
fuch a D^.r^^ as this, yet fince, according to this

Decree^ Salvation is not to be had without Obedi-

ence^ 'tis evident, that fo loi:ig as a Man remains in

a State of Difobedience, he can have no Right to

Salvation in Virtue of this Decree. It may be
faid, indeed, that God has determined, that he

(hall hjve a Right > but it cannot truly be faid,

that he actually has it, unlefs you will fay, that a
Man may have a Right to a Thing which he cannot
claim according to the 'Nature and Conflitution of

the Decree^ upon which this Right is fuppofed to be
founded. If thofe Divines, therefore, would be
confiftent with themfelves, they (hould fay

plainly, That a Alan may be Regenerate or born
of God, and yet have no Right to the Kingdom of

Heaven : But this is too {hocking a Propofition,

and therefore, this Method has been thought of to

foftenit. But to little Purpofe, as, I hope, I have
ROW fhewn you : And give me leave to add, That
if there were any Ground for this fubtile Di-
ftindion, it would not, in the leaf!:, help them.
For the Scriptures either fay nothing, or they

fpeak 0^ Regeneration as that which fits or qualifies

us for Eternal L'fe. Suppofe our Saviour had faid

in the Affirmative, // a Man be born again^ he

JhaU enter into the Kingdotn ofGod ^ would not any
Mortal have underftood him as fetting down
thofe Qualifications which God requires on aur

Farts, in order to our Admittance into the King-

dom of Heaven ? And docs not his Negative way of

fpeaking, in common Conftruction, amount to the

hunc noduTi Divina Providentia & Mifcricordia fac'le folvit

curando, ut ne.Tio ele^orum ex eo rtatu moriatur, in quo a

vitaaeterna juxtaaliquafu Divinx Voluntatis oruinationem cxclu-

/3eretur, Ibid. p. ijz.

E z fame
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fame thing? What think you of St. Vaul, when
he fays, that according to hii Mercy ^ he faved us

by the wajhing of Regeneration ^ and renewing of the

Holy Ghoft ? Doth he not here very plainly fet

forth the Merc}'' of God as the Ground of out

Salvation-^ and Regeneration, both External and

Internal, as Qualifications by which we become Jit

and proper Objetis of that Mercy > —- But, why
do 1 urge ? The Thing is plain enough of itfelf j

and if Men be not over-run with Prejudices, they

will need only common Scnfe to enable them to

fee it.

§. VII. By this Time, I think, it pretty plainly

appears, that the Notion which thefe Divines have

framed to themfelves concerning Regeneration, is

widely diftant from that which the Scripture teaches.

For, whereas they tell us. That a Man may be

guilt}^ of the moil heincus and deliberate Sins, and

3^et, at the fame Time, be Regenerate •, the Scrip-

ture defcribes the Regenerate Man, as one who
cannot fin, /. e. who cannot, with Knowledge and

Deliberation, confent to do a wicked Thing, having

ffoercome the World-, u e. all thofe Temptations by

which Men are led to commit Sin. And this Point

muft be carried fo far as to fay. That nnlefs a Man
has gained fuch an Afcendant over his Palfions, as

to be willing, when God calls him to ir, to part

with every thing for the fake of Chrift and his

Gofpel, he is yet zinregenerate. For fa 3^5 our Lord, If

any Man come unto me, and hate not h/s Father and

Mother, and Wife and Children, and Brethren and

Sifters, yea, and his own Life alfo, he cannot be my

"Difciple ; I. e. Unlefs he be ready to forego every

Blelfmg or Advantage of this World, when the

Ufe or Enjoyment of it comes to Hand in Comipe-

tition with Obedience to my Word, he cannot, &c.

for be that loveth father or Mother more than me.
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is not worthy of me. And. he that Icrueth Son or

Daughter more than me, is not worthy of me. And

bs that ta,^cth not h^ O'ojs^ and joUoweth me^

cannct he my Dtjciple •, /. e. He cannot be my
true Difciple : He cannot be one whom I fhall

approve and reward, Luke.iXv. 26, 27. Mat. i.

37, 58. Such Perfedion doth the State ot Regene-

ration imply! And fo far Is it from being true to

fay, that to do wickedly, and to be Regenerate,

are confif^ent Things ! Let it only be obfcrved,

(and it deferves well to be taken notice of) That
^

as this Denial of Oiirfelves, this Refignation of
•

Life^ and the moft valuable Treafures of it, is

not a Duty ordinarily incumbent upon Chrif^ians,

but (as has been faid) upon thofe only whom
God (hall call to it •, fo to be ahfolutely, and in

every refpect, qualified for it, is not ordinarily

neceffary to a Regenerate State. A Man ought,

indeed, to be always in as good a Preparation

as he can, becaufe he knows not how foon he

may be called to Sufferings •, and by how much

the nearer he is come to iuch a compleat Vidory

over the World, by fo much the more perfe^,

v/ithout doubt, the Regenerate State muft be. But

v/e muft not make it effential to a Regenerate

State, to be at all Times abfolutely prepared

againft the greateji Sufferings ^ for, befides that

upon this Foot it would be a very difhcult Thmg
to allure ourfelves that we are in a Regenerate

State, it being fo hard to know how fuch Suffer-

ings will affed: us before we feel them •, befides

this, I fay 'tis evident, that the Gofpel requires

no fuch (iualification. The Promife of Eternal

Life is made to thofe who love God, and keep his

Commandments, which muft certainly be extended

to all who ferve him faithfully in the Station they

are in : For, to fuppofe that God hath made our

Salvation to depend not upon what Men a^ually

E 4 ^^
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do under thofe Circumftances in which he had
placed them, but upon fomething which they

might or would do under thofe Cifcumftances

in which he hath not placed them, is to make
him a much more hard and fevere Mafter than any
of Ourfelves. If a Man behaves himfelf as a good

Civil Subje[i^ and it were known that he might be

tempted to tranfgrefs by the Offer of a Sum of

Money 5 tho' we Ihould upon this Account value

him fo much the lefs, yet, I conceive, we {hould

not think it right, fo long as he doth his Duty,

that he fhould be hanged, or even debarred from
the common privileges of Civil Society^ And thus

much we may fay of God, with much greater

Reafon, as he is infinitely more juft and righteous

in his Dealings, than Man, that he will, indeed,,

look upon us fo m.uch the lefsperfeB^ and reward

us the lefs^ by Iiow much the lefs able we are to

indure Afflictions for his fake ^ but he will ex-

clude none from Heaven, much lefs coniign them
to Paniihment, merely becaufe they are not qua-

lified to indure thofe Afflictions which he doth not

think fit to lay upon them. This will be farther

evident, if it be considered, that our Ahility to

refifi Temptations, is not merely from Ourjclves^

fout from the Grace of God alTifting and fupporting

us under them ^ and that God doth not give to all

the Z^;;?^ Abilities, nor yet to \\iQ fame Man at

different Tif?!es\ but proportions thofe Te?7iptations^

which, in the Courfe of his Providence, he ivii-

fers Men to fail under, to their diff'erent Abilities.

This feems to be hinted at in thofe Words of the

Apoftle, I Cor.x. 15. God ^ faithful^ and will not

fiiffer us to be ten;pted above what we are able^ Sec.

But it is inc.onteltably clear from that Method
which our Saviour made ufe of in training up his

Difciplf s, which was always to accotntnodate him-

feU'to their Weaknejjes 3 and lefi; by being overr

bur-
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burdened, they 'ihould fall away, to take great

Care not to lay any more upon them, than that

Degree or Meafure of Vroficiency which they had
made under him, inabled them to bear ^ as you
may obferve from Mark iv. 3?. John xvi. 12,

Matt, ix. 17. Now, if we are therefore unquali-

fied to rejifi Temptations, becaufe we want that

Strength which God alone is able to give, and
which he doth not think fit to give, we cannot fo

long be obliged to be qualified ^ but we muft be

acceptable to God ( tho' not equally ) under every

Degree of Ferfe^ion, i. e. when we make a due

Ufe of that Meafure of Grace which he affords

us, by doing that which is proper to the Station

^ we are in. I will beg leave to fay farther, That
we fliall entertain no unworthy Apprehenfions of

God, nor indeed any but what the Scriptures

themfelves do feem to warrant, if we fuppofe,

that when Men are eminently good and vertuous^

but labour under fome notable natural \njirmity\

it pleafes him, out of his mere Miercy and Good-

nefs^ to fecure them from the AjjauUs of thofe

Temptations^ under which (tho' it may not be im-
pollible for them to refill: them, yet) he forefees

they will be very apt finally to mifcarry •, and, I

think, verily, that a Chriftian would not pray
amifs, nor, perhaps, contrary to the Intention of

our Saviour, who fhould offer up that Petition in

the Lord's Prayer, Lead us not into Temptation^

&c. in this Senfe, that God would both enable

him by his Grace to refill thofe Temptations,
which it fhall pleafe him to lay upon him, and
alfo prevent him, by his good Providence, from
falling under thofe by which, thro' the Prevalency
of fome peculiar Infirmity in himfelf, he might
be difpofed to make an ill Ufe of his Grace, /. e.

to be intangled and overcome. Farther, what bet-

ter Senfe can you put upon thefe Words of our

Lord
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Lord to St. Veter^ Simon, Simon, behold. Satan

hath defired to have you^ that he may fift you oi

ll/Tjeat ; but 1 have prayed for thee, &c. than by
fuppofing them to imply, that Chrift by his Pray-

ers had obtained, that the Devil might not have

Liberty to try his full Strength upon that tru/y

good, but, as yet, weak and unflable Man, left here-

by, his faith might have failed, as his Courage and
Qonflancy did very quickly after ? Now^ if God
doth thus provide againfl the Infirmities of his

Servants, it mull be fuppofed, that thofe on the Be-

half of whom he thus provides, notwithftanding

they are not in a Condition to indure the greateft

Sufferings, are, io lorn^ as they do their Duties in

the Station they are in, in a State of Acceptance.

For, to fay, that they are not, is to deftroy the ve-

ry Notion of that Mercy and Goodnefs which the

Cafe fuppofes, and to make God to adt a very un-

accountable Part, in protecting thofe by his good
Providence here, for a Reafon, upon which he will

reje[l them hereafter. To conclude, we are ftridt-

ly charged and commanded in the Gofpel, not to

lay Stumbling-blocks^ i. e. the Occafions of, or the

Temptations to^^Sin in one another's IVayy and that

for the Sake of thofe weak Men, who by fuch Oc-
cafions, may be led afide from their Duty, and fall

into Condemnatioai. A very plain Argument,
that a Man may be in a State of Acceptance, al-

though he be fo difpofed, as that under certain

Circumftances, he would certainly tranfgrefs. For
furely, there can be little Reafon why I Ihould be

commanded not to be unto my weak Brother, an

Occafion of falling, if his very Weaknefs were his

Crime, /. e. if he were under God's Difpleafure,

even before an Occafion of Falling be miniflred unto
him. Here then I reft the whole Matter : Let
every Man confider how he behaves himfelf in

that Station of Life v/hich God has afligned him.

If
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If he finds himfelf unable to bear up againft thofe

Temptations which fuch a Station does naturally

and ordinarily expofe him to, the Cafe is but too

plain, that he is yet Unregenerate. But if, on the

other hand, the Senfe of his Duty to God, and the

Motives of a Life to come, do operate fo ftrongly

upon his Mind, that he is heconiQ fuperior to eve-

ry fintul Luft and Affection ^ if he is aflured of

this by repeated Tryals^ and, more efpecially, if

he obferves that he now proceeds ea/ily and chear-

fully in his Duty, amid ft all thofe AlTaults by
which he was formerly wont to be overcome, let

him give God the Praife, and not doubt but that

the Spirit hath wrought that good Work in him,
which both for the prefent renders him acceptable

to his Heavenly Father, and which, if he perfe-

Veres in unto the End, fhall finally be rewarded.

I fa}'', if he perjeveres : For this is the only Point

now to be taken care of, even that he lo/etb not

the Things whereunto he hath attained j a Thing
which is, alas ! more than polfible. For that

which has already been faid, only fhews, thatyi?

long as a Man is in a Regenerate State, /'. e. fo

long as he \sfo difpofed as to love God^ and Truth

^

and Heaven^ above all Things, he cannot zjcilfuUy

/in-, it has not the leaft Tendency to ihew, that

he who is once Regenerate, muft always be Rege-
nerate. This is the Doctrine of thofe whofe Prin-

ciples I am now confldering ^ but which utterly

contradicts both Reafon and Revelation. If, in-

deed, Regeneration were what they would have it

to be, it might, for ought I can tell, be an inde-

lible Quality, becaufe I know not what Quality
that is which they call Regeneration. But if it be
fuch a vertuous Di/pojition of Mind as I have been
defcribing, Reafon tells us plainly enough, that

for lack of Care and Watchjulnefs over a Man's
felf, it is capable of being loft ^ and I will add (br

the
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the Grace of God) capable alfo of being regained.

As for what is offered upon this Head Irom H0I7
Scripture, I need not now confider it, having fo

largely purfued this Point upon another Occa-

sion (^).

§. VIII. Wherefore, to proceed. The Differ-

ence between the Scripture Notion of Regeneration,

and that which is taught by thefe Divines.^ will

flill be more vifible, if it be confidered. That as

on the one Hand they tell us that a Man may be

in a State of voiljul^ deliberate Sin, and 3''et be re-

generate : (b, on the other Hand, they fuppofe,

that he may live conformably to aU the La'jis of the

Gofpel, and yet be unregenerate. The Words of

Dr. Oiioen are very full to this Purpofe ^ and,

therefore, I (hall here fet them down. (/) Reg e-

HERATION, fays he, doth not confifl in a Moral
Reformation of Life and Converfation : For, let us

fuppoje fuch a Reformation to be extended to All
known Infiances. Suppofe a Man to he changed

from Senfuality unto Temperance ^ from Rapine to

Righteoufnefs'^ from Fride^ and the Dominion of ir-

regular Pijffions^ unto Humility and Moderation^

with All Infiances of the like Nature which zxe

can imagine, or are prefcribed in the Rules of the

firi^eft Moralifts : Suppofe this Change to be la-

boured, exa[ij and accurate, and fo of great Ufe in

the World' Suppofe alfo, that a Man hath been

perfuaded and brought to it thro" the preaching of

the Gofpel; fo efcaping the Pollutions of the

"World thro' Luft, evenhy the Knowledge of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, or the Dirafions

Ck,) Operations of the Spirit, Chif. i j.

(/) SeeDx. Ckget^ Part I. Page 127, i23.
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of his Dotinne delivered in the Gofpel •, yet^ I fay^

ALL THIS aMed unto Baptijm^ accompanied with

a FrofeJJion of faith and Repentance^ is not Re-
generation, nor do they comprife it in them,

Thefe are ftrange Words ! And I cite them not

becaufe they are Dr. Owens ( to whom I deter-

mined, when I firft undertook this Subjed, not

to pay any particular Regard ) but becaufe, fo

far as I can perceive, they exprefs the Senfe of the

whole Party. Thofe ot our Englijl) Divines, who
fat at the Synod of 'Dort^ feem plainly to have

been of the (m) fame Opinion •, for they fay like-

wife of the Vnregenerate^ That they may efcape

the Pollution that is in the World, by the Knowledge

of our Lord and Saviour ^ that they may demean
themfelves fo, as that in Charity they ought to be

looked upon as juftiped and fin^ified. Farther,

that this Change of Manners may be hearty and
fincere •, infomuch, that the true Reafon why they

are not fnaUy juftijiedj is not becaufe they pretend.

to thofe good Qlialities which they have not, but
becanfe they do not perfevere in thofe that they

have. What better Defcription than this can you
have of a truly honejl and vertuoifs Chriftian >

Or what greater Oppolition can you conceive,

than that which this Account of the Vnregenerate

bears to thofe Words of the Apoftle before-men-

tioned, Whofoever doth Righteoufnefs, is born of
God ^ He who keeps all the Commandments of

God, 7. e. he who in every Inftance conforms him-

felf to the Gofpel Rule, not upon a Principle of

Tolicy and Worldly Intereft, but from a Senfe of

his T)uty, and upon the Motives of a Life to come,

to the Belief and Expedtancy. whereof he is won
over by the Fower of God's Word ^ fuch a One, I

(w) Vik Aft. Synod. Vorl Part H. p. 245, to 250,

fay
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fay, may, undoubtedly, in the Apoftle's Senfe,

be faid to do Kighteoufnefs. Now all this, it

feems, an unregenerate Man may do, and, by
Confequence, the Contradidory of the aforefaid

Propofition, muft necefTarily be true -, Whojoever

doeth Righteoufnejsy ^ N o t Regenerate or Born

oj God. Nor is this Account lefs contradidory

to the Words of our Saviour, than to thofe of the

Apoftle. For, let us fuppofe a Man to be in fuch

a State as is now defcribed, and then I demand
What lacketh he yet to qualify him for the Ktngdotn

of Heaven ? Without tarrying for an Anfwer, I

Ihall venture to maintain, that he lacketh nothing-^

and they themfelves confefs as much : For they

fay, that he lacketh nothing but Ferjeverance.

But he who lacketh nothing but Verfeverance^

doth indeed lack nothing : For Verjeverance^ in the

very Notion of it, implies not an Addition of any
new Vertues to the old^ but only the 'Prefervation

of, or Continuance in, thofe to which a Man has

already attained •, and he that is in fuch a State as

that, if he fhall per[evere therein, he will obtain

Salvation, is undoubtedly at prefent, and fo long

as lie remains in that State, qualified for Salvation.

To fay, therefore, of fuch a Man, that he is unre-

generate^ is to fay, in EfFe6t, that a Man may be

qualified for the Kingdom of Heaven, and yet be

unregenerate \ which diredly contradidts our Sa-

viour's Aflertion, Except a Man he horn again^ he

cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. So wide

of the Truth is this Notion of Regeneration, in

what View foever you coniider it! iifter all, I

muft not diffemble, that this Account which they

give us of the Unregenerate, is, at other Times,

very frequently contradifted by themfelves.

And no marvel ^ For what but ContradiHion can

be the Effe^i of Contradi&ion ? Or how is it pof-

fible, that thofe fhould talk confijiently, who take

upon
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upon themfelvcs to defend Doctrines which are

inconfiflent. The Cafe, in fhorr, is this : Their

Notion is, that the E^ed (vvhc, m their Account,

are alone the Regenerate or Children of God) can-

not finally fail, or die in lmpenitency\ Yet, they

do not deny, but that it is poihble, that thofe,

who knovo the Way of Righteoufnefs^ and dofrom
the Heart obey the lorm offound DoQrine^ naay,

thro' the Subtlety of the Devil, and the Want of

Care and "U'atchfulnefs over themfelves, after-

wards depart from the Holy Commandment deli-

vered unto them. This, I fay, they do not deny;

becaufe, if they fhould deny it, they would have
Reafon, Scripture, and the fad Experience of the

World againft them. What then Ihall we fay of

fuch } Are tliey, even whilft they are in the Way
of Righteoufnefs, in a regenerate State alfo ? No,
by no Means ; for then it Vv'ould be plain, that a
regenerate Man may pcfllbly fail or die in Impeni-

tency. But how can thofe not be in a Regenerate

State, who fincerely and heartily keep God's Com-
mandments^ and whom the Scripture every where
fpeaks of as the Children of God, and Heirs of

Everlafting Happinefs ^ Why, here lies the Diffi-

culty, which is indeed infuperable ^ and, there-

fore, when they come to fpeak home to the Mat-
ter, and to fhew how the falling av:ay of fuch is

confiftent with their Doctrine of the Saints Indefe-

Uihility^ then thefe unregenerate Men (as they call

them) are fet forth in another Light •, then they

are reprefented as (;?) mere Hypocrites^ as thofe

(«) Certum quidem eft etiam mn Regenitos qusedatfi honc-

fta & laude digna in rfbus civjlibus piieitare quae tamen
ex F\ii 8c bonn Confcientia non prccedunt, Iteol. Palatin. ia

Aft. Syn. Dor. Par. II. p. 177. See alfo Mr. Turretin, Loc,

ic. Qu£ft.f. §, 2. Loc. 15. s?«^j?. i;. §. 9. Loc. 10. Qt(«efi.

4. 5. 28.

whofe
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whofe {o) Affe^ions are inflavei to this World ^ as

hardened, impenitent, and the like. In a Word,

they fpeak as if it were iinpoflible that there

ihould ever have been any fucli thing as real Ver-

tue or Uolinefs, unlefs it be in thofe whofe Holi-

nefs is made compleat and perfeUy by a final Fer-

feverance. Thus they go to Work 5 affirming

and denying the fame thing, as it were, in the

fame Breath j which is a plain Argument to me,

that they themfelves do feel the Weight of their \

own Burden : And how hard a thing it is to ftand

it out againft the Evidence of Scripture, that he,

who by the Fomer of Godis Word, and the Alli-

ance of his Grace^ is led to pay a Relig'ioi/s Obfer-

vance to all his Commandments, may yet be Un-
regenerate •, which, in Effect, is to fay. That the'

a Man has all thofe good 'Difpofitions which the

Gofpel requires. Yet, he may all the while be ne-

ver the nearer to the Kingdom of Heaven.

^. IX. I have now {hewn you the Falfhood of

this Notion concerning Regeneration, with refpedt

to the Nature of the Thing defined, or with refpedt

to thofe Habits wherein Regeneration is fuppofed

to confift. I come now to confider, what the

fame Divines do teach concerning the Way or

Manner by which thefe Habits are conveyed into

the Soul, or by which a Man becomes Regenerate.

Now, as to this, they fay, i. That Regeneration

is an infiijed Habit, i. e. it is put into the Soul all

at once. And, 2. That this is done by the imme-

diate Operation of the Holy Gboft, without any
Concurrence or Co-operation on the Part of Man.

'Tis true, they tell us, That there are feveral

(0) Thscl, BrUan. Aft. Syn. Dsr, Par, II. p. 249.

Things
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Things (p) necejjary to be done on our Part, in or-

der to our being liegenerate ^ and that God does

not (ordinarily, at leaft) effcd the Kevo Birth in

us all at once, by viclcnt Snatches and Enthufi-

aflic Motions^ hw^grcidudlly^ and ift a vuwner agree-

able to our Natures. But if the Reader fnppofes

them hereby to mean, that Regeneration // felf is

a gradual Work, or that Man is in any Degree

or Meafure the efficient Caufe of his own Regene-

ration^ he will find hiindlt miftaken. For that

which they afcribe to Man, as the efficient Caufe,

and that which thev fuppofe, that God, by way
of Co-operation, effeds in Man, not all at once,

but by Degrees.^ is only fomething by which the

Soul may be dijpofed ovfitted for the Reception of

fupernatural Yiahits \ i. e. it is not the AVa? Birth

ttfelf but fomething which is necefTary by way
ot Preparation for it. That a Man may be Rrge-

iterated, fay they, it is necelTary that he atteno's

CP) Non quaeritur an u!I« vecejl^^ix fint d'ffptfitiones in ho-'

mine quibos ad conveifionem pyapiretur. Fracemur enim in

SpiritKali gencraticne non minus ac in naturalt per muitasfrje-
eedmeus opcratioies ad SpiritUii'em tiatii iratem perveniri 5 & Ce-
11m Cqui opus iltud non ptr r^ptos violentos vel motus enthu-
fiafticos vuk pcragcre, f.d modo noflrx racurs convenicnti, 8^

qui non itr.o momento,kd fuccejjive ^gradium illud piomovet}
uti variis difpcfitiambus quibus homo paulacim py<.ii'aret:<r ad
gratiatn falutarem recipiendam ; falteni in vocationc ordinaria.

Ira ut varii funt a*5tus antecedanei & quad gradus aci rem ante-

quatn ad ftatunti Regencraimis perducatur, vel extsmi qui ab"

homine fieri poiTunt, quales [unttemplHm adire^ verbum aiidire,

' & fimiiia ; vel inremi qui a gratia etiatn in cordibus nonduni
converforuna excitantur, quales funt vcr5/ propofni receptio, no-
tiria voJuntatif Dh'me, fenjus al^<{.<&lii peccati^ timor pxn£, & de-

fiderium aliquale liheratinnU. Sed quseritar an in ipfo conver-
fionis morr,pmo^ & quoad gradus n-i homo habeat aliquid ex fe

quo cocperecur grari,e effi aci. Nos Legamus cum Ortko-

doxh, qui nullam caufam effiaentem proprit- fic diflam agnofcunt
quam Deum ipjmtt reg^QQuantem. Tune-in. Loc. ir- Q<^;?. f-

F upon
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upon the Public Worjh'ip of God 5 that he hears

his Word^ and the like. It is nealTary likewife,

that he receives the Word of God, knows his WiU^

has fome Se^ife of his own fwfu/ Eftate^ fome F<?(zr

of Punifhrncnt^ and fome Dejire of Deliverance
5

which Difpolitions they afcribe to the Operations

of the /f^/y G/;^^. But all this is not Regenera-

tion-^ no, nor any 7art of it: For, according to

them, when all this is done, a Man is every whit

as much itnregenerated as he was before. The
Matter is plainly this : Thofe Difpolitions which

they call preparatory^ are not fuppofed to be the

Beginning-^ and the fubfequent ones, the Growth and
Ferje^ion of a Regenerate State ; for this were to

make Regeneration a prcgrejjive Work, carried on
by various A^s^ both on the Part of Man^ and on
the Part of God. Whereas, according to them.

Regeneration is one fmple undivided Act of God
alone 5 an A&, which being once fuppofed^ the

Man^ who was wholly unvegenerate before, {q)

Way immediately and prefently be affirmed to be born

of God. So that the New Birth, in this Account,

differs as much from thofe Preparatory Difpojitions,

as the form of an Image differs from thofe Acci-

dents or Qualities in Wax or Clay^ by Virtue

whereof thofe Bodies become fufceptible of fuch a

Modification ^ and a Man contributes to his own
Regeneration

J
juft about as much as he who cuts and

prepares Wood for the making of a Vejfel, does to

the filling it with Water afterwards. But thefe

Miftakes will eafily be fet right by the help of

C?) Per Regererationem intelligimus ron quemvts aftum Spi-

ritus Sandi, ad Regenerationem praBvium vel tendentem ; fed

iUitm Atlum quo poftto flatim rcfte affirinetur, H'c tomo jim
natus eji ex DiOi Th€ol. Britaa, AH. Sp, Dor, Par. II.

p. l|9.

what
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what has been already faid. For if a Regenerate

State confifts in the being endued with all Chri-

ftian Graces, and implies an un'werjal and fincere

Obedience to all the Commandments of Chnft,

as has been proved, it will dicn be plain, " That
" t Regeneration doth, in part, confift of thofe

J
^'^^|-

" Graces vj\i\z\\ ziq preparatory thereunto;" be p^^^q/

cauie thefe Graces are a Fart of that univerfal

Obedienc^. By being Regenerate, a Man acquires

many good Difpolitions, which he had not whilil

he was in a State ot Preparation only j but he lo-

feth none of thole which he had : The Regenerate

State implies both the old and the new ^ and,

confequently, differs " from mere Preparedne/y^
" no otherwife than as the IVhole differs from a
*^ Part -, and the prepared Mind becomes Regene-
" rate^ not by a total Change of its prefent State,
*' but by an Addition of fomething that was
" wanting before. Farther, fince Grace and I^rr-

" tue increafe by Exercife •, and fince the feveral
*' Vertucs of a Chriftian do mutually alTift each
" other-, it may be faid, That thoe good Quali-
" fications which the Regenerate Man was endued
'^ with in his prepared State, are now improved to
" greater Perfethon -, Meeknefs and Humility, v. g.
" are more deeply rooted in his Temper, and
" more confpicuous in his Behaviour : In h.'sCon-
^' cern for tieaven^ he is m.ore zealous \ as having
'' had fome Experience of the Heavenly Life, and
" being more fenfible of the Yaniry of Worldly
*' Things. In his Prayers, he is more devoat ?nd
*' frequent -, in good Meditations, more attentive
" and permanent -, in holy Refolutions, mme jat^-
" Jied and inflexible •, an 1 in h"s while Converfa-
" tion, more vigilant and circumjpe^. " There
are, indeed, fome good Properties belonging to

a State of Preparation^ which, inftead of rifing

higher, do fall lov/er, when Men come to be

F 2 thoroughly
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thoroughly Kegenerare. For Iriftance 5
" Sorrow

" for 5//7, although it be necellary to a good
" Beginning, and, in fonie Degree, inflparable
" irom the beft State of a good Chriftian in this

" Life •, yet, it cannot be increafed, but will af-
^'^ luredly be abated by a thorough Converfion
" from Sin unto God. In Lke manner, ihat ¥'ear

" of Ht'H, as it is diftinguiihed from the Hope of

": Heaven^ nnift, in Reaibn, be lefs troublefome
" to a true Convert, than it v/as at firft : For, as

" his Hopt^s grow bigger, his Fears muff of Ne-
* ^^

ceffity be lefs.
" ^ But .the Reafon of this, is,

becaufe the Goodnefs of thijfe xijfetfwns or proper-

ties, does gradually kj}en^ as Men come nearer

and nearer to Verjeilion in the Regenerate State.

To be ferry for S'lri^ and afrail of lieU^ whilft we
areyet under the Guilt of Sin, and, confequently,

in the State of thofe to vjhom Vengeance be/ongeth,

are, doubtlefs, gc-od Properties, as they are very

prevailing Motives to fuch a Change of Life and
Manners^ as may intitle us to Mercy and Forgive-

fiefs. Bat when that Change is once wrought •, tho'

even then we have reafon to be angry with Our-

j^elves, that we have ever offended, God
^
ytt, the

Senfe of it cannot lie fo heavy upon us, or be

fo ajfliding to us, becaufe we h^ve not the fame
R^cafons to be afti.'fted. Our Confc'ences may,
and certainly will, whenever we refiect upon our

paff Sins, reproach us as ungrateful ; but our

Fears cannot, or at leaft, ought not, to terrify us

as lofi and miferable. "We ought, indeed, to be

always under fuch an Awe of the Divine Vengeance^

as will make us careful not to offend. But, to be

af-aido\ hell in any other Scnfe, whilfl: we are in

a reconciled State, /. e. in that State v/h,'ch God
hath promifed Forgivenejs^ betrays either great

Ignorance of our own Condition, or a Diffidence

and Diftrufl of that Judice and Goodnefs, by
which
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which we have be.n led to Repentance f. The f
Cafe, in a tew WorJs, then, is this ^ That fuch
preparatory Graces as ar^- good in thcwfelves^ and
tquall'7 uieful in all Conditions, will be improved

in thofe who are truly Regenerate j whereas thofe

which are good accidentally onlj^ or with rcfpcct

to the different Ciraanfta-ices of our State, ir.uft

either rife or fall^ grow higher or lower ^ as our
Condition towards God is i^^crfe ct better^ more
dangerous or more faj'e.

" But, admittir.g this
" Exception, we may, hy what has been laid,
" difcern what is the Difference between the Pr^-
^\ pared 3.ud the Regenerate^ viz. That the latter
" is endued with all thofe Chriliian Graces which

.*' the other wants^ winch is the principal Diffcr-
" rence^ and he is alfo arrived to greater Perfe-
" [fion in thofe which are common to both. " * So ^

that now, I tliink, we may fafely conclude againft

thefe Divines, That Regeneration is neither an in-

jiantaneom Work ^ nor :s it effected by the Spirit^

as the fole effcient Caufe. For that thofe Graces
or Difpti/itions which they call Preparatory^ are
gradually wrought, is certain, and they allow.

They grant alfo, what is r.o Icfs certain, (hat in

Order to the Attainment of thefe Difpofitions^

M A N mud: concur by the Ufe o{ external Means^
i. e. by the \Jie of his own Endeavours. Alan,

therelore, is phiinly, in part, the ejjiclent Caufe of
thefe Preparatory Graces. ^o\v, if theft Prepara"

tory Graces do a\^it horn Regeneration no other-

wife, than as a Part differs irom th.- Whole^ he

mu!!:, of Conf quence, be, iri pirr, tm efficient

.Caufe of Rrgenerati:>n -^ and Regcncfaiion \v{\] be

a progreffive Work, carried on by various iitfj- and
Operations both of /J 7/7, and of the Spirit which
dwelleth in him. The verr firjl: Dawnii^gs of

Grace in our Hearts ^ the moii early and languid

Motions towards Godiinefs, mull beconlidered as

F 5 tb e
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the Beginnings of this l^ew Birth
-^
as the Embryo

of the Spiritud Man^ who will receive Growth
and Increafe by every new Improvement, 'till, at

laft, he becomes pcrfe^lly formed^ by a total Sub-

duction of the Fltfh, and an utter Abolition of

the whole Body of Sin.

§. X. This Idea of Regeneration is fo natural

and eafy, that 'tis wonderiul to me how any one

fhould ever dream oi infufed Habits-., efpecially,

fince thfc-re is fo little Countenance for it to be

met with in the Holy Scriptures. For the moft

that I can find allcdgcd, in order to fupport this

Conceit, is, the Ufe of certain Metaphorical Ei-

prefTions, by which Regeneration (which, indeed,

it felF, is a Metaphoncdl Expreffion) is defcribed •,

and between which, and the Thing defcribed, they

fondly imagine there mud be a proper Refem-

blance in every Particular. Thus, becaufe Crea-

fion in a literal Senfe is an inftantaneous Produ-

[iion •, therefore, they conclude, that Regeneration

is fo too, becaufe Regeneration is called the Keia

Creature. But wliy would not my Argument be

as good, if I Ihould fiy, that becaufe th^ Natural

Birth is not effedted all at once^ but is gradual and

frngrcjjivc ^ therefore. Regeneration^ or the Spiri-

tual Birth., is progrefllve alfo ? Much after th^

fame manner it is, that tliey go about to prove

that Man is not in any Degree the ejficient Caufe

of his own Regeneration But thefe Arguments
have already been confidercd in my lormer Trea-

tife, concerning the Operations of the Holy Spirit.^

to which refer ritig thofe who defire farther Satif-

fatlion, I conclude with obferving to my Rea-

der, That the unkindly Afpect which thefe odd

and whimfical Notions about Regeneration have

upon true Ciiriil:ian Viety., is the great Reafon

why I have bellowed thus much Pains in refuting

them.
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them. \iRegeneration be an infufed habit, of fuch

a Sort, as that wicked Men may have it, ^n^good

Men may be without it ^ 'tis plain, that we have

then no Rule by which we can, with any manner

of Certainty, fatisfy our felves whether we be in

a Regenerate State, or not. For how (hall we
know whether we have thefe infufed Habits ? Not

from the Scriptures ^ for thefe no'-where fpeak o£

any injufed habits, nor have they left us any-

other Rule whereby to difcern the inward Opera-

tions of the Holy Ghoft, than the State and Con-

dition of our own Hearts, with refpect to Vertue

and ?iety. To defcribe Regeneration^ therefore, in

fuch a Manner, as that a vertuous and a holy Life

fhall be no fure Sign that a Man ha^^ it, nor Wic-

kednefs that he has it not, what is it but to take

Men off from thtWord o^God, as the Touch-ftone

by which to try and examine the State and Con-

dition of their Souls, and to fend them to the

Suggeftions of the Devil, or the Delufions of their

own foolifh or wicked Imaginations ^ 'Tis, cer-

tainly, too great an Encouragement to Vice, to be

told, that tho' a Man be in a State 0^ wilful, deli-

berate Sin, he may yet be a Child of God , and 9,

no lefs Difcouragement to Vertue, to be taught,

that tho' he has all thofe good Difpofitions, which

the Gofpel recommends, he m.ay be unregenerate
5

more-efpecially, when it is faid withal, that a
Man becomes Regenerate, as it were, by zfudden

and violent Snatch, which is fnppofed to be the

Effefl of a Rower with which he himfelf does not

in the leaft co-operate, and which is abfolutely ir-

refifiible. What Encouragement can He have to

labour to mortify the Deeds of the Body, who be-

lieves, that his Sins, how great foever they be,

cannot deflroy his Sonfhip, nor cancel his Right to

the Kmgdom of Heaven ? Who, if he can be (b

abfurd as to feparate his having a Right to the

F 4 Kingdom
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Kingdom of Heaven, from his being qualified for

the Kingdom ot Heaven, is yet fo conliftent with

himfelt", as to be perfaaded, that that inward Frin-

ciple which h-s Wickednefs cannot extingutjh, and
which IS infeparable trom a Right to the Kingdom
of Heaven, will, at iome Time or other, qualify

him [or the Kingdom of Heaven, effe^ually, and
in fpite ot" all Oppnfition ^ "When they have made
the mofl: of it they can, it will, 1 tear, compara-
tively, be but very fmall : But, alluredly, thofe

Principles take away all Comfort from the Good
Man, who may not be difpofed to prefume more
confidently in Favour of himfelf, than the Senfe

of his QW|i Integrity and Uprightnefs will carry

h'm. Such a one as this, can never know that he
is in a Regenerate State ^ and with how much the

more Evennefs, Conftancy, and Regularity, he

hath gone on in a Courfe o^Verttie and Fiety^ by
fo much the lefs likely will he be to know if,

'/ince he muft be by fo mach the lefs fenfible o£

^nyfudden and violent Change that hath happen-
ed at any Time within himfelf. And, as he can-

not know that he is now Regenerate, fo neither

jcan he tell, that it will ever be pojjtble for him to

be fo, becaufe it is not polllble that he fhould be

fo, but by an irrcfiftible Operation of the Spirit^ to

which lu.:.e Perfons are immutably eleBed^ and
from v/hich all the reft (without any Regard had
Jo their Qualifications) are immutably reprobated^

And fo much for the Point of Regeneration*

DIS-
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Justifying Faith.

H E Do£lrine of Regeneration

being now, as I think, very
clearly and fully ftated j it will

be proper to proceed to fome
other Qu eftions which hai^e a

. near Relation to it : the firfl:

and Principal whereof, is that concerning Justi-
fication. And there being (as is allowed on
all Hands) fo clofe a Connexion between thefe

Two, that whofoever is Regenerate^ is alfo Jufti-

fied^ and whofoever is fuftified, is alfo Regenerate-^

there arifes to us this Advantage, That as by de-

termining the firft Point, we muft neceffarily

have gone a great way in determining the latter

;

fo the latter alfo being rightly refolved, it muft
very much confirm and ftrengthen what has been

advanced upon the former. This Qpeftion^ indeed,

could
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could have required no diftind Conlideration (or,

at leaft, there would have needed very little to

have been faid about it ) were it not for thofe Ob-
fcurities which have been caft about it by Calvin

and his Followers. For, if he who is Regenerate^

is alfo Jujl'ijied^ 'tis plain, that, if once I under-

ftand what that is by which, or in virtue whereof,

I become Regenerate^ I muft, at the fame time,

underftand what it is by which I am JiifliHed. And
this hath already been ihewn to be Faith in Chrii},

and Obedience to his Commandments. But that

which hath created fo much Difficulty upon the

Subjed^is this, That ^t. P^/// has fomewhere taught

us, That a Man is juftificd by faith^ mthout the

Works of the Law-^ and that, by the Works of the

Law^ no flefh [hall be juftified^ wliich Aff^rtions

thefe Divines have fo underttood, as intirely to

exclude Obedience from having any thing to do in

the Bufinefs of Juftification. And becaufe the Sa-

cred Writers, and even St. P^/^/himfelf, at other

times, do fpeak of faith as a Qualification which

oiitjelf^ or alone^ is of little Value in the Sight of

God ', this hath put them upon contriving Diftin-

d:ions, and forced them to have Recourfe to cer^

tain unintelligible Internal A^s, as Marks where-

by to difcriminate that Faith which jujiifies, from
that Faith which does not juffify. And tlius, in-

ftead of plain and folid Inflruttions upon fo necef-

fary a Point, we are treated with the Froth and

Jargon of the Schools ^ and the Dream's of Men
have been obtruded upon us as Articles of our

Faith. It is a Point, therefore, of no fmall Confe-

quence, to know, whether St. Paul be rightly in-f

terpreted, or not ^ and though I cannot promife

the Reader, that I have any thing new to offer up-

on the Subjed, this Difpute having already exer-

rifed the Pens of many great Divines of our Church,

and particularly of the late Learned Billiop Bull,

by
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by whom it is very largely and very excellently

handled j
yet, perhaps, it may not be difplea-

fing to thofe who have not the Opportunity of go-

ing to thefe larger Treatifes, to fee the Controverfy,

in its material Branches, reduced to a narrow

Compafs.

§. II. In order hereto, it will be necefTary, firft of

all, to ftate the Notion ot Juftijication, And concern-

ing this, not to trouble you with the different Sen-

fes in which the Word may be found, it will be

fufficient to take notice, that to juftify, is, generally,

throughout the whole New Teftament, and con-

ftantly by St. Faui in his Difcourfes upon this Sub-

ject, ufed in a Judicial Senfe ; denoting, when ap-

plied to God as the Perfon juflifying that Ad^ Sen-

tence^ or Declaration^ whereby he as our Judge de-

termines or pronounces us jujl or righteous j and
when applied to I\\an as the Perfon ju^ified, that

State or Condition towards God for or on the Ac-

count of which he is now adjudged Righteous, and
will be fo pronounced at the laft Day. The Places

which Ihew this to be the true Senfe of the Word,
are too numerous to be here diitinctly noted, and
therefore I Ihall felect only a ^qw of them. As
for Inftance, Rom. viii. ?^. IVlw fljall lay any thing

to the Charge cf God's Ekd ? It is God that juji'ifieth j

'

liho is he that condemneih ^ In which Words, t^ «/)/-«/?',

to jufiify, being manifefily oppofed to to \yy^7^i^

to accufe^ and alfo to to >;^7ity.pjp«/, to condemn^ can

fignify nothing elfe than to acquit or pronounce

Right eor/s. So Ch. iii. 4. Let God be true ^ and every

Man a Uar^ a^ it is written, that thou mayft bejufii-

fied in thy Sayings and clear when thou art judged-^

where the J)yj.ticvc.t, to be juftified, is explained by
viy^y \v ra y.fin^i, the overcoming in Judgment.

Again, Chap. vi. 18. Therefore^ ds by the Offence

of one^ Judgment came upon all Men to Condemna-
tion.
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tion^ evenJo by the Righteoufnefs of one^ the free

Gift came upon all Men to funification ^ where, by
way of Antithejis^ the Word Juftification in the lat-

ter part of the Verfe, aiifvvers to the Word Condem-

nation in the former. I (hall name but one Place

more, which is alone fufficient to decide this Mat-
ter j and that we^meet with Chap. iii. ver. 20.

Therefore, by the l)eeds ofthe Law^ there fball no

Ylelhbejiiftijied'in his Sight j the Meaning of which .

Words muft neceffarily be this, That if God fliould

judge Men by or according to the Works of the Law^

no Man could appear righteous before him, or, which
is the fame thing, he could adjudge' ot determine no

Man righteous. Now iha hme funification which

the Apoftle denies to Works, the fame he every-

where ^n^ifj- to Faith; which being Judicial m the

cue Cafe, in the other it muft therefore be fo alfo.

This may fuffice to fhew the Senfeof the WoTdJufti-

/y, efpecially confidering that this Sen'e is not only

allowed, but earneftiy contended for by (/") thole

with whom I am now principally concerned. Hcnc*

therefore give me leiive to obferve the Miftake

of thofe who have treated of Juflification as it it

confifted in the Forgivenejs of Sin. That the Julli-

jication of a Man before God ^fuppojes or impliesFor-

givenefs-^of Sin, muft indeed needs be true, becaufe

aU are Sinners -. But fo far is it from being

true, that to jufiify and to forgive are one and
the fame thing, that the}' are not fo much as con-

fident together, with refpedl to one and the fame

haW'^ or (which comes to as much) they are not

(r) Nos licet non negemus non unam efTe iftius vocis (fc.

juftificationis) fign fi:ationetn — precendimus tan en
'— femppr quoties Scriptura de Juftificatione noftrj ex pio-

feffo loquitur, 8c tanquam in fuafede, forcnfi racione elTe expo-

aenclam, Turretinf Loc. 16. Quxil. i. § j.

con*
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confiftent with refpedl to the fame Law, but under

dijfercnt ^a'ljications' He \ffhoforgives Sins com-

mitted againft any Law, does, in that very Atl,

declare him whom he iorgives, to have finned

againft that Law. Now it a Man be declared a

Sinner againft any Law, he cannot alfo be jujlified

or declared righteoui according to that Law,
This Point will be more fully explained afterwards 5

I ftiall now only add, that there being an infe-

parable Connexion between Righteoufnefs and the

Reward of Rightecufnefs^ Jujhfication muft there-

fore imply our Acceptance to eternal Life. A\'hich,

if it needed any other Proof , is very fully afterted

by St. Faul^ Rom. v. 8, 9, 10. God commendethhis

hove towards //f, in that while we were Sinners^

Chrifi died for ks. Much more then, being ncvo

jujh'fied by his Blood, we fhall be Javed from the

Wrath through him- F&r ifwhen we were Enemies, we
were reconciled to God, by the Death of his Son, much
more being reconciled^ fiall we be faved by his Life.

And verfe 17. If by one JWans Offence Death reign-

ed much more they which receive the Gift

cf Righteoufnefs, fhall reign in Life. Accordingly,

in the following Verfe, he calls Juftifcation <tiy^ia(ns

^<yj^f. JuRiJicatwn of Life •, and very frequent-

ly fpeaks of funification and our Acceptance to its

Reward, as equivalent Terms. Thus Rom. iv.

fu<SoK My^iSmi, to impute the Rezvard, in ver. 4.
is the fame with ^yj.iomvm \o}i(i^t, imputing Righte-

oufnefs, in ver. 3. And Chap.':, ij, '^y- -^rl^cof ^,;y^

to live by Faith, is the fame thing with being

juftified by Faith. So that the full and adequate

Notion of Juftification, is this, viz. That A^ of
God by which we are adjudged or declared Righteous

before him, and Of fich accepted to the Reward of
Eternal Lfe,

§. III.
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^. III. Having thus ftated the Notion of 7^7?/- \

fication, I fhali, as Preliminaries to the whole, lay i

down Two Propofitions, which being duly attended K

to, that which is to follow, will, I conceive, be ex- .

ceeding plain and obvious. The Firft is, That none
\

are or can be juflified, but thoje who have fu/filkd \

the Law, by which they are to be judged. Ihe
j

Reafon is plain from what has been faid ; For i

thofe who are not Righteous, God cannot adjudge
j

or declare to be Righteous ^ For the Judgment of I

God is according to Truth^ as the Apoftle fpcaks i

Rom. ii. 2. He cannot therefore adjudge or declare \

thofe to be Righteous^ who have not fulfilled the \

Law by which they are judged, becaufe the ha- >

vmg fulfilled that Law by which a Man is judged, ,

is the very Notion of Righteoufnefs. And this is ;

what St. Vaul exprefsly tells us, Verfe 15. of the

fame Chapter, 'Not ihe Hearers of the Law are juft .

before God, but the Doers of the Law /hall be jufti-

fed', i. e. No Man can be juftified by any Law
which he hath not julfiUed. And upon this very

Foot it is, that he all along argues agamfl the Polli-

bility of our being juftified by the Law of Works,

even becaufe we are Tranfgrejjors againfl that Law.
For thus he fpeaks Chap. iii. 9. We have bejore

proved both Jews and Gentiles that they are all under

Sin. Now the Confequence of this you have Verje

20. Therefore, by the Deeds of the Law there fhaJl !

no flejh be juftified. If then we cannot he juftified

by the Law of Works, becaufe we have not fulfilled

that Law, neither can we be juftified by the Law
of Faith^ unlefs we fulfil that Law; for the Rea-

fon is in all Cafes the fame. The Reader, witliout

doubt, will readily underftand, that when I fpeak

of our fulfilling the Law, by which we are to be

judged, as neceflary to our Juftification, I inean

fulfilling it in our own Verfons; which I remark
on purpofe to remind him of the Conceit of fome

Modern
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Modem Divines, who tell us, That we are not

juftified by our own i;?&^r^;7/Righteournefs, but by
the Righteoufiiefs cfChrifl iwputed to t^. They are

fenfible, that without Kighteoufnefs^ there can be

no Juftification ^ but then they fay, that the Righte-

oujnejs is in Chrifl only, and that his R.ghteouf-

nefs by Faith becomes our Righteoufntls. Properly

ours, infomuch that we may be truly faid to

be Righteous in Virtue or on. the Account of the

Righteotifnefs of Chrifl, The Abfurdity of this

Isotion mull appear, at the very firft View, to any-

one who will duly attend it •, it being inconceivable,

iji the Nature of. theThing,thatC/^/77?'s Righteoufnefs

ihould be ours^ in any other than an improper Senfe,

viz. Either, ift- As God is pleafed to accept us as

RighteouSjfor the Sake of the Righteoufnefs ofChrift-

Or, 2dly, As the Example of Chrift's Righteoufnefs,

is a prevailing and eflPedual Motive with us to be

Righteous alfo. Wherefore I proceed to my Se-

cond general Proportion, v.'hich is this : That al-

though, in order to Jupification^ our own Righteouf-

nefs^ with refpedt to that haxa by which we are to be

judged^ is necelTary, yet v:e tnufl not afcribe fo much
to our own Righteoufnefs, but that our being julhfied

ought, neverthelefs^ to he efteemed a Matter net of
Debt, but ^/ Grace. For St. Raul, at the fame time
that he tells us that we are juftified by Fuith, tells

us alfo, that we are juftified freely by Grace -, as

you may fee, Rom. iii. 24. and in feveral other

Places. Whatever, therefore, it be which the Apo-
ftle means by faith, i. e. whatever it be in ourfel-

ves for the fake, or on the account of which, God
adjudges or pronounces us Righteom -, we mufl take
efpecial care not to make it the Caufe of our Jufti^

fication in any Senfe, but what is confiftent with
fuppofing and acknowledging, that it is through

hWfree Mercy and Goodnefs that we are accepted

or juftified, Kow thefe Things are reconcjleable,

will
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will be fhewn in the Sequel of this Difcourfe. I

now apply my felf diredlly to the Point in hand,
and becaufe theApoftle's AiTert on confifts of Two
Parts, the one the Affirmative^ viz. That we are

juft'ijied by faith: And the other 'Negative^ viz.

That we are not jiifiijied by Works : 1 ILall there-

fore proceed with a diftindt Regard to them both
j

Shewing, i. What that is to which he afcribes Ju-
ftification under the Name of I'aith , And, 2. What
that is to which he denies Juftification under the

Name of Works.

\. IV. F/;j?, then, lam to fhew, What that is to

which the Apoftle afcribes Juftification under
tile Name of faith- Now, forafmuch as I have
Ihewn, that we can be juftified no otherwife,

than by a Completion of that ham by which
we are to be judged j and forafmuch as the havo

by which we are to be judged, is the Evangelical

or Gofpel haw, i. e. that haw which wa.spromulged

or eftdblijhed by Jefus Chrift-, the Anfvver to this

Quelfion mufi: therefore necefTarily be this, viz.

That the Completion of the Evangelicd haw^ is that

to which the Apoftle here afcribes Juftification.

Allowing, I fay, the Truth of the Premiiles (which

I hope have been fufficiently made good ) the In-

ference is undeniable. For it will then reft only

upon Something which the Queftion fuppofes, and
which no Chriftian will deny, vi^. That the A-
poftle has here given us a true Account of Juftifica-

tion. What then, I aik, is the Completion ot the

Evangelical haw ? Or, what is that by which the

haw oi the Go/pel is fulfilled'^ Why, plainly, Not
Faith ALONE, Ib'itlly or properly ih called ; Not a
tnere Belief in jefm Chrift ^ Not a bare Affent to the

Gofpel Revelation ^ nor any Act of the Undcrftand-

ing relative to fuch a Belief: For the Evangelical

Law not only propofes Truths to be imbraced, but

Duties
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Duties alfo to he performed-^ It is a Law ofPra£lice,

as well as a Law ot Fjitb j Yea, it is much more a
Law of Practice, than a Law oflaith ; the End of

our Believing what God lias revealed, being that vre

may do what he has conunanded. What, then, can be

more evident, than that the Word Faith, in this

Place, muft not be underflood in a ftri[l and proper

(/'.(?.) abftrafted Sen fe, hut Ioofely zu^ figurative.^yy

as denoting the Complex or whole Body ot Chriftian

Vertue, i. e. as denoting hoth Iaith,?ix\di\Y fo called,

and that Obedience alfo to which cur faith direv^s

and ingages us ?

§. V. We have brought this Point, you fee, to a
very fhort IfTue ^ but I (hall not leave it to reft

here, intending prefently to confirm this Senfe by
thofe Interpretations which St. Faul himfelf has

given us of his own Meaning, and the concurrent

Teftimonies of the reft of the facred Writers*

But there is an Objedion, which, becaufe it will

otherwife be apt to lye as a conftant Burthen upon
the Reader's Mind, it will be proper firfl of all to

remove; and that is this, viz. That if it be neceP
fary, in Order to Juflfication^ that we fulfil the

Evangelical Law, it mull: then be faid, that no
!Man can be juflified, wiio hath not paid a pun[fual

Obedience to whatever the Gofpel commands, in

fuch a Senfe as never to have cfiended; vv^hich

(fince all have offended) is to exclude ail from

Juftificdtion. Kow, to this I anfv/er •, That
though the haw of the Gofpel, conflder'd as the

Ljw or 'Rule of \jfe, is, (as all Laws are and muJl:

be whilfl: they are fuch) always Obligatory, and,
^

confequcntly, in this refpedf, no Man ran be faid

to have fulfilled it, who hath not performed a

firitl and punUual Cbedience
^

3''et it mufl be ob-

fcrved, that confider'd as the Lam or Rule by or

according to which God will iudge as •, this Law
G ' • will
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will he fulfilled hy our /;7^i Obedience only, i. e\

(for this is what I mean by final) by our being at

any Time found in a State of Oheiience^ and,

elpecially at the laft Day. The Reafon is plain,

VIZ, becaufe the Gofpsl Law admits of Repentance^

I' e. it promifeth, that at what Time Joever a

Sinner returns to Obedience^ he fhall be accepted.

The Evangelical Law^ tlierefore, is the Law of

Judgment, only with refpedl to our final Condi-

tion ^ andjConfequentlyjitmuft,^///^^^, bey^/^/Z^i/

by our final Obedience : For he who repents, i, e.

finally turns toGod, has done all that the Law under
this View requires from him. Now this is what
I maintain, viz. That in Order to Judification, it

is necelTary, that we fulfil not the Lawoi'Life^ but
the Law of Judgment, which are very different

Things ; for, to fpeak properly, it is one Law by
which We are to live, and another Law by which
we are to be judged- This will be plain, if we con-

fider, that the Diverfity of Lazsos arifeth either from
the Diverfity of the Matter or Things enjoyned,

or the Diverfity of the Circumftances under which
tho.fame Things are enjoyned. Thus, for inflance.

If a King enjoins two of his Subje£ts to pay each of
them an hundred Pounds, for the publick Ufe=

Here is then one and the fame Law to them both

.

But there will be different Laws if either, iff, one

ihould be commanded to pay more than another ^

or, 2d\Y, if thefame Sum being required of both, one
Ihould be commanded to pay it in the Space of
One Month, and the other, in the Space of Ten.

Now it is in this refpedt only in which I fay, that

• the Law oiLife is one Law, and the Law of Judg-
ment another. For, as to xhtlAatter of them, they
are indeed the very fame, the fame Duties being

enjoined by both -, but then, as to the Circumftances

under which the fame Duties are enjoined, they are

manifelfly diftinit ; For, v/hereas the one requires

a
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a conftant and perpetual Obedience, the other

requires, (as has beenfaidj only a/WObedience.
Nor let it fhock the Reader, to hear (what,

indeed, is fomewhat different from the com-
mon way of fpeaking) that the Laio according

to which Men are to iive^ and the Law according to

which they {hall heJudged^ are different Laws. For,

there is not the leaft Jvifficulty in apprehendnig
the Thing •, but, only, in cafe thele Laws be
fuppofed to be tnaterially different. If the Lazij

only forbids Treafon, it would be abfurd to

hang a Man for Theft or Verjury : But there is no
Abfurdity in faying, that a Man is under or:e

Law coTiftantly prohibiting Treafcn^ and fhaii

be judged by another Law, which declares a
Vardon^ in cafe the Offender returns to his Loy-
alty.

§. VL The Sum is this • That he who is truly
Venitent^ has fulfilled the Evangelical Lazv of
Judgment, through he has not fulfilled the Evan-
gelical Law of Life •, and the Obedience which I

fpeak of^, as necrljary to Juftificaticn, is fuch an
Obedience only, as is confident with, cr fuppof s

the Benefit ot Repentance ^ that fuch an Obedience
as this, is, indeed, neceffiry to Juffifcation, or
that Eaith exclufive of fuch an Obedier.ce^ will not

juftify^ I have already proved, and hence I have
inferred, that St. P^///, under the U^ord Ed?th,

muft be fuppofed to include Obedience, when he
afcribes fuftificjti^n to Faith only. 1 am now,
according to my Promifc, farther to make c^ood

this Point from thofe Literprefations, whiih the

Apof^le himfelt has given us of his own Meaning
and from what v/e are elfewhere taught in Scii-

pture concerning this Matter ^ which way of
Arguing refts upon thefe plain and uncontefled

Principles, viz. That for-fmuch as the Sacred
G 2 Writers,
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• "U^riters, in declaring to us the Terms of our

Acceptance with God, were all dirc(^ted by the

. fame Spirit^ thcrvfore they are always upon this

Point confiftent v/ith the?;{/eIves and with one ano-

ther
-^
and, conlequently, whatever it be to which

Juftificdtion is alcribed in one Place, that inufl: be

fuppojed'm all the reft, where the Means of Juftifica-

iion are fpoken o^, how great a Variety foever there

i]]ay be tound in tlie Words or ExpreJJions by
which thefe Aleans are fjgnified or reprelented to

us. Kow, that St. Faul has afcribed our Juflifica-

t'lon to Obedience^ as well as to Vaiih^ is evident

from Ga. v. 6. \n Chrift ]efus neither Orcum-
afion ava'ileth any Things nor Xjncircuwcifion^ hut

¥aith, zii'ich vcorketh by Love. By availing here,

the ApoRle pla'nly x\\^-ax\'c, availing (/. e. being ot

'MVj Virtue q>x Efficacy) whhvefyttl io purification
-^

for he was now arguing againft the Jews^ who
^jpefted to be juRified by the Law of Mc/es.

Thefe "Words, then do very clearly let forth to us,

that we are not jufiificd by Faith alone^ but by
Faith in ConjunUion with its proper tjfctls. For,

by Love here, we are to underftand the Love of

God •, and to fay that Eaith then only avai/eth^

when it voorkcth by Love, is exactly the fame

thing as to fiy, that what will avail, or fland us

In any ftead, is It'aith and thofe Works of Love ^ i. e.

of Obedience^ to which our Faith doth lead and
dired us I fay, of Obedience ; for this is the

Love oj God^ that we keep his Commandments.

Th:s Senfe will be farther evident from what
follows. Chap. vi. Verfe i$. In Chrift Jefus

neither Circumcifion availeth any Thing, ncr

XJncircumcifion^ hut . ^ N e w C e e a t u r E- \n

thefe Words, the Apoftle fays the fame" Tiling

€>':Circumcfion, that he had faid before, viz. that

it availeth not ^ And what he denies o^ Orcum-
aCton^ he here affirms of the AVw Creature^ as

he
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he did cf that Vaith which wcrketh ty Love

in the other Place ^ which fhews, that the h'uith

which voorketh by Love, and the Kew Creature,

are Phrafcs importing one and the fame Thing.

Noiv torafniuch as the Ikcw Creature iinph'es- both

I'dith and Obedience, as has been already proved,

the Confequence is undeniable, that by the F^ith

which worketh by Love, he means ^Jith and Obe-

dience. Once more, The Apoftle has afcribid ^

Judificatwn to Obedience in exprefs Terms, as you
may fee, J. Cor. vii. 19. Circumdfion k nothing^

and XJncircumcifion is nothing^ but keeping
THE Co M M A N D M E N T S OF G O D. Thefs

Words are exactly parallel to thofe which I have

already mentioned, and there is no polhble A\'ay

ot making St. Vaiil fpeak confiftently with

himfelf, than by faying, that as the Obedience he

here mentioriS, neceflarily fuppofes or includes

faith, fo that faith, when he Ipeaks of it as the

only Means of our Junification, does alfo fuppofe or

include Obedience. I might farther have infifted

upon that Saying of the fame Apoftle, ^C7n. vi. 1 6.

Know ye not, that to zchom ye yield your[elves

Servants to obey, his Servants ye are to xxhom ye

obey, whether oj Sin unto Dejth, or cf Obedience ?

ici J'lyd.nrJilwy unto (;•) Juftificatiou ; where, as

Death is afcribed to Sin, fo Jujlificition is alfo

afcribed to Obedience. I mighty likewife have
taken Notice, that at Rotn. x, 16. he explains the

Word ^rsyt-;;', to believe.^ by u.-w.x^a^/ ivA',yz\'i(^, obeying

the Gofpel •, and that what lie fometimes calls

limply THTJi, Faith, he at other Times calls, vTr^yj^i)

(j) Our Trinflii'wn readers it. Of Obe Hence unro Rigliteoufners.

Bat St. Paul freqitntly ufcs Ji^j.U'rJv,) for J>/a.ieo!r,i ]
ani fo. it

u rr?i ke,e, for ,r is c}pa[id to .U'lvAi^-, i>ul]. H5rm. Apofl.

D:(reit. z. Chap. iv. §. 9.

G 3 rnV^fc;,
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CTy5:j;, jhe Obedience of faith, i. e. the Obedience
which anfes or proceeds from Faith, as you may
fee Rom. i. 5, 16, 26. Bat that which I have
already offered, is, I think, abundantly fufficient

for my Purpofe ; I fliall therefore only add, That
when I fay, that St. ?aul ufes the Word With^
as including Obedience, I mean no more, than
that it is fo ufed in all thofe Places where he afcribes

judijication to Faith only. At other Times, I airs

.

well aware, that he fpeaks in a more confined

Senfe- having already Ihewn you one Place where
Wnh is plainly diftinguifl:'ed from its Effedts 5

and you may obfervethe fame Thing, i. Cor. xiii.

where he ftates the Coniparifon in Point of Excel-

3c?ncy, between ¥'aith^ Hope and Charity. But,

then, you muft alfo obferve at the fame Time, as

a Confirmation of what has been faid, that v/hen-

ever the Apolfle does thus diftinguifh faith from
its Effe^s, he is fo far from telling us, that we are

jiiftijied by Faith only, that he fpeaks of it compa-
ratively as a 7Jiea-'i and low Qualification, which is

particularly remarkable in the Place juft now re-

ferred to : //, fays he, / have all faith, fo that I could

remoue Mountains^ and have not Charity, I am no-

thing. If I have all faith, i. e. If I have {s) all

kinds cA faith, even that Sort of faith by which

I (hould be enabled to work thegreateft of Mira-

cles, all this would avail me nothing •, it would not

render me acceptable in the Sight ofGod ^ nor,

confjcjuently, ji^fiify me, except I had alfo Cha-

rity.

(j) For th's is the meaning of Twoa -msn. So -matt, yvumiy
is all Kinds of Knowledge ; fmau d-A/^^f, every Sort or every

kindoi TrLbulaciori. z. Cor. 1. 4. Id. Ibid. §. 6.

§. VII.
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§. YIL Thus plainly has St. Paul afTerted

the Co-efficiency of Obedience in the Work of Jujii-

fication ; as if it had been on purpofe to advertife

us, that whatever high and lofty Encomiums he

has elfewhere beftowed upon Faith, they muft be

underftood of faith in conjunction with Obedience,

Let us now hear what the Holy Scriptures have in

other Places taught us concerning this Matter 5 and
who candefire a ftronger Proof than thofe Words of
our blelfed Lord, recorded by ^t.Matt. Ch. xii. Ver.

37. for by thy Words thoujhalt be juftijied^ and by thy

Words thou (halt be condemned'^ Or than thole Luke
xviii. 14. where our Saviour ftating the Comparifoii

between the Pharifee and the Publican, who zicent up
to the Temple to pray ^ and obferving the Humility and
Contrition of the one, and the Pride and SelJ/uffi-

ciency of the other, fays, I teU you^ that this

Man went home to hk Houje juftified^ rather than

the other ? Juftified ? How ? Why, certainly, by
his good Behaviour^ or not at all : For, this was
what our Saviour was fpeaking about. And does
not this very plainly imply, that our Obedience

is that whereby we mufl hejuftijied ? But the Words
of St. James are of all others moil full to the Pur-
pofe, Chap. ii. Verfe 24. where having profeffed-

\j treated upon the Subject, he lays down this

Conclufion, (in Words, indeed, differing from,

but in Senfe, as I hope to (hew, agreeing with, that

of St. Paul) Te fee then, how that by Works a

Man k juftified, and not by Faith only. What the

Apoftle means by Yaith, it is by no means hard to

underftand, nor, if it were, is it at all material to

inquire. For the main Strefs of the Argument
lies upon this, that Jujiificition is here, in Part,

exprefly afcribed to Works, i. e. to Obedience.

But of what Juftification dors the Apoftle fpeak ?

Why, fay fome, not of our Juftification before

God, but of our Juftification /;f/?/'^ /}k;7^ i. e. of

G 4 the
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t^e Declaration of our faith before Man, which
being an internal^ and, conrequentl7, an invifible

Act, can, therefore, be known by others no other-

wife than by a fuitable Behaviour : This vain

Conceit they endeavour to fupport principally by
thefe two Reafons, viz. ift. From the Words of

the Apoftle, verfe i8. Shew we thy faith voithout

ihy Works^ and I vciR fhevo thee my Faith by wy
Works. And, 2dly, From hence, that Abraham is

faid to have been juftijied by the Sacrifice of his

Sw, whereas, fay they, in the Sight ofGod he

ivas juftified /ong before. But, without tarrying

to give an Anfwer to fuch Arguments as thefe,

which every one, who lias Senfe, mufl: fee, are too

frivolous to deferve an Anfwer, I Ihall lay down
fome plain Reafons to Ihew, that this Interpreta-

tion cannot be admitted of ^ and they are thefe

that follow, viz. i ft, The Apoftle does manifeftly

in part afcribe our 'juftification to faith j for he
faith, that a Ma/i U jufl'ficd by Works, and not

ty faith ONLY •, which implies, that faith^ tho'

it be not indeed the ^/^, is yet the partial Cd,u(e

of our Juftffcation. But a iMan's faith, is dcc/a-

red or tnade known by Works on'y, becaufe, as I

faid juft now, it is an internal Ad j and, confe-

qaently, in this Senfe faith cannot be fo much
as in part the Caufe of our JujVfication. 2d, To
fuppofe, that by Jt^ftiji.ation the Apoftle means
the Declaration of our faith, is to make him talk

palpable Nonfenfe. For, the Declaration of faith

being fubftituted in the Room of Juftifcation, the

Sentence muft run thus ^ Te fee then, thai a Mans
faith, is declared by Works, and not by faith only,

than which, nothing can be more abfurd. :5d. That
when the Apoftle fays oi Abraham, that he was
juftified by XVorks, his Meaning is, that he was
juftified before God, is evident from verfe 2g.

For by this (i, e. the Obcdiencs of Abraham per-

ieVting
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^'ifing his Faith) the Scripture^ fays he, wof ful-

led^ which fiiith, Abraham believed in Gcd^ and

It lOi-u imfuted unto him for R!ghteou/neJ's, iind be

zca^ called the friend of Gad. Now, in the fair.^

Senfe in which he declares, that Abraham v/as ^ufii-

fied by Works^ in the fame Senfe he declares, that

ive are juftijied by Works alfo. 4. All this will be

ftill more evident from verfe 14. where the Apoiile

entring upon this Difcourfe, fays, that Faiih^ i. c.

Faith a/one, or vcithoUt Works^ cannot fave us. This

was the Point he undertook to prove, and there-

fore, to this muft his C.onclufion relate, viz. That
a Alanis ju(fifad by Works ^ and not by Faith only.

§. VIII. I had not taken any notice of this Ob*
jeftion (which appears, I think, at firft fight, to

have no weight in it) but that I was unwilling

to leave fo material a Paffage as this, liable to

the leaft Doubt or Scruple. But, in truth, to men-
tion Particulars under this Head, is an endlefs

Work, for to this Purpofe belong all thofe Places

of Scripture (which, that I may juft note it by
the way, do no where more frequently occur,

than in the Writings of St. Paul) . where Obedi-

tnce is infifted upon, as neceffary to qualify us for

Eternal Solvation. Thefe Places, I fa)% do aftord

an inconteftable Evidence of the Truth of what

I am now advancing, and it would make a Man
even fick, to fee by what pitiful Subterfuges thofe

who place Judification in Faith, exclufive of Obe-

dience^ endeavour to evade it. In general, they tell

us, that (t) though we cannot be faved without

("f ) Aliud eft o^zrz—requiri in perfona qui juftificatur, quod
concedimus; aliud in a£lu ipfo feu caufalitate juftificationis,

q lod negamu5 Nee fi requirunuir opera ut coiKomnivtii

ifidem ideo flatuunt'ir elTe c<»w/d juftificaticnis fWJWjii/f. Turretin,

L^c. 16. QiuJ}. 8. 5 12.
^

Obe^
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Obedience, it may, neverthelefs, be true, that

we are not juftified by, or in Virtue of Obedi-

ence. That it is one Thing to fay, that Good
Works are required as the Concomitants of Faith^

and another Thing to fay, that they are the

Caufe of Juftification togethfr with Faith. But
the Reafon of this fubtle Diftinclion is to me utter-

ly incomprehenlible. For, i. Whatever is the

Caufe of Salvation^ is alio the Caufe oi ^udijica-

tiojj ; for thefe Two Things are infeparable j and
the immediate Ground or E^eafon upon which we
are faved, is that we are juftified, as has been
fhewn. Give me leave then to argue in this nian-

ner : I am therefore faved becaufe I am juftified j

I am therefore faved becaufe I believe in Chrift,

and keep hk Commandments, Therefore to believe

in Chrift, and keep his Commandments^ is that by
which I am juftfied. The €rft Proportion in this

Argument is not to be difputed 5 and fuppofing

the Truth of the Second^ the Conclufion will be
undeniable, fo far, I mean, as to prove, that both

^aith and Obedience^ are, infome Senfe, jointly the

Caufe of our fuftification, i. e. in the fame Senfe

in which they are jointly the Caufe of our Salva-

tion. Now then, 2. The Point is this, viz. "Whe-

ther Obedience be not the Caufe of our Salvation^

in xh^fame Senfe in which Faith is the Caufe of our

Salvation ? And that it is^ is manifefl: : For faith

can be faid to be the Caufe of our Salvation, in no
other Senfe, than as it is a Condition^ upon the Per-

formance of which, Salvation is promifed, and in

this Senfe 'tis notorious, that Obedience is the

Caufe of Salvation, as well as Faith. Either then

it is true, that Obedience, together with Faith, is the

Caufe of our Salvation^ or eife it is not true, that

even Faith is the Caufe of our Salvation. But the

Truth is, that they are both together the Caufe of

our Salvation, as they do both together conftitute

that
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that to which, in Virtue of the Trom'ife of God,
Salvation is tnjeparahly annexed. As to what is

here commonly pretended, viz. That (ii) Good
Works are required only as a Sign or Declaration

of Faith^ it is neither Senfe, nor, if it were, is it

any thing to the Purpofe. For, Obedience has a
Tendency to fignify or declare our With upon no
other Account, than becaufe our Faith leads us to

Obedience^ \. e. fhews us fomething, which, in Vir-

tue ofthe Divine Authority, we are bound to per-

form. The NeceJJjty of Obediencey theTefore, mua
be fuppofed antecedently to its being a Sign of

Yaith\ and how then is it pofTible, that the figmfy-

ing or declaring our Yaith^ fhould be the Reafozz

why it is required ? Furthermore, St. James tells

us, that Obedience is the VerfeUion of Faith 5 for, by

Worksy fays he, U faith 7nade perfeti. If then

Obedience be the FerfeSion of Faith, it cannot be

required merely as a Sign of Faith, for the 5/^;/ has

no relation to the Ferfe^ion of the ThingJignified,

—But I am alhamed to tarry any longer upon
fuch manifeft Trifles. Be it fo, that Obedience is

required only as a Sign or Declaration of faith 5

yet ftill you grant, that it is required ^ and I fay,

that God hath made it a Condition of our Salvation^

that we give, if you will fo call it, this Sign or De-
claration of our Faith. Shew me then, I fay, if

you can, how Faith itjelfis the Cau/e of our Sal'

vation, any otherwife than under the Notion of a
Condition.^ or confefs your own Abfurdity in exclu-

ding Obedience (which is alfo a Condition) from
being, together with Faith^ the Caufe of our

Juftification.

iu^ Opcr<t—— requiruncur tanquam eWeHa 8c yT^ni fidei qui-

Vus ejjs veriras declaritur. Nam ut /?(/« juftificat homwetn;

va oteia]Vi(i:ficint f.d:m. Id. lb. ^. ;.

§.IX.
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^. IX. Either my Reafon very much deceives

me, or this Argument is unanfwerable. Bur an-

fvvered it muft be ; and how do they do it ? Why,
by fuch Cobweb Diftinftions as you have already

feen, which, if they had fo much Senfe in them as

to bear Examination, I might, perhaps, have taken

notice of. But inftead of purfuing thefe Divines

through their own endlefs Labyrinths, it will be

more to the Purpofe, fomewhat more diftinftly to

explain what I mean by a Condition ot Salv^tion^

by which it v/ill ftill be more evident, that Faith

and Obedience have the fame Relation to Eternal

Life-^ and, conlequently, that one is as truly the

Cau/e of our Juftification^ as the other. A Condition

o'l Salvation^ then, as I faid juft now, is that upon
the Verformance of which God hath promifed Sal-

vation-^ and thus far the Thing is not capable of 1

being made clearer. What I have now to add, is

this. That forafmuch as it is the Nature oi aU Pro-

liiifes, to convey a certain Right to the Perfon to

whom the Vromife is made, ever}'' one therefore

mun: be underftood to have a Right to Eternal

Life, who has performed the Conditions, upon
the Performance of which Eternal Life h promifed-^

and when God, in confequence of his Vromife, be-

llows Eternal Lije^ the Performance of thefe Con-

ditions muft be confidered as the immediate Rea-

fon or Motive with God, wh}'" he beftowsit. The
performance^ therefore, of theCW/n<?^jupon whicd

Eternal Life is promifed, is in this Senfe the Caufc

of OUT Sa/vation, viz. As it is that in ourfelves^

for thefake or on the account of which, God be-

fiows Salvation; and in this fenfe, I fa}^ or under

this Notion, it is, thatF^/V^ faves us. For he who
requires me to believe, and promifes, withal, that

\f I do believe, I fhall be faved (which is manifeflly

the Cafe) does theyeby very plainly declare, that

he
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he will Jave me, ^or the fahe or on the Account of

my Ymth. But then, it With be not the i?/;/^ Thing
required •, if the fame God who commands me to

believe^ commands me alfo to obey, and promifes

Eternal Life as the Reward of my Obedience^

(which is likewife the Cafe) it is then plain, that

both Faith and Obedience muft be confidered, as

co-ordinate Means to one and the fame End, /". e,

that they do both of them together conftitute that

for the fake of, or on the Account of which, God
will beflow upon us the Privilege oiEternalLife,

^. X. This Point, which almoft every Page of
the Gofpel confirms, being duly attended to, it

Will be eafy enough to fee to the Bottom of all

that Sophiffry and Chicane, by which this Subjedt

has been fo much perplexed ^ and the Confequence
which has before been laid down, will remain
firm and undeniable, viz. That Yaith and Ohe-
dicnce having the fa7?ie Relation to Eternal Ufc^
muft therefore have the fame Relation to fuftifica-

tion^ which is the immediate R^^;/^?;/ ox Illotive with
God, why he bcflcws Eternal Life. And this will

be further confirmed, by confidering, in what
fort God will proceed with us at the Day of Judg-
ment : For the laft Judgment will be nothing elie

than a Publick and Solemn 'Declaration of Chrift:

our Judge^ who are Righteous^ and who are not
Righteous-^ and, in Confequence of this Declaration^

an Affignment of them to a State of Happinefs, or
a State oi Mifery. What then, I afk, is that Rule
or Meafure according to which this Declaration

fhall be made ? I hope you will not fay, our Yaith

only : For how often do the Scriptures tell us, that
God \w\\[ judge every Man according to h^ Works?
And how plain is it, that the very Reafon of our
bting called to appear before the Judgment Se^t of
Q.rifi^ is, that every Man may receive the Things

done
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done in hk Body, according to that he hath done,

whether it be Good or Bad? If then we are to be

judged according to our Works^ as well as accord-

ing to our faith^ mufl: not then our Works^ as well

as our ^dith^ be the Ground or Keofon^ upon which
we (hall be juflijied or declared righteoiis ? Why,
look at Matt. jxv. 34. and you will fee ; Then
Jhall the King fay unto them on hk Right-hand

^

Come, ye B/ejJed of my Father^ inherit the Kingdom
prepared for you. The Reafon follows in the next

Words
J For 1 woi an hungred, and ye gave me ;

Meat : I wof thirfty^ and ye gave me Drink, Sec.
;

Thefe are the Premilfes ; and I leave any Man,
who has Senfe, to draw the Conclufion.

§. XL Upon the whole, then, I think, it plainly
j

appears, that whether you interpret St. Paul by
(

hifnfeif or by what we learn from the reji of the ii

facred Writers, he muft be fuppofed, under the

Word Faith, to include Obedience, in all thofe

Places where he afcribes Juftification to Faith only. '.

A Thing which there would need very little argu- 1

ing about, if thofe who deny it, would duly attend \

to what, at the fameTime, is very freely acknow- it

ledged by them. For, do they not tell us, that j;

(w) Faith alone, i. e. feparated from all other \

Chriftian Virtues, will not juftify^ hccaufe in this

Cafe it is not a True Faith ? Where then I pray is

the Difference ? Why, make the moft of it you can,
j

and it will amount to no more than a qua or a

'» Non quxricur an fides f4itMa, \. e. feparata a csteris

virtutibus juftijicet, qm d fie i non po(Te facile concedimus, cum
re quidem fit vera & viv.< fi les ; fed an fola concurrat ad acliim

juflificationis— Non an fides quce juftificat fit operofa-— Sed an
qua juftificat— fub tali ^so-« fpeftanda fit.— Sola _^d'c """

juftificat, fed ^dis juftificac /«/^, U, Ibid. §, 6,

(s Don

^uate*
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quatenusy i. e. it will come to no more than this,

viz. Thar, though that faith which ji/flifies, muft

be attended with all other Virtues, yet it does not

juftify, confidered a>i attended with thofe Virtues,

Vain and Foolilh Contention ! Was it, think you^^

the Bufinefs of an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift, and ot

that Apoftle too who every where exprelTes fo

great a Contempt of Human W'lfdom and thilojophy^

to teach fiich Metaphyjicks as this ! For my own
part, I have other (and I think much more wor-

thy) Notions of the iirft Preachers of the Gofpel,

I confi^ them as plain Men fpeaking to plain

Men ; S^d, therefore, when I hear them telling me
in fo many Words, that faith without XVorks^ is

dead being alonc^ I prefently conclude, that I muS:
be juftified by my Works., as well as by my Fj/V/7,

becaufe I can think of no other Reafon by which

a plain Man can be made to underftand, why a
true., lively, or juflifying Faith, muft be attended

with Good Works ^ than this, that we muft be jufti-

fied by the one, as well as by the other* As to

thofe Diftinftions which Men of/z^^//^ Heads may
fancy they efpy, I fhould envy no Man the Plea-

fure of them, who would be contented to be wife

and happy by himfelf. But 'tis intolerable to

have fuch Conceits obtruded upon us, as if they

were of the very (x) Ejjence of Chriftianityj

(x) It m^fy pethipt^ be rot nnwonkj the Reader's Obfervatton^

to fee how magmficmd) Mr.TMrxttm b&i fet forth the NeceWvy
cf believing (in Virtue of the foregoing Diftin^ion; that Good
Works are not fj much as in part the Caufe cf our Jufti6cation,

Uis Words are tkefe.— Facile coUigitur meram hie non eifeLogo-

machiam, ut nonnuUi perperam fibi fingunt : fed controver-

fnm Maxime Realem & quidcm tanti momenti utia
ea de PK^ECIPUO falutis noftrse agatur FuNDAMENTO quo
fubrufo vel labefaftato omnem fiduciam 8c cqn^ola-
TioNEM ncflram, & in TiU 5c id raorte PERIRE necelfc eft,

Loc, 16. Qu£Ji, 2, §. 6.

eipe-
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efpecially confidering how much danger there is^

that thofe who think in the Common Road, and
have not a T^//^ adapted to 'Delicacies of this fort,

ihould (which, alas I has too frequently been the

Cafe) when they are told, that they are not juftiiied

by good Works, lay hold of this ready and natural

Inference, that therefore they may be juft'fied and
faved without them, and hereupon throw ofPall Man-
ner of Care and Endeavour after Righteoufnefs.

§. XII. But to proceed. If you would knoiv
the Reafon why St. P^ul has ufed the Word Faith,

to exprefs the Performance of all the Conditions of
the Evangelical Covenant^ it would be no hard
matter to aflign feveral not improbable ones ;

but the Chief I take to be this, viz. That faith

is the Source and Principle of Evangelical Righte-

oufnefs •, a Qualification without which, no Chri-

ftian Grace can poffibly fubfift, and which being

oncefuppofeJ, all other Virtues will naturally fol-

low. Without faith it is impoffidle to pleafe God^
as the Apoftle fpeaks Ueb. xi. 6. For faith is, as

it were, the Door which opens to us the Way how
to ferve God acceptably. And fuppofing that a

Man wifely confiders, and lays to Heart what
it is that he believes, it may as truly be faid on
the other fide, that with Faith it is impoiTible not

to pleafe God -, for he who believes, that Jefm came
from God, ^ receives his Dotlrines as the haw of

Life, and is under a firm Perfualion, that Eternal

jjfe will be the Reward of his Obedience^ and Eter-

nal Death the Funijhment of his Difobedience -,

Such a one, I fay, cannot, unlefs he be very care-

lefs and inconfiderate, but earneftly fet himfelf

to the Performance of whatever he knows will ren-

der him acceptable to God, and as induftrioufly

avoid every Thing by which he knows He will be

difpleafed. There being then fo clofe a Connexion
be-
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between Faith and Obedience, the one is nbt unfit-

Jy defcr:bed by the other ^ and it may not be im*
proper to obferve, that for the very fame Reafon,
the Word Knowledge is in Scripture made ufe of^

to denote the who/e of that Fiety which we owe to
God, and which is necefTary to our everlafting

Salvation
i as you may fee John xvii. 19. and in

many other Places. So that there is in both thefe

Cafes a I^letonymy of the Antecedent for the Qonjc^

quent^ or rather of the Caufe for the Effeti, by
which fomething is affirmed of the former^ only
which, in Strictnefs of Propriety in Speech, belongs
to both taken together. This is a way of fpeak-
ing common in all Authors, and in our ordinary
Difcourfes one with another. For thus we fa}'- of
any Perfon, That his Life might probably have
been prolonged, if he had confulted fome able and
experienced Fhyfician •, or his Eftate faved, if he had
advifed with fome learned and fkilful Lavcyer

5

not that the bare Advice in either Cafe would have
done the Work, but becaufe it is Jupi^ofed, that he
who goes to a Fhyfician for the Recovery of his

Healthy or to a Lav:yer for the faving of his Eftate^

will, in thofe Cafes, furfue fuch Methods as the
Perfon with whom he advifes, fhall judge to be
expedient. And thus it is, that '^aith is faid to

jufrify US; not as if Faith alone were fufficient,

but becaufe it is fuppofed, that he who believes in

Jefjs Chrift, will be led by his Faith to keep hpg

Commandments.

k. XIII. I take this to be a clear Account of the

Ufe of the Phrafe. I have now but one Objection

to anfwer before I difmifs this Pointy and that is

/this, viz. That if it he true, that we are juflifi-

ed by Faith and Obedience.^ i. e. by a Completion

of the Evangelical Law •, it muft then be faid, that

purification is a matter of Debt^ and not of Grace,

H 43
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as the Apoftle affirms •, becaufe it is a Veh dm
to thofe who dre Kighteom^ to be adjudged or de*

dared Righteous. Now to this I reply, that tho'

becaufe God is juft and true^ he cannot but adjudge

or declare Men to he what they really are, yet

^uftificaticn will ftill be a Matter of Grace, and not

of Debt ^ and that becaufe, i . It is intirely thro'

the Mercy and Goodnefs of God in Jefus Cbrijf^

that he hath appointed that Law of Judgment,

without which we could never have pleaded Righte-

cuf/iefs before him. Were God to judge us b}'" the

Law of Unfinning Obedience (which he might if

he had fo pleafed) 'tis certain, that no YleJJj could

be juflifiedin hkfight^ becaufe it is certain, that there

are none by whom that Law hath not been violated*

But forafmuch as he will not judge us by that

Law, but, as has been faid, by another Law, to

wit, the Law of Repentance^ that we are juftified

knuft needs be a Matter of Grace -, for the Law //-

fe/f being founded in Grace, the Righteoufnefs

pleaded by or according to that Lav:), mufl be

iounded in Grace -, and if it be through Grace
that we are righteous, it mufl alfo be through

Grace that we are jujiijied or declared righteot/s*

This will be farther evident, if it be confidered,

2. That Juflijication, as has been fhewn, confifts

net merely in our being adjudged or declared lighte-

07/s before God, but implies alfo our being accepted

to the Reward of Eternal Life ; which Reward be-

ing infinitely more than what we could claim^

even in virtue of the firi^eji and moik puni/uai

Obedience, juflijication therefore, muft upon this

Account, be a Matter of Grace, although it were
true, that our Righteoujnefs is not a Matter of
Grace. But indeed this Confideration does more
effeclually ihew, that our Righteoufnefs is a Mat-*

ter oi Grace-, for the Rewat-d of Eternal Life is

the great Motive or Inducmsnt which leads us to
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Obedience and, furely, it is enough to cut off all

Pretence oi boafting^ if" not only we have done ve-

ry little^ in comparifon to what God might have
required, but we have been invited to do even thai

Utile by fo rich and fo gracious a Vromife. Af-
ter all, it muft be acknowledged, that Juftijication

is in thk Senfe a Matter of Debt, as it becomes
(if I may fo fpeak) our Due in Confequence of our
having performed thofe Conditions^ upon which
God h^s declared th^t he \Ni\\ accept us. But as
this Objedion is not to be avoided upon any Hy-
pothefis (fince whatever it be which juflijies us^

it can juftijy no otherwife than in virtue of the
Divine Promife) it can therefore be of no Weighfi

againft this. The Truth is, that though the Scrip-

ture tells us, v/e are juftified freely by God's Grace^
yet it no where makes Juftification to be an abfs-

lute Ad o^Grace^ fo as that none of the Praife of
it belongs to us j for this is utterly inconfiftent

tvith its being made to depend upon any Condi-

tion^ and, conftquently, deftroystheveryAW^;7of

Juftification, which, in the very Nature of it, muft
Juppofe a Condition, i. e. iht fulfilling of that Lavj

with refpedt to which we are faid to be juftified,

^. XIV. But there is the lefs need to in/ifi: upori

theJTe Things now, feeing that to this Point may
fo eafily be applied, what has been fpoken at
large upon (s) another Occafion. Wherefore
having (as I hope) cleared the firfl Branch of the

Apoftle's AfTertion, by fhewing you, what it is to

which he afcnbes Juftification under the Name of
faith^ I proceed to inquire, in the next Place,

what it is to which he denies Juftification, under
the Name of Works, or (for thus he here, and elfe-

(.0 Operitrons of the Spirit, Chap, i:j.

H 2 wherCg
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where, very frequently expreiTes the Thing)

Veeds.ot Works of the Law. This Inquiry islo

much the more necefTary, becaufe here indeed lies

the greatefi: Difficulty 5 and if it be true what has

too often been fuppofed, that by WarAs the Apoflle

means Works ot Evangelical Righteoufnejs^ it

mud either be concluded, that fome great Mittake

has besn committed in ftating the foregoing Point,

or elfe, that he has flatly contradided himfelf

There are Tv/o "things then which ought to be

diftindly confidered, viz. i. What that hazKi is

whofe Works or Deeds the Apoflle excludes from

Jiiftification> And, 2. In what Senfe the Works

or Deeds of the Law are excluded from Juftifica-

tion ? Which Queftions will be befl refoived, by

taking a View of the whole Difpute, as it lies in

St. ?aid himfelf, carefully obferving the Terfofis

concerning whom he fpeaks, and the Reafons up-

on which bis AlTertion is founded. To this Pur-

pofe a good deal has been already faid, in a (t)

former Treatife. But this being not fo full as the

prefent Occafion feems to require, and becaufe

this Work may polfibly fall into the Hands of

fome who have not the other by them; I here

propofe to give you an intire Paraphrafe of the

iirft Four Chapters of this Epiftle, which are the

Ground- v/ork of all that the Apoftle has elfewhere

advanced upon this Subjea. And from hence I

doubt not but I fhall be able to make fuch Ob-

fervations, as will Ihew, that the y^r;;;^/- part of

the AlTertion, as above explained, is fo far from

being overthrown, that' it is confirmed and eftabiifi-

edhy the l^itter. If the Reader then will be plea-

fed to lay tlie Original before him, and go along

with m.e from Chap. I Ver/e 16. which is the Place

ft) Appeal CO the V/ord of God, &c. Clvip- iv. p. 49.

where

i\
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where St. Paul firft enters upon the Difpiite, hs

will, I conceive, find him arguing to this Pur-

pofe, vi2,

^. XV. " I am not afhamed of the Gofpel of
" Chrift

i
For, it is the Method which God hath

*^ appointed for the Salvation of Men. It is the
" Way of Salvation, firft: indeed to the Jews [who,
'' by God's own Appointment, were vouchlafed
"^ the Privilege of being /r/? called to it, Ac/s iii.

" 25. and Chap- xiii. 46.] But it is the Way of
" Salvation to every one that be/ievetb, whether
" he be Jew or Gentile ^ forafmuch as the Purpofe
** of God to jiiftify aU without Diftinction, by
" their Faith (u) who fhall embrace the Faith,
**

is herein very plainly revealed, in conformity
*^ to what was heretofore fpoken by the Prophet,
" The JuftJJjaU live^ by Faiih, Yerf. 16, 17. [And
*' as the Purpofe of God, to juftify thofe who be-
" lieve, is revealed in the Gofpel, fo alfo] is his

" Wrath revealed againft all Ungodlinefs and Un-
*' righteoufnefs of Men

,
(w) through whofs wil-

ful

fuj That eJf^f/!', might here be put for «; ts; TTrrsu'ovTWf, •

I before propounded, as my conjeftiire (/if-peai p. yc.) of which

I can now no longer doubt. That SHblfantives are frequently

ufed inftead of Ad\eilnes^ or Participles^ every one knows. Thus

« iKhoyn ^or 01 izKiKT^ I, Kom. xi- 7. -Ttp/TD^tw for 77sp/7?T^M-

fi^poiy Rom. iii. :5o. and the like. But that which confirms me
in this Senfe, is this, that in Verfe 2z. of the Chapter lafl quo-

ted, the Apoflle fpeaks eyprefly in this manner, calling the

Rfghteoujnefs or Juflifiaiiion cf God, J^kaloovva 3^x J)a, ^r/s^&'f

kii TmvTzii Tii THTZvoyTv-f. The Exprcffion is very emphatical,

and the Defign ot it is to fhew, not only that Jufllfication ^e-

longs to thofe who believe, but that their believing is the Reafoti^

and the only Reafon, why they are juftifed.

fv) The Greek is r t^ a,K\\^e,a.v \v i*cf>wi y^-ny}^TKy*

which, as I have alfo obferved, may be rendered either (ac-

H 5 cording
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" ful Corruption and Depravity it hath happened,
'^ that thofe Evidences which God from Time to

^' Time hath given of hinifeU, and his True Religi-
" on, have been obftraded and made inefredaa],
" verfe \^' [That this is the Cafe with refpeci

" to the G^«//7^>r is undeniable^] For God hath
*^ fufficiently manifefted himfelt to them; the
" Works of the Creation being a Vifible Demon-
" ftration of his Invifible and Eternal Power and
" Godhead. In this, therefore, they are inex^

cording to our Trar.flition) o/rAo/^ Toho hold the Truth in Vn-

riibreoufncfs, i. e. who are unrighteous under the Senfe or

^novekige of fhe Truth j or of th->fe who hinder, or fu^Drefs

the Trith through Vnrie,htioufnef! ^ for the Word y^-rix^o bears

both Senfes, as you may fee, 2 Theff. ii. 6, 7. 1 Cor. xi 2. Now
that which determined me to the letter Senfe, in this Place, is

this, v/:^. That othervvife the Words will have no Connexion

with what follows nor can they be applied to the Heathens »

(who vet, it is cercain, were the Perfons, if not princtpaOj^ at

leaft pirt/y, aimed at*,) For the Hembsns wcie unri^hteoM^ not

Tinder the K^now/et^ge of th? Truth, but, under li grojs Ignorance

of the Truth ; ard this is what the Apoftie dire^ly charges

them with yerfe 21. where he fays, That their Hearts were

<f(zri^;;ea •, and that profeffing thmfehes wfe, they becdme fooli.

The Cafe, therefore, wjs this 5 That the Heathens had that £W-
flVnc?, • which, if they had duly attended to ic, xcould, hive led

^hem to the Knowledge pf G^'i 5 on which account St. Pi^l (by

an Idiom of Speech, familiar with the facred Writers) fays,

that they kreTP God. P'or, in /iJ?, they had not th.e ^:)tt>kdj^c of

Cod, (as he exprefly obferves, f^erfe 2S.) but fell into the moft
Wicked and Superflitious Idolatry Cfor \fch;ch he feverely re-

proves them, /^ct/. 22, 23.) Now all this hapfiening not thro'

vva t of the Means of Knowledge, but through an Abufe of thofe

Means, thev are therefore faid, tkrougb their Vnriihteoufnefs^

y^-jiyjiv T^y &K{]d-&i&v, to obfiruti or hinder the Truth, i. el

thoie Evid.nces which God had given oi himfelfy and his true

Religion. This was in fome fort true of the Jews^ who., as our
Savi- ur told them, had fet afide the Com'mtndmems cj God through

thiir Traiiti-ns. But it was not remarkably true of thera, after

the Vcomulgation of the Gofpel, which the Bardnejs of their

Heirts would not (uffer them to arcept oC Accordingly, the

Apofi'.e continues the iaaie Charge againft tbem^ as you will

find in the nest Ch.ipcer.
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" cufable, that having fuch Evidences of God, yet
'* they glorityed him not as God, neither were
" thanktul^ but became wicked in their Imagi-
*' nations : that amidft all this Light, they were
" yet in Darknefs^ and became FojL', under the
'' highefl Pretenfions to Wifdom ; changing the
*' Glory of the incorruptible God, into an Image
*^ made like to corruptible Man, and to Birds,
*' and fourfooted Beafts, and creeping Things,
*' Ver. 19—2^ "Wherefore God alfo gave theiu
" up to Uncleannefs, thro' the Lufts of their owa
" Hearts, to dilhonour their own Bodies between
'' themfelves •, who had changed the Truth of
'^ God into a Lye ^ and worlhipped and ferved the
" Creature, to the Dilhonour of the Creator, who
" is blelTed for ever, 6^^." What follows in this

Chapter, is only a farther Account of thofe Abo-
minations which God fuffered the Gentile World
to fall into, as a Punilhment for their Idolatry

^

which carrying no difficulty with it, needs not
therefore to be explained. Now it is to be obferv-

ed, that this Accufation, feems to have been laid

againft the GcntUc^^ chiefly with a Defign to in-

troduce, with lefs Offence, a like Charge againfl

the jfeix)!^ who, 'tis certain, were the Perfons
againft whom the Defign of thisEpiiile was princi-

pally leveWed. To thefe, therefore, he applies him-
felt, Chap. ii. " Therefore thou art ineicufable, O
" Man, whofoever thou art that judgefl:^ for where-
" in thou judgeft another, thou condemnefi: thy fclf

J

." feeing thou that judgeft, doft the fame Things,
*' Verfe. i. As for purfelves we are afTured,
" that the Judgment of God is according to
'* the Rules of Truth and Equity, and confe-
" quently, lies equally againft all, who commit
*' fuch Things [whether they be Jews, or whe-
" ther theyheGe/itiIes(\ And art thou, who art
'^ fo forward to judge others, fo vain as to

H 4 be-
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believe, that whilft thou art guilty of the lame
" Things thyfelf, thou fhalt efcape the Judgment
*' of God ? Or, defpiieft thou the Riches of
'' his Goodnefs, and Forbearance, and Long-
^' fufFering, and (not confidering that the Good-
*' nefs of God leadeth thee to Repentance) after
*^ the Hardnefs and Impenitency of thine own
" Heart, treafureft up to thyfelf Wrath againft

" the Day of Wrath, and Revelation of the
" righteous Judgment of God? [I fay, the righte-

" ons Judgment of God ^ for, this, afTure your-
" felvesthat] (x) in the Day, when God, accord-
^^ ing to the Tenor and Purport ofthatGofpel
" which I preach, fnall judge the Secrets of Men
" by Jefus Chrift, he will render to every Man
*^ according to his Deeds ^ to them, who [having
"

(y) laid hold of the Means of Salvation now of^"
" fered

(x) That the Apoftlc's Difcourfe from verfe 1 1, to verfe 17. is

Parenthetical^ in divers Places, any one muft obferve, who will

carefully read it over*, though in ftating the Connexion, there

may, perhaps, be fome Difficulty, To me,, the Senfe leerr.s

to be moft clear, by joining ie)fc 16, to verfe 10. which

is the Method I have followed in the Paraphrafe above.

(y) That the Perfons here fpoiven of, as thofe upon whom God
would beftow Etemil Life^ are thofe who fhould believe and

obe)i the Gofpd^ I have already noted in my Appeal p. 54, ^6.

(^/q. and, in this, I have (one good Commentators on my
Side. The main Reafon I go upon (as you may there fee) is to

thisEffeft, v'lT,' That both ^es? and Gei\tHe^ witliout theGofpel,

are by the Apofrle declared to be in a State of J/« and Condem-

r.ition : The Promife of Eternal Life, cannot here be fuppofed

to be annexed to a rrere Nutlity^ but, if it be made to thole, who
patiently continued in wdl-doingwnAtt the Moral Lano (or indeed

under the Law of Mofes^ witliout the Grace of the Gofpel) it is

then, in the Apoflle'b Account, annexed to a mere Nullity, becaufe

in his Account there were itofucb Perfons. Nor can the Confidera-

tioti of Repentance have here any Place, becaufe, (as you'will fee

more fully by and-by,) the Gofpel is the only Method propound-

ed, by which }{emiQion of ^i^rr, which is the Benef^ of Repentance,

was to be obtained. TheThing, therefore, direWj in:ended by the

Apoftle,
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fered by the Gofpel, fhall] by patient Continu-

ance in well-doing, feek forGlory andHonour^and
Immortality, Eternal Life •, But to them who,

being led on by a Spirit of Strite and Contention,

in Obedience to their flelhly Appetites, fhall

rejed thefe Overtures of Mercy, Indignation and
Wrath, Tribulation and Anguilh-, [I fay, In-

dignation and Wrath, Tribulation and An-
guifh] upon every Soul, that doth Evil, of the

Jew firft, and alfo of the Gentile^ Ver, 2, to ic.

For, there is no Refpect of Perfons v/ith God.

Whoever he be that finneth, to him the Wrath
of God is due •, and therefore, {z) as many as

'' have

'Apoftle, muft be this, vi^. That God would give eternd L'fe

to thole, who, /n conf'^quence of their having embraced the

Promife of God, cffering Pa>don znd Recon:ilia:ijn by J-fus

Chrifty (hould, by pstient r wtim<ince , w well-doing
; feei^^ for

Gloryy i^c. And, in a Sen'.e correfpondent to this, mufl the

Threstnin^ be interpreted, as I have alio obferved. Give me
leave only thus far to explain nnyfelf, as to Dy, That though
this was what the Apoflle direiily and ftimirily intend-d in this

Place, yet neither muft the From;/', nor the Threatrjn^^ be fa

limited to thofe to whom the Gofpel of Chnft w^s or (hould

be offered, as not to be fuppofed virtually ro include t' e one ; all

t\'0^e£oodM:^n in every Age, who have {like Abraham) accept-

ed of the Overtures of Mercy propounded by God (which, as will

hereafter be explained, is, in a general Senfe to embrice the

Gofpel) i and the ar/jer, all thofe who have either re'r^ed thefe

Overtures^ or without them, have lived in a Negleft of, or an
Oppofition to that Vghi which God has given them. For
the Threatning is extended to every Soul tbn doth Evil \ which
tnufl be underflood in a Latitude proportionable to th .t which
the Apoftle had before fa id Chap. i. f^e>fe i8. vir^. That tkt

Wrath of God is revealed ag^inj} aH Vngndlinefs ard Vmij^hteouf-

ntft ofMen. Jn which PJace, it is plain, that the Gentiles are con-
fidercd not as under the Overtures of Grice^ but as under the
Light of Kature,

C» It may be proper for thofe who are now-a-days fo fond of
believing, that at the Day of Judgment every TMan fhall be
tryed by the Law under which he has lived, and all alike either

fav^d or condemned according as they (hall be founJ to have

behavisd
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" have finned without the Law of Mofes, fhall
*' penfti without the Law j and as many as have
" finned under the Law, (hall be condemned by
" the Law : [The Jews will certainly have nothing
" to plead from their having had the Law] For,

it is not barely the Hearing of the Law, but

the Doing of the Law that mufl: juftify. [Nor
will the Gentilesh2Lve any Thing to plead from
their not having had the Law ; ] For, though

they have not the Law, they have that within

themfelves which fupplies the Place of the Law
[fo far, I mean, as is enough to make them
inexcufable] thofe fame Duties which the Jews
are taught by their Law, being (a) taught

" them

tc
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behaved themfelves with refpcft to that Law, /. e. that the law
under which every Man has lived, fliall be to him as well the

Law oi Salvation, as the Law oi Condemnation ^ It may be proper,

I fay, forfuoh, to attend carefully to the Forceofthefe Words,
•as what will fhew, that their Notion receives no Countenance

irom this Place. For the Apoftie doth not fay, that as many as

have okved or repei.ted, ekher wichout or under the Law, fhall be

acqiimed either: by or without the Law (which, without doubt, he

would have faid, if he had intended to teach any fuch Doftrine)

but only this,That as many as htivefinmd, either with or without

the Law, fhall be condemned with or without the Law ; and this

with a manitefi: Defign to fhew, that all having Onned, all therefore

had need to cor.e to Chrift for Juftification. This brings the Apo-

ftle's Difcourfe to a due Coherency,and makes him argue like him-

felf. But 'tis making him a very lorry Reafoner indeed, to lup"

pofe, that in an Argument which was intended to fhew that Jufli*

fication was to be had only by Faith in Chrifl, hefhould lay itdown

as one Part of the Prcmifes fromwhence he was to draw his Conclu-

fion, that all Laws are in themfelves aliJ^e with refpeft to Salvati.

on, and, confequently, that thofe who never heard ofthe Gofpel,

might, at the hil Day, as well be juftifjed xvithout it^

Ci) The Greek iso7zi,vyd.p i^^vn— (pv(TH to, n vofAn ttb/jT;

And the Remark which I have heretofore made upon it, I think,

is juft, vi^. That by this the Apoflle did not mean to aflert, that

the Gentiles had any of them fulfilled the Moral Law (becaufe

thiscontraditti what he has afferted over and over, v/'t- that aU

were
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*• them by the Vght of Nature ; and their
"^ Confciences, reproving them when they doamifs,
*' and acquitting them when they do well, being
' as faithiul and fure a Guide as any written
*^ Law can be, Ver. 11, to 16. But as to you

Jews in particular. You, of all others, have the
*'• leaft Rtafon to place any Confidence in your
Law: You fay yourielves, that being inftrucled.

" out of the Law, you perfectly well underftand
" the Will of God, and are able alfo to teach
" it to others ^ and this is what you are very
" proud of. [But do you not fee that this Boaft-
" ing is your Reproach ? What ! ] Art thou who
^' art qualified to teach others, not able to teach
*' thyfclf > Thou that preacheft, A Man fhould not
''

Ileal, doft thou fteal > Thou that fayff, A Man
" fhould not commit Adultery, doft thou commit
" Adultery > Thou that abhorreft Idols, doll
" thou commit Sacrilege } Are not thefe and
'' fuch like notorious Violations of that very
** Law upon which ye fo much value ^^ourfelves,
" both a Shame to yourfelves, and a Difhonour to
'' God, whofe Name, by this Means, is blal*
*' phemed among the Gentiles? Ver. 17, to 24,
*' [Nor will it avail to ray,that you are arcumaiedy
*' and obferve the Kites and Ceremonies of the

' *' Law] Circumcilion indeed profiteth, if thou
*' keep the Law •, but if thou be a Tranfgreflbr
*' of the Law, it will be the fame Thing in EfFtd,
*' and as to your State and Condition before God,
*' as if you were nofcircumcifed. Yea, fo little is
*' there in this Pretence, that the very Gentiles

were Sinners) but only, that the Moral Duties of the Law
were underftocd and praftifed among the Gentiles^ as, in-

deed, they were, though all had tranfgreffed in many In-

^aDc«.

*' [whom
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" [whom ye fo much defpiTe] would, upon Suppo-
" iition that they had fulfilled the natural Law,

be accepted of God w/7W/ Circumcifion, whilft

you, who are under the written Law, and are

t Sinners againft that Law, Ihall ftand condemn-
'"^

ed with Circumcifion. For the End of the out-

ward Circumcifion in the Flelh, was, to lead

Men to the inward Circumcifion of the Heart ^
*' and therefore, he who is without the latter,
" cannot be a true Jew ^ hecanfiotbe one of thofe
*' to whom the Promifes belong, merely in Virtue
" of the former, Verje 25, to the End of the
" Chapter. But if this be the Cafe, you will fay,
" what Advantage then hath the Jew ? or, what is

'* the Benefit of Circumcifion? Chap. iii. Ver/e i."

This Objedtion the Apoftle confiders under two
difiindL Views, ift. With refpedt to the Means
and Opportunities^ which God had vouchfafed the

Jews above the Gentiles-^ And, 2. With refpect to

the prefent State or Condition of both, as to their

Juftification before God. To the Queftion under
the t^rfi of thefe Views, he anfwers, that the Ad-
vantage which the Jews had above the Gentiles,

was " much every way 5 chiefly (fays he) be-
" caufe that unto them were committed the Ora-
'' cles of God ^ they lived under a clear and ex-
" prefs Revelation of the Divine Will, and there-
" hy enjoy'd thole Degrees of Light, which the
" Gentiles had not, verfe 2. [And although the
" Jezi^s did not make a right Ufe of thefe Means,
" yet were not thefe Advantages therefore the lefs.]

". For what if fome did not believe? fhall their
** Unbelief make the Faith of God without efFed?
*' God forbid ; yea, let God be true, and every
" Man a Lyar, as it is written, that thou might-
" eft be juflified in thy Saying, and clear when
" thou art judged. The Gift of God to them was
" the very fame, how fmall foever the EfFedt of

\
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- it was through their Unbelief j For their Unbe*
lief could not difannul the Proniifes of God.
But, on the other Hand, their Unbelief, when com-

." pared with the Means they were under, would
" render them inexcufable, and juftify the Righ-
/^ teoufnefs of God in his Dealings with them, ver.
"

3, 4," This Reafoning fuggefted an Objection

to the Apoftle's Mind, which he flops a little to an-

fwer ^ and then comes to confider the Queftion

under the Second View before mentioned, viz.

-Whether the Jews had made fuch an Ufe of the

Advantages, which they had above the Gentiles,

as to be really in a better State, with refpect to

Juftification, than the Gentiles were ; as to whidi
he again declares, that there was no Difference be-

tween them, all of them being Sinners. For thus

he proceeds, ver. 9. " What then ? Are we better
" than they ? Are the Jews in a more hopeful
*' State before God, than the Gentiles are ? No, in
" no wife , for we have before proved againft
" both, that they are all under Sin. As it is writ-
^' ten. There is none Righteous, no^ not one \

"

which are the Words of the Pfalmifl, wliereby he
continues the Defcription of the Sinful Eftate of
the Jews ( as he had before that of the Gentiles )

to ver. 19. where he clofes the whole with this

general Conclufion, -viz. " That every Mouth was
" {topped, and all the World become guilty before
" God." What now is the Inference which he

. draws from hence ? Wh}*, you have it in the next
Verfe, " Therefore by the Deeds of the Law, there

.^

'* fhall no Fleih be juilined in his Sight. For, hj
*' the Law is the Knowledge of Sin. '' That is to

fay. By the Law all ftand convicted of Sin, and
therefore hy the Law none can be juftified. But
from this wretched and miferable Condition, God
was now pleafed to offer a Releafement •, for thus

he proceeds •, f' But now God's Method of Jufti-
" iication.
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*^ fication, without that Obedience to the Law*
" [which ail have failed in-,] of which Method
" both the Law and the Prophets have born Wit-
" nefs

j
[This Method, I fay] is now made mani-

*'
feft, to wit, the Juftification which is by Faith in

" 7e/;/s Chnff^ unto all, and upon all that believe^
*' [l fay, unto aU and upon aW] For there is no
*' manner of Difference in this refped between Jew
*' and Gemile j all have finned, and come fhort of
*' the Glory of God j and, therefore, aU muft be
*' j'jftified freely by the Grace of God, through
*' theRedemption which isbyJefusChrift^ whom
" God (who is patient and long fuifering towards
*' us) hath now fat forth to be a Propitiation for
*'

all^ through Faith in his Blood, to declare his
*' own way of bringing us to Juftification by the
" Forgivenefs of our pafl: Sins, that he might be
*' juft [in fulfilling what he hath promifed] and
*' the Juflifier of him that believeth in Jefus. Thus
*' then all Foundation of Boafting is intirely re-
*' moved ; not indeed by the Law of Works " (ac-

cording to which, as the Apoftle by-and-by ob-

ferves, whoever is juftified, hd-Xhwhereof to glo?y :)
*' But by the Law of Faith, ver. 21, to 26.''

And now we are got to that PaiFage, which is

the Subjtd of the prefent Difpute, and which I

ihall e'er long very fully explain ;
*' Therefore we

*' conclude, that a Man is juftified by Faith, with-
" out the Deeds of the Law. '' The Jews were ta

fce juftified by faith in Chrift , and thus, the Apo-
ftle again inculcates, fhould the Gentiles be jufti-

fied as well as they ^ For, " Is God the God of the
*' Jews only ? Is he not alfo of the Gentiles ? Yes,
*' of the Gentiles alfo. Seeing it is one God who
" fhall juftify the Circumcifwn by fuith, and the
*' Uncircumafion through Faith. Nor let it be faid^

** that we make void the Law through Faith 5 for^

{
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*' in Truth, we eftablifh the Law, verje 21, fo the
•' End of the Chapter.

"

The Subftance of the Apoftle's Reafonings, then,

is thus far unqueftionably clear, viz. That both
'Jews and Gentiles being Sinners^ the latter againft

the Law of Nature^ and the former againft the

Law of Mofesy there was therefore a Neceflit)^

upon both, to lay hold of God's Offer of Pardon
and Reconciliation hyjefus Chrift-^ of which, Yaitb

in Chrift, was now made the only Condition.

And this comes fully up to the Senfe of the Pro-

pofltion at firft laid down, and which was to be

proved 5 to wit. That the Go/pel is the Power of
God unto Salvation^ to every one that believeth.

The Point, therefore, being now made good, he
proceeds, In the next Place, to illuftrate it by
the Example of Abraham^ which was a very pro-

per way of arguing againfl the Jews^ who owning
him to be the Head from whom they derived all

their Privileges^ could therefore in reafon expedl to

be juftified no otherwife, than as he was juftified*

Concerning Abraha??!^ then, the Apoftle thus puts
the Queftion, Chap. 4. *^ What (hall we fay then,
" that Abraham our Father, hath found according
" to the Flefh > How, I pray, flood the Cafe
*' with him ? "Was he jufllfied by Works, or v/as
^ he not } Verfe i. If he was^ it muft be owned,
" that he had whereof to glory-, but it is plain,
" that before God, he had nothing whereof to

.

*' glory, nor was he therefore juftified by Works.
'' For what faith the Scripture? Abraham believed

God^ and it was accounted to him for Righteouf-
**

nefs. [Does not this make good what I fay ? Cer-
*' tainly it does."] For to him that worketh, i e.

" to him who fulfilleth the Law, and fo juftifieth

" himfelf by his Works, to him, indeed, the be-
" flowing the Reward annexed to Jufll^cation,
." becomes a Matter of Debt^ and not of Grace 5

." [And,
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" [And, therefore, had this been the Cafe of
*' Abrdham^ he would, as I faid juft now, have

had whereof to ghry. But his Cafe was plain-

ly otheru'ife; his E?///:', you fee, wzs counted to

him for Righteoufnefs^ which fuppofeth, that he
had not fu/fiUed the Law] For then only is Faith

counted Jor Righteou/nefs^ when he who hath

not fulfilled the Law, is accepted on the Ac-
count of his believing the Promifes ofGod, jufti-

fying hiin whilft he is a TranfgrefTor ofthe Law,
ver. 2— 5;. Accordingly, David defcribing to us
the Blejjednefs of the Righteous Man, fpeaks of

him, not as of one whohad////^Wthe Law, but as

of one who was juftified by the free Mercy of

God^ through the Forgivenefs of Sins. Saying,

BkJJedare they whofe Iniquities are forgiven^ and
zijhofe Sins are .covered -.^ Blcjfed h the Man to

whom the Lord wiU not impute Sin^ ver. 6— 8.

I ask then, Cometh this BlefTedrefs upon
the Circumcificn only, or upon the XJncircum-

cijion alfo > [Since it is fo plain, that all who
have heretofore been juftified, were juftified, not
by their Works^ but by their Faith in the Pro-

mifes ofGod, offering Pardon and Reconciliation ^

do 3'ou not think, that the Gentiles^ if they ac-

cept of the Overtures of God's Mercy made
by Jefus Chrlft, fhall be juflified, (i) as well

!

as you ? Wh}^, in this Point alfo, the Cafe of I

fO There were two Things, chiefly, which prejudiced the

Jevps againft the Gofpel. The one was, that it was a Charge of
Infufficiency againft their law, which they held in fo great

Efleem, as to expeft Juftification by it •, and the other, that

it fet the G-i- tiles upon the fame Foot with themfclves, to
whom they thought the Promifes of God were abfolutely con-
fined. Thefe rwo Points, the' ve.y diftinft in themfclves, tiic

Apoftle (who, fe'dom obferves Striclnefsof Method) frequently

jntcrnvxesin this Difputc, as any attentive Reader willeafely

perceive.

" Abraham^

1
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*' Abraham^ will give you Satisfaclicn-,] For we

fay, that With^ was reckoned unto Abiuham for
" Righteoufnefs. How then was it reckoned >

When he was in Qrcumcifion^ or, when he vras

in Vncircu7nc'iJion ? Was it beiore he was circ'um-

cifed, that he was juftified by his Faith? or was it

ajter^ 'Tis plain that it was before j and that he
received the Sign oiCircumdfion^ as the Seal ot
Evidence of his being juftified, in virtue of that
Faith, which he had ytt being Vncirciimnfed,

" [To be juftified by Vaith, therefore, is not a Pri-
vilege annexed peculiarly to Circumcifion 5 for

^' if it were, Abraham^ could not have been jufti-

fied, before he was circumafed. But you fee

that Abraham was jufl:ified, before he was c'lr-

cumci/edy\ and in this he is a Pattern and Ex-
'' ample to all that believe, who {hall be juftified,
" tho' they be not circumcifedi and a Pattern alfo
'' to thofe who are^ circumcifed, whofhall be jufti-
" fied, likewife, if they are not onfy circumcifed,
" but walk alfo, in the Steps of that taith of our
'^ Father Abraham, which he had being 3^et uncir-
' cumcifed

5
[that is, if, according to his Example,

'' they embrace the Promifes of God, and confe-
•' quently, do accept of thofe Offers, which are now
' made by the Gofpel] Ver. 9— 12. For the
;' Promife, thathebefliould the Heir of the World,
* was not made to Abraham, or his Seed, through
Obedience to the Law (which was not then in

'^ being, nor was given 'till above Four hundred
'' Years after, Ga/. iii. 17.) but through the Righ-
' teoufnefs which was by Faith j which it 1^111
'* be abfurd to fay, if they, and. they only, u'ho
;' are of the Law, be Heirs. Yea, upon this Foot
"'" the Promife itfelf will be of none effect [because
" none will have any claim to it J For the Law
" worketh Wrath [/. e, hy or thro' the Law all

:* are become fubject to Wrath -, and, therefore, hy
I the
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" the Law, there can be no Rigbt to the Promife.

" He who claims a Promife, by the Law, can

" claim it no otherwife, than in virtue of a Legal

" Obedience; but Legal Obedience there is none,

"
for, as 1 faid before, all have finned. So far,

" therefore, is it, from being true, that the In-

" heritance is to be obtained by the Law, that

" the Law is, (k) accidentally become the Means
" ot fetting us at the greater diftance from it, as

" having been the Occafion of involving us under

" that Gaiit, which we could never have incurred,

" if the Law had never been given. Sinners in-

^^ deed we ihould have been, but we could not have

" been Smners againft the Law J for where there

"
is no Law, there is no TranfgreiTion, ver. i.—

" i^ Bat therefore hath God appointed that the

«' Inheritance fhould be of Faith, that we might

" have no Merit to plead, but that it might, as I

*' faid before, be the free Gift of his Grace ^ and

" to the Intent alfo, that the Promife might be

" fure to all the Seed of Abraham -, not to that

" only which is of the Law, but to that alfo,

" which follows the Faith of Abraham, who, ac-

« cording to what is written of him (vi2. That
" he (liould be the Either of many 'Nations, and not

" of one Nation only] is the Father of us all j

*' even of all who believe, whether they be of the

" Law, or not of the Law ; in like manner as the

" God 'm whom he believed, is the Father of ail

" Gentiles, as well as Jews, ver. i6, 17. It vyas

" that fignal and eminent Faith of his, by which

" without the lea ft doubt or hefitation, not only

" without, but againft all the Grounds of Human
" Expectation, he embraced the Promifes of God,

" which was imputed to him for Righteoufnefs.

(h) Compare thefc Ve-fcs with Chap. 7. ver. 7> to 12.

" And
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And it was not written for liis Sake only^ that

it was imputed, but for ours alfo, to whom
Faith fhall likewife be imputed, for Righteouf-

nefs, if we believe in Him, who raifed up our

Lord Jefus from the Dead, who was delivered
" for our Offences, and was raifed again for our
" Juftification, " rer. 18. to the End.

^. XVL And here the Apof^le's Argument re-

ceives its final Conclufion », in explaining which, if

1 have not (and I dare not be pofitive that I have)

hit upon the exact Meaning of every particular Paf-

fage, I am confident, that I have not erred from
the main Scope and Defign of the whole, which fas

I before faid) was to Ihew, that both Jevss and
Gentiles^ being aU Sinners, they had, therefore,

all need to come to Chrift for Juflificat'wn ; and that

if they did, the one fhould be juftified, as well as the

other. Let us now fee whether the Queftions above

propounded, will not, from what has been faid,

admit offatisfactory Anfwers. And,F/>/?, If it be

inquired, IVhat that Law /V, whofe Works or Deeds

the Apoftle excludes from Jujlification ^ I anfwer.

That the JevoiftJ Lazi\ or Law of Mojes, is directly

and primarily intended ^ For the Law is not Co

much as once mentioned, 'till we come to Ojap. ii.

ver, 12. where the Apoftle is arguing againfi tha

Jews, who were under the Lavo^ in contra-diftin-

ftion to the Gentiles, who, he fays, were without

the Law. In what follows, he is fpeaking ftill to

the fame Perfons, and of the fame Law^ and fthat

1 may jufi: take notice of it by the Way) whtw-

eveTovofx©-, theLazu, is indefinitely ufed, the "U'ord,

in St.Pt7^/'s Language efpecially, has a peculiar Em-
phafis, to denote the Law oi Mofes, as every one muH:

have obferved, who has read his Epiftles with an

ordinary Care. But forafmuch as the L^w of

Mofes was partly Moral., and partly Cere?.norsia!i,

• 12 U
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it may, therefore, be farther asked. Whether the

Apoftle's Meaning was to exclude, ahjolutely^ the

whole Law, from Juftification, or, fo much only

of it, as was Ceremonial'^ which I fo much the

rather mention, becaufe fome Writers, who have

treated upon this Subject, have fuppofed, that the

latter only was intended. And this, it muft be

owned (were it true) would be a very Ihort and

eafy way of ending the Difpute, there being not

the leaft Appearance of aContradidion, in affirm-

ing, that we are juft'tfied by the Works ot Evan-

gelical Righteoufnefs^ and denying, that we are

juftified by an Ohfervance of the Rites and Cere-

monies of the Mofaic haw. But this Notion I can

by no means agree to ^ not only becaufe the Apo-
ftle fpeaks of the Law, abjolutely^ and without any
diflindion, but becaufe the whole drift of his Rea-

foning fliews, that it was his Defign to exclude the

Morale as well as the Ceremonial Law from Juftifi-

cation. The Reafon why the Apoftle excludes the

haw from Juftification^ is (as I have often faid,

and as you very plainly fee) becaufe all were Sin-

ners againft it. Now this Reafon extends itfelf

to the whole Law, both Moral and Ceremonial ^ yea,

it was principally true with refpedt to the Morale
for the Jews were more apt to be backward in Moral
Duties than they were in External and Ritual Per-

formances. I obferve farther, that ail the Tranf-

grejfions mentioned chap. iii. from ver. lo, to ver,

19. and on the account of which, the haw is ex-

cluded from Juftification, are Breaches of the Moral
Law •, from whence it follows, that the Moral Law
muft he intended •, And, of what haw can the A-
poftle be underftood to fpeak, ver. 91. where he
asks, D^ we then make void the haw through Faith?

(i. e. by afcrihing, that Juftidcation to Faith^ which
we deny to the haw) Tea^ we eftablijh the haw. Does
the Preaching of Faith^ think you, eftablifti the

Ritual
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Ritual Law of Mcfes ^ Finally, the Apoftle, by
one and th3 fame Argument, excludes the Gen-
tiles as well as the Jews from Juftification. But
the Gentiles were only under the Moral Law,
and, therefore, the Moral Lavv^, as well as the

Ceremonial^ mufl: be excluded from Juflification.

Now then,

§. XVIL Secondly ; If you afk, Jn vohir Senfe
the Apoftle excludes the U^^rks of. the Laio from
Jujiificdtion ? I anfwer, That they are excluded
no otherwife, than confider'd as ahpra^ed from
Evangelical Grace ^ i. e. from the Grace or Mercy
of God, freely declaring, or promifing Acceptance

through the Forgivenefs of 5/;?. Concerning Works
performed under and in confequence of this Grace,

(of which Sort, are the Works of Chriftian Obedi-

ence ; concerning this Sort of Works, I fay) the

Apoftle fays not one "Word
^ yea, the very

Nature of the Argument, (huts them out of the

Affertion : For a Man's having finned againft a
haw, can be no Reafon wh)'' he cannot be juftijied

by that Law^ any otherwife than as that Laio is

lijppofedto require
3. ftri^ znd pun^ual Obedience-,

or (which is the fame thing) any otherwife than
it is fuppofed not to admit of fcrgivenejs. For in

cafe a Law does not require a flri[i and punciual

Obedience, 'tis plain, that a Man may be /i;^^//?^^

by it, though he be a Tranfgreffor. By the Law of
Works, then, the Apoflle plainly meant, the Law
of perfe[l Obedience^ and by the Law of faith^

that Law by which we are accepted through or
on Condition of Faith, xmthout z perfeS Obedience,

And when he faid, that by the Deeds of the Law
no Fief) fhould be juflified, or, (which is all one)
that a Man U juftifed without the Deeds of the

haw^ his Defign was only to teach the Jews^ that

none of them could be juftified by any thing

I 3 that
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tbat coald be pleaded by, or according to the

Law, antecedently to the Grace of God, freely

imputing Righteoufnefs to them, through the

Forgivenefs of their S^ns. He considers the haiso

as the Rule of Life, enjoining or commanding
certain Duties to be pertormed \ and he (hews

them that they were all Sinners againft this Law,
to fhew them, that the}' had all Need of Mercy ^

and all this with a Deflgn to lead them to that

Gofpel, by which Mercy was now freely offer'd to

{hem.

§. XVIIL This is the Senfe to which the Nature

of the Apoftle's Argument unavoidably carries

us. Now there were two grofs and capital Errors

which prevailed among the Jews at that Time,
and wh;ch made this Way of Arguing both proper

and neceffary. The firfl: (for which they were
feverely reproved by our Saviour, Matt, xxiii. 23,

and in feveral other Places) waSj that it was (/)

of little or no confequence, whether they ob-

ferved the Moral Precepts of the Law, provi-

ded they ftuck clofe to the Ritual ^ the other,

that whatever Sins were committed againft the

Law, they were to be fully expiated by thofb

Sacrifices which the Law appointed : So that, upoq
the v/hole, 'the Jews were as well ignorant of

the Jinfui State ^nd Condition they were under, as

of the true Means of procuring a Releafement frcin

it. But the Apoftle endeavours to convince them
of both

i
fetting before them, in the firfl Place,

their heinous Violations of the Eternal Law of
Righteoufnefs, in Confequence of which they werQ

become obnoxious to Wrath and Cpndefnnation, an4

(i) See this Point fpoken to at large, EuU. Harni> Differt.

Pcfl. Cap. i6. 17.

inors
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more inexcufable.even than the Gentiles themfelves
;

and then, in the next Place, directing them to

the B/ood of Jefus Chrifl, the great Vropitiatory

Sacrifice^ by which, and by which only, thofe who
believediu. him, fhould obtain Remidion. Thi^
fending them, I fay, to Chrift, as the only true

Tropitiation^ was a very maniteft, thougii tacit,

Charge of Infefficiency againft the Legal Sacrifices

to put away Sm ^ which is what the Apoftle very

plainly told the fews of upon another Occaflon

:

Be it known unto you^ Men and Brethren^ fays he,

that through this Man (Jefus Chrift) 74 preached

unto you the forgivenejs of Sins, and by Him, all

that believe are juftified jrom all Things (i. e. from

Tranfgrelfions) from which ye could not he juftificd

by the Law of MoCes ; i. e. (for fo with the learned

IJod:or Hammond, I underftand the Place) ot'

which thofe feveral Ways of Expiation appointed

by the Law, could procure no Remiifion, Affs

xiii. ?8. I muft here obferve, that when I fpeak of

Remiffion, I mean, a pcrfeU or plenary Remiifion,

i. e. a Remiifion which reaches the Qonfcience of

the Offender, and clears him from the Imputation

of Guilt •, for fome Sort oiRemiJJion m.uftbe allow-

ed to the Legal Sacrifices. But ot what fort was it ?

Why, it was a Te/nporal Remiffion, or a Releafe-

tnent from certain Temporal Tunifhments, which
were threatned to the TranfgrefTors of \\\t Law :

: This, I fay, was all that the Legal Sacrifices could

I procure f,
and this, (by the way) they did only in

certain Cafts -, {ot fome Tranrgreflions there were,

which were not at all to be expiated by Sacrifice,

But farther than this, they had no Effed \n any
Cafe : For tho' the Punifhment was rem.itted, the

Guilt of the Sin flill remained not to be done away,
Gtherwife than in virtue of the one great Sacrifice^

which was to be offered up at the End oj the Worlds of
which the Sacrifices under the Law, were but Types

I 4 and
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and Shadows. And thus the Author to the Hehrevos

(who is generally fuppofed to have been St- Paul
himfell) ftates the Cafe: It'or the L^a? (fays he)

huvi?7g a Shadow oj good Things ia come, and not the

very Image of the Things^ can never ^ with thofe

Sacrifices which they offered Tear by Tear, continually

nuke the Comers thereunto perje^—-— for it ii

not pojjible that the Blood of Bulls and Goats floould

take awdy Sin, Chap. X. I, 4. // /anffified in-

deed (as he tells us, Chap. ix. 9, l^) to the purify-

ing ofihe ilejlo •, but it could not make him that did

the Service perfect ,
iU pertaining to the Qonfcience.

This he afcribes on]\'' to the Blood oiChnfi (verfq

14.) who having offered himfelf as a Sacrifice for
Sin^ by that one Offering, for ever perfe&ed them
that arefan ^'1fled. But was there then, you'll afk,

no perfeti Rewiffon to be had under theL^io ? Yes,

mofl: certainly •, For he who isjufiified before Godj
muft have this Remiffton : Now Abraham^ you fee,

was juftiHed, and the Apoflle tells us, that in

virtue of the Covenant made with him, and his

Seed after hrm, of v/hich Circumcifion was the

Sign, or Seal, A l l of the Circumcifion who walk-

ed in the Steps of their father Abraham, were
fulJifed as well as he. And this is the very thing

which he is all this v/hile aiming at, even to con-

vince and fatisfy the Jews, by what Method
Abraham was^ and all after him, were, and mufl
be, juflified ; which being the very Method pro-

pounded b}^ the Gofpel, they would, when once
they underflood it, inftantly perceive the Vanity
of trufling to Legal Verformances, and the Necef-

fnj they were under of coming to the Gofpel.

How, then, was Abraham juftified ? Why, not by
his Works ; Not becaufe he was not a Sinner-, buf,

iiy his humble and ready Snbmiffion to the Will of

God, offering him, lipon thofe Terms, favour and
Reconciliation, And hcw were his Children undery ...... , :

'

t(?e
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tlie Law juftified > Why, not becaufe they were
not Sinneys neither •, nor yet by the Legal Sacnji-

(es^ which could not take away Sin ^ but by fub-

mitring themfelves alfo to the Will of God,
and trufting to his fromifes^ according to the
Example of Abraham. Now this, I fay, is the
very Method which was propounded by the

Gofpel. For what is the Gofpel, but a Declara-

tion of the Vrom'ifes of God, in and through

Jefits Chrift, now ^ade manifeft {when the fulnefs

pj Time was come) to be the Author of eternal Sal-

vation ? If then they would be juftified with faith-

ful Abraham, they mufl follow the faith of Abraham^
and laying afide all Confidence either in their owa
Innocency, or in any other Method of ReconciHa-

tion, obey God's CaU and embrace his Yromijes^ as

Abraham did. '

'
'

§. XIX. Upon this Foot, the Apoflle's Reafon-

?ng is plain and conclufive ; upon any other, it is

pall: my Skill to make it fo. For, on the one

Hand, whatever it concludes again
ft:

the Jews^ in

Cafe they accepted not the Gofpel, the fame it

more ftrongly concludes againft the Gentiles-^ and,

on the other Hand, whatever it concludes in

Ldvour of the Jewi, in cafe they did accept the

Gofpel, the fame alfo it concludes in Favour of the

Gentiles ; and the Conclufion, with refped to

both, is, that which the Apoftle undertook to

prove, to wit, that the Gofpel is the only Method.

of Salvation. To come now, therefore, to the

Point
J
Since it appears, that the Apoftle, when he

fays, that we are not juftijied by Works^ excludes

Works from Juftification^ no otherwife than con-

fider'd aS antecedent to, or abjira&ed. from, the

Grace of God proniifing Acceptance through the

forgivenefs of Sin 5 'tis plain, that this Affertion

leaves us under the utmcft Liberty to fuppofe.
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that under^ or in conjunWion w'lth^ this Grace,

Works, may be necejjary to Juftijication. For,

there is no Inconfiftency, in faying, that we cannot
be juftified by Works without the merciful forgive-

nejs ofGod, and in affirming, that Works are, in a
certain Degree, the Condition upon which that

forgivenefs is ofFer'd. Now this is manifeftly our
Cafe 5 For, we acknowledge, that we are all of us

Sinners
J
and confequently, that we cannot he jufti'

fed without that Pardon which is freely offer'd us

by and through Jefus Chrifi : But then we fay, that

this Pardon is offer'd us no otherwife than upon Con-

dition of out Obedience, i. e. ourfuture or fna/ Obe-

dience, and in tliis Senfe it is, that we affirm, that

li/orAs are neceflkry to ouy Juftijication: Weafcribe

Juftijication to Works, therefore, not confider'd as

abftraSed from Evangelical Grace, but confider'd as

Zinder or in ConjunUion with it. In which Account
we ffiall agree with St. Faiii, as St. Paul will alfo

agree with himfejf, when he fays, that we are

jujiijied by faith, if under the Word faith he in-

cludes Works of Evangelical Obedience. Now, that

he doesj has been already ffiewn, and will yet more
fully appear by the Cafe of Abraham. For, let us

confider what it was.by which he was juftified
^

Was it his Faith, alone ? Was it a mere Belief in

the Promifes of God, confider'd as diftin^ from
its proper and genuine Effe^s ? Or, was it his

Faith in conjunUion with that Obedience to the Di-

vine Will, which he was direfted to by his faith ^

Why, common Senfe might fufficiently convince

any Man, that it was the latter. But if 3^011

would know how the Holy Ghoft has refolved this

Queftion, the Author to the Hebrews will inform

you 5 who hax'ing obferved (Chap. x. Ver/e 58.)

that the Jujl jhall live by faith, goes on Chap.

xi.) to exemplify it in this Manner. By faith

Abel offered unto God^ a more excellent Sacrifice

than
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thui!2 Cain, by which he obtained Witfiefs that he

tacu Righteous '^ God tel}ifying ofhisGijts- By

Fditb^ Noah being warned oj God of Things not feen

£U yet^ moved with Year, prepared an Ark, to the Sa-

ving of his Houfe, by the which he—became Heir of

the Righteoufnefs which ii by faith. By faith, Abra-

ham, when he was called to go out into a Flace which

hefhould after receive for an Inheritance, obeyed

fojourned in the 'Land of fromije, as in a

Prange Country offered up his only begotten Son.^

ofwhom itwas faid. That in K^slc fhall thy Seed be

called. Thus the Apoftle : And now, pray,alk your

felf •, What was it by which Abel obtained W'itnefs

that he was Righteous ? Why, you are exprefly

told, that it was his Offering (through Faith) a
more excellent Sacrifice than Cain, Again, What
was it by which Noah became Heir of the Righte-

oufnefs which is by Faith ? Why, you are alfa

exprefly told, that it was his preparing (through

Faith) an Ark to the faving of his Houfe. So that

neither of thefe were juflified merely hy their

¥aith\ but by their faith in conjundlion with their

Obedience. And was not the Cafe of Abraham the

fame ? Mufl it not be faid of him likewife, that

he was juftified not merely by his faith, but hy his

Obedience td the Divine Call > If you can yet
doubt, hear St. James, Was not Abraham our

father jujiified by WorAs^ when he had offered

Ifaac his Son upon the Altar ? He anfwers himfelf,

in the very next Words, BAjcr^f, Thou feejl how
the Cafe ftands i, His faith wrought with his Workfj
and by Works was his faith made perje^ -, and the

Scripture was fulfilled, which faith, Abraham be'

lieved God, and it was imputed unto himfor Righte-^

fufnejfsy [am. ii. 21^ 22, 23.

§. XX. But concerning the Doctrine of St.

James^ enough has been faid in the foregoing Part

of
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of this Difccrurfe ^ It was my Bufinefs now to

(hew, that St. Vaiil teaches the fame Thing, which '

I hope I have done, and which I do not well fee

how it can be done, if the Method I have purfued

be not admitted of. There are, befides this, but

Three Ways, by which a Reconciliation between
thefe Two Apoftles has ever been attempted. The
Yirfi fuppofes, that St. Vaul fpeaks of our Juftifica-

tion before God^ and St. James of our Juftification

before Man^ which has already been refuted. The
Second, That whereas St. Yaul fpeaks of a True
Faith, St. James fpeaks of a Falfe and Hypocritical

Faith. But againft this there lie thefe unanfwer-

able Objedtions, viz. That the With which St.

James fpeaks of, is a ¥dith of which he approves^

and which wants nothing but Works correfpondent

to it, to make it effeSucil towards Juftification.

Thou believefi, fays he, that there U one God -^ Thou
doft welly Verfe 1 9. And Verfe 24. Te fee then^

that by Works a Man is juftified^ and not by faith

only\ which implies, as has before been obferved,

that Yaithy though it be not the Sole^ is yet a par-

tial Caufe of Juftification. Now thefe Things can-

not be affirmed of a falje or Hypocritical Faith,

which in Truth is no Faith at all : For neither does

it deferve Praife, nor does it contribute any Thing
to our Juftification. Furthermore, the Yaith of

which St. James fpeaks, is fuch a faith as Abraham
had 5 and who will fay, that the faith of Abraham
was falfe and Hypocritical^ This way, therefore,

of folving the Difficulty, can by no means ftand.

Kor will they fucceed better, who fay. Thirdly^ that

whereas St. Vaul fpeaks of our firfl. Juftification,

i, e. of our firft Admittance to the Grace and Fa-

vour of God, St. James fpeaks of our Second and
Yinal Juftification-, and, in confequence of this

Diftindlion, would have us believe, that with ref-

pc<a to the one. Faith alone is fufficient, but that

both
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both Faiih and Obedience are necefTary to the other;

For the Notion of Juftijication is the fame, what-
ever State or Condition a Man is under, to wit^

his being accounted or adjudged Righteor^ before
God ; and there is no more Reafon to fay, that
we are atjirft accounted Righteous merely in vir-

tue of our Faitb^ than there is to fay, that we are
fo accounted merely in virtue of our Faith, at any
Time afterwards. The Firft Juftification of a
Chriftian, is that which he receives when he is firft

made a Chriftian, /. e. when he is made a Mem-
ber of Cbri(} by Baptifm. Now Baptifm is an AQt
of Obedience^ and that Repentance which is necella-

ry to qualify us for Baptifm, is likewife an Act of
Obedience ; there is, therefore, the fame Relation be-

tween Obedience and this Firft Juftification, that there

is between Obedience and the Second or Fifff<2/Juftifi-

cation. True it is, that more Duties are required
of a Man under the Covenant, than are neceffary
to this AdmifFion into the Covenant •, fo that
in this refped there is indeed a Difference between
that which juftifies us at frft, and that which
juftifies us afterwards. But the Point is not mere-
ly, whether there is a Difference, but whether the
Difference lies precifely in this, that whereas
Faith and Obedience are both neceffary, as to the
Second Juftification, Faith alone is fufficient as to
the Firft', and it is plain, that it doth not, becaufe
Obedience is alike required in order to both. The
particular Ads of Obedience may not indeed be the
fame in both Cafes, becaufe the Meafare of Obedi-
ence is not the fame. But Faith cannot be alone in
either, but muft be attended with fuch an Obedience,
^as is proper to the State or Condition we are under.

^. XXI. It is then a very fair Prefumption {to
fay no more of it) that the foregoing Method of
reconciling St. ?aul and ^u James is the true one,

V ' that
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that no other rational Method can be thought of.

And now having fhewn what is the Scriptural

Kotion of Saving or Juftifying Faith, it may he
expected, perhaps, that I ihould proceed to confi-

der the Opinions of thofe who have explained it

otherwife. Now this I Ihould be ready enough to do,

if there were any one general Notion, that I could

fix upon. But Error has no certain and (landing

Rule j and fo it is, that thofe Divines who have i

contradidted the Truth in this particular, do not|

more differ from it, than they do from one ano-

ther; not to fay even from themfelves. But how
widely diflant foever they are, as to fome particu-

lar Circumftances, yet they all meet at the laft

(and fo it muft needs be) in one common Road of:

Darknefs; and I muft fay, with the learned Bifhopi

BuU^ that it requires (m) vrif^A^hov ft€f<9®- ctfx"'^'^<»'

a fuperlat'we meafure of Acutenefs and Sagacity^ to

be able clearly to explain and reconcile what they

fay upon thps Subje^. (n) To hunger and thirft of'

ter Righteoufnefs ^ to fly^ to lay hold of, embrace,

lean, reft^ roll upon, cleave unto God or Chrifi, thefei

are the Phrafesby which the Formality o( junifying
Faith is fet forth differentl)^, by different Writers},

by which, if their Meaning were to defcribe.to usj

the Temper of a Man, under an intire Submiflionj

,

to the Will of God, they would fay as we fayji

viz. That we are juflified not by Faith alone, biit

by Faith in conjunction with Obedience. But fince

this is what they do not intend, it can fignify no-

thing to inquire what they do-, i. Becaufe upon
this foot the Words can have no found Meaning at

all ; and, 2. Becaufe whatever it be that they arc

fuppofed to fignify, we may be very fure, froiE

Cm) Ibid. Differt. prior Cap. 4. §. 4.

(n) Vid. Lidov. Le Blanc Thef. dtfid. J^ftif- N^t. & EiTcd

tia.

wbilistu
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what has been faid, that it is not that by which
we are juftified. But there is one Notion which I

very clearly underftand, and which it may be
proper juft to mention by Way of Caution-, and
that is, that jufiijying Faith confifts in a Man's
being under an abjolute Afjurnnce^ that he is in a
State of Salvation, or, which is all one, that he is

already jufiijied^ This Notion, which, to the great

Shame and Scandal of the Reformation, hath beai

maintained by many, even of our own Divines,

appears, at the very firft fight, to be both abfurd
and dangerous. The Danger of it appears from
hence, that it makes the Juftificaticn and Salvation

of Men, to depend not upon the Judgment of God
concerning them, but upon their own Judgment
concerning themfelves-, fo, that let a Man, on the

one Hand, be never fo wicked, he will yet be julii-

fied, if he can but have the Confidence to think that

he is foj and, on the other Hand, let him be never
fo upright, he may yet not be juftified, through
fome pitiable Miftake, which his Weaknefs may
lead him into, and to which by how much the
lefs apt he is to think highly of himfelf, he will al-

ways be by fo much the more expofed. But what
Senfe is there in faying, that a Man is Ji^ftified hj
believing that he is juRified^ To me the Thing is

utterly incomprehenfible. For if God hath made
our Juftification to depend upon any Conditions^

as undoubtedly he has, thefe Conditions mufl: be per-

formed 5 and, confequently, a Man muft be aUuaUy

juftified, before he can in reafon believe that he is

juftified'^ upon which foot it is plain, that this fi<r-

//<?/~cannot be thtCaufe, but theEffe^or Ccnfequent
of Juflification. And if a Man be fo unreafoiiable

as to believe, that he hath performed thefe Con-'

ditions, when he hath not performed them, 'tis

monftrous to imagine, that fuch an unreafonable

Belief fhall juftijy him. It would be no hard mat-
ter
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ter to purfue this Point more at large • but I think

it would be an Abufe of my Reader's Patience, to

dwell upon a Miilake which is in itfelt too grofs

not to be taken notice of. I fhall, therefore, add
Two general Obfervations from the whole, and with
thefe put an end to this Difcourfe.

§. XXir. And, Firflj from what has beenfaid, we
may be able to give a clear and fatisfadory Anfwer
to a Queftion which has caufed much Trouble to

fome Divines, vi2. What is the Difference between

that faith which juftijies^ and that I'aith which
doth not juftify. For if the Meaning of this Que-
ftion be this. What is the Difference between that

Faith which alone juftifies, and that which alone

doth not juftify ? the Anfwer is obvious. That there is

juft the fame Difference between the one and the

other, as there is between a Thing which is^ and
a Thing which is not-^ for there is, as has been

Ihewn, no Faith which alone juftifies. But if the

Meaning of the Queftion be, What is the Difference

between that Faith which leads to or effeSs Obedi'

ence (for this upon the prefent foot is the only

Senft in which With can be faid to juftify) and that

faith which doth not ? I anfwer. That there is no
effential Difference between them. For Vaith is a

iH^m and undoubted Ajjent to the Go/pel Revelation^

which, therefore, muft be fuppofed in every one

that is faid to believe ^ Now, AjJent is a fimple Adt
of the Mind, and admits ot no other Difference,

than what relates to its Ver7?ianency or Conftancy

of Continuance-^ and in this Circumftance it is^

that the faith which works Obedience^ differs from
that which doth not. The one is ready at hand
upon all Occafions, and both reminds us of our Duty
and of oureverlafting Intereft, when we have moft
need to be awakened into a juft Senfe of them.

The other is flitting and uncertain-, hovers about

us

I
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US in our eafy and pleafant Hours, but is driven

^way wlien once the Storm of Temptation arifeth.

Now this Difference. being founded in the State or

Difpofition of the IViH, by which the Mind applies

itfelf, more or lei's, attentively to confider the Ob-
jedt of our Faith ^ we may from hence, Secondly^

difcover the "Vanity ot our modern Enthufiafis^

who will fometimes afcribe a Saving Faith^ or *
Saving Knowledge, to fuch a Power as is proper to

affed the Vnderftanding only. Thus, for inftance^

fome will tell us, That (o) without an effeUuai

powerful Work of the Holy Spirit, creating, and, by

his Almighty Power, inducing, a Newfaving Light into
*

the Minds of Men^ they are not able to difcern, re-

ceive^ underftand^ or believe favingly^ Spiritual

Truths, . or cannot receive Spiritual Things in a Spi-

ritual Manner. Otherp, That (p) no Man caft

fpiritnally or favingly underftand and believe the

Truths of the Go/pel^ without an inward immediate

Revelation of the Spirit, fhining in upon the Hearty

and inlightening and opening the Underftanding.

And yet, at the fame Time, thefe Men will gfant,

that a Man may literally, fpeculatively, and hiftb-

rically underftand and believe thefe Things, with-

out the help of this A^ew Light or Revelation^ (what-

ever it be) even by a proper ufe of his natural

Faculties. Now this is fuch grofs and palpable

Nonfenfe, that were it not for the Pomp of Words
with which it is difguifed, it muft be obvious to

the moft ordinary Underftand ing. For if by, un-

derftanding the Truths of the Gofpel literally^

' ^IWJW li^—W

(o) See Dr. Clagett Introd. to Par. i

Cf) Barclay Al^oT. Prop, 2.

K fpecUldr
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fpeculatwely, and h'i(lortcaUy, they mean underftarid-

ing and believing them as they really are, but not

reducing them to Pradtice (which is the only found

Senfe, that can be put upon thefe "Words) 'tis ridi-

culous to fay, that a Man may do this without a

iKkw Light or Revelation^ and yet at the fame
Time, to pretend, that he wants this Nevo Light

to enable him to believe or underftand them
favingly. For, when once a Man rightly appre-

hends, and firmly believes the Truths of the Go-
fpel, the Vnderftiindirjg has done all, that it is pro-

per and poilible for it to do ^ And if after this he
• does not underftand, or believe them fpirituajly

and favingly^ the Fault lies wholly in the WiU^

which doth not apply itfelf to conflder of, and to

conform itfelf to, what the XJnderfiap.ding judges

to. be fit and reafonable. To fpeak Senfe, there-

fore, it fhould be faid either, i. That no Man can
underftand or believe the Truths of the Gofpel at

ally without this New Light or Revelation: Or, 2.

If they grant, that a Man may underftand or be-

lieve thefe Things, and only alledge, that he can-

not do itjavingly^ the Cafe fuppofed ftiould be, not

that he wants any New Light or Revelation (for

this is proper only to aftect the Underfianding,

which is fuppofed already to be fufficiently inform-

ed) but, that he wants fome Affiftance of another

fort (diftinct from mere natural Abilities) which
is proper to influence the Executive Towers. This
latter is true, but then it doth not fuit with their

Purpofe; For the great Ufe which they make of

this Principle, is, not to reform Mens Pradtices, but
to impofeupon their Underftand ings-, It is not to

Ihew what is neceffary to make them a6t confiftent-

ly with their Faith, but to lead them to believe,

as they believe, in contradidion to the cleareft Evi-

dences of Common Senle and Reafon. Do but un-

der*
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dertake to argue againft their Principles, and the/

ivill anfwer your Objections by telling you, they

are carnal Reafoning, " And when they have run
" themfelves upon manifeft Abfurdities, they will
" come off by pretending, that thefe are Myfte-
" ries not to be underftood without the lUumnation
^ of the Spirit, and, therefore, Natural Men, as
" yoti are, cannot underftand them. 'Tis true, they
" make Ufe of Scripture very often, and pretend,
" that they believe nothing, but what they are
*' able to prove from thence •, but then, if yoa
" make it never fo plain, that they argue v/eakly,^-

*' and alledge Scripture impertinently, this will
" not ferve your Turn-, for you will be told, That
''^ you have not as yet received, that nevofaving
" Ught which can only make you underftand Spi-
*^ ritual Things Spiritually." Thus they deceive

the Ignorant and Unwary ! But how could they de-

ceive, if they would fpeak fo as to be underftood ?

Should they take upon them to fay abfolutel)?-.

That though the Scriptures are a Compleat and Per-

fect Revelation of God's Will, yet they are' not to

be underftood and believed without another Re-
velation^ who would believe them? or how could

they believe themfelves ? Again, ihould they fay.

That after a Man, by the Ufe of the Scriptures, has
got a right Faith, he cannot live a Holy and a Chri-
ftian Lz/^3 without a new Light or Revelation ; the

Impertinency of the Aflertion, with refpedt tofuch
as want to be fatisfied about the Truth of their

ipoctrines, would be as vifible as the Falfhood of it.

One way, therefore, was only left, viz. To turn
the Whole into a moft Sublime and Myfterious
Piece of Nonfenfe, and thereby to feem to fay
fomething, when in Truth they fay nothing at a)];

But they do not more impofe upon others, than (if

tbey be in earneft) they have impofed upon them^-'

K 2 felvesv •
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felves. And the great Misfortune is, that when

once Men have habituated themfelves to this way
of Thinking, or rather Talking^ they have intirely

removed themfelves out of the reach of Conviction.

For when once a Man comes to have renounced

his Reafon, which is the Cafe of all who flee to

this New Light^ 'tis ridiculous to fuppofe, that

there is any good to be done with him in the "Way

of Reafon.

I> J S-
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DISCOURSE III.

CONCERNING

Gospel Holiness;
O R

SANCTIFICATION.
IT H the foregoing Points con- par. 2.

cerning Regeneration and Jufii- Ch 'p. $.

ficat'wn, that concerning Sanc-^^^ '

TIFICATION has a very clofe^*^"^-'

Connexion. That Uolinefs is

an indifpenlible Condition of
Salvation, no Man can deny-, and for this Reafon,
one would hope it fhould be no hard matter to

underftand what it is^ t But fome Men will tell ' f
us, That it is,

'' in the Nature of it, abflrufe and
" myjleriojfSy undifcernable to the Eye of carnd
" Reafon ^ " and under this Pretence, fcveral things

have been advanced concerning it, not only falfe,

but dangerous, " tending both to betray the Com-
*' fort of the Good, and (which is worfe) to hinder
" the Repentance of the Wicked. I make no que-
" ftion, but that the Pure in Heart, know the ex~

?* cellent Advantages of Holinefs. better than the

K ^
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" Carnal Mind^ fo continuing, can know them^
" for Experience inftrucleth and convinceth more
^' effedually than dry Argument. And I believe,
'' no Man can defcribe the Joys of the Holy Ghoft
*' in that manner, that one who is alienated from
*' the Life of God^ may thereby attain fuch an un-
" derftanding of them,, as the Godly Man has, by
" the Senfe and Feeling of them. " But as to the

"Nature of Holinefs, I am far from believing it to

be a hard matter, to make even a wicked Man un-

derftand what it is, as I now hope to fhew in 9
very few Words.

©. 24:;. §• II. The "Word Holinefs, is diverfely made ufe

of, both by Sacred and Profane "Writers. Some-
times it fignifies a bare Relation^ whereby thofe

Verfons and Things are faid to be holy^ which are

devoted to fome Religious Ufe j at other times, it im-

ports fome particular Anions or Qualities, proper

to intelligent and rational Beings. Now it is in this

latter Senfe, in which we are to underftand the

Word Holinefs
J
in this Difpute^ for we are inqui-

ring, What that Holinefs is, by which one Chriflian

i^ diftinguifhed from another ^ Whereas in the for-

mer Senfe, the Term is applicable to all Chriftians in

general^ for all Chriftians are, by their Profellion,

dedicated to God, and in this Senfe, conleqaently,

if are all holy. '^ ifhis being premifed, I (ky^ in ge-

neral, That the Word Holinefs^ denotes fuch a Bc-

hwiour, as isfuitable to a Reafonable Creature. Now
forafmuch as this Suitablenefs oi Behaviour, hath re-

ference to fome LciUJ, which a Reafonable Creature^

as fuch, isfuppofed to be under, and iince the Lavoy

which every Chriflian is under, is the Gofpel Law^

or the Lazjo of fefus Chrift ; the living in confor-

mity to this Law, muft therefore be what is meant

by Gofpel Holinefs, or the Holinefs of a Chriflian ;

i. e. it is. fuch a regularity zndfitnefs of Behaviour^

i
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as the Gofpel direas and engages us to. This is fo

p ainly the Notion of Gcfpel HohneP, that t

P'
uU bean idle, and afoohft thng togoabou

to wove it, and in this there is nothing, but what

is very eafy to be undetftood. t But feme, not fatis- t

fied with Ais plain and eafy Notion, have,nideed p..47

made it, " a very abflrufe
f\fl^;!Z''''^'^h^" fav the Truth, an unmteUtgible Thing, as you

wi 1 eafily grant 1 fuppofe when once you come

to hear, whtt they have faid about it. Now rti";

are two ways, by which the Notion oi Holwejs,

ZlZc^J^Vtl v.. ''I. By .<f*.^ fomethmg

"
to its Nature, which dothm belong to it

;
and

2. Br faking away from it th« which does, lo

tch of thefe Particnlars, 1 ftall, therefore, fay

foinething, as briefly as I can.

6 III As to the former of thefe ways, by which

the Notion of Holiie/s has been corrupted we are

told;
"

I. That it muft be ,heJru,tofekSrr,i^.^i6.

" Lme i. e. of a Man s being abfclutely elefled to

" etem'al Salvation : " '^ Which, were it true, feems .

very impertinently offer'd, in otderto "Pl»'°«'J'^'

HoUnefs is. For I amnever the n««^j ""^e^-

ftanding the Nature of Hohnefs, by b;'Pg to",

that the Elea only are, or can be Holj'. It in-

deed, a Man's being ffefffrf, could be conlidered as

a part of Holinefs, this would go fome way to-

wards (hewing what it means, t But this is impof- f

fible For Mteceie^t Caufe, cannot enter into the P- ^^-•

Notion of any thing which E/fff/.'« muft neceffarily

be wUh refpea to Holinefs, if Hohnefs be (as they

faylt is) the fruit of &eawn. To fay that a

Man's be ng eleaed, is an effent.a part of Holmefe,

l^fn other Words to fay ,
" That if a Man not defted p. 167.

« attains to thc/.«. Vertue^^A f.e.y which is in

« one of the E/fff, it « "ot Holinafi m
^}^.fffj^ ^

« though it :. fo ia the /.r/.r. ' * Now this is ga-
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cing Holinefs, in p^rt^ at leaft, not upon the in-

herent Qualifications of Men, but in the Decree of

God, concerning their future Condition , which is

juft as good Senfe, as if in the Definition of the

Nature of Li?>v?//>'j you fhould include the favour

of the Vnnce, and fay, that if a SubjetSt be never fo

faithful in his Service, and zealous tor his Honour,
yet he is not loyal, unlefs he has the Affurance of a

Vofl of a Thoufand Pounds a Year. It were a low
Tafk, to expofe Men merely for talking out of the

Way i but the Notion is dangerous, as well as ab-

furd. For, next to the aftual Enjoyment of God,
in a Life to come, our greateft Happinefs confifts in

,having comfortable Expectations ot it in this-, and
thefe muft always bear a Proportion to the Aflu-

rance we have of our having attained to that Ho-

f I'lnejs^ without zvhich no IWanOmll fee the 'Lord +.

i^. 267* Bat what Comfort can a good Man find from fuch
^^^* Principles as thefe?' Let us fuppofe him to be careful

to pleafe God in every Inflance of his Duty ^ that

he hath ejcaped theVoUutions that are in the Worlds thra

ihe Kncvjledge of cur Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift j

in a Word, let us fuppofe him (fo far as human Frail-

y ty will allow) to be every way perfect-, yet all this

is not Hclinejs, unlefs, alfohebeot the Number of
the Ele'^. And hovvr fhall he know, that he is ele[i-

ed? By the Integrity of his Obedience^ Not foj

for this is often found, for a Time at leaff, even in

thofe who are not elected. There is therefore (fo far

as I can perceive) no way left, but God's infpiring

into a Man the Knowledge of his Eleilion j And
\vhat is this, but to make " a new Revelation ne-

tr
*' cefTary to the Comfort of good Men ^ " ^ which if

any Man has fo much Senfe, as not to exped, there

is plainly no Comfort for him, or if he weakly be-

lieves, that God doth ordinarily vouchfafe Reve-
lations of this fort, he may eafily be impofed upon,

by the Belufions of his own Imagination (as too m^ny,
I
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I fear, have been) and {0 fancy hiinfelf to be an holy

Verjon^ when, indeed, he is in the very Bond of
Iniquity \, This Notion therefore, not only de- f

ftroys the Comfort of good Men, but hinders (as I

faid) the Repentance ot the Wicked :
"^ And this is-

^

the Natural Confequence of the Doctrine of ahfolute

EleUion^ under what View foever you confider it.

But having, as I hope, effectually overthrown this

Foundation, in my Treatife concerning the Uoly Spi-

rit's Operation, there will be the lefs need for me to

take any farther Pains to remove thisSuperftructure.

For, plain it is, that if Men are not abfolutely Ele-

liedio Salvation, their being thus Elected^ cannot be

Uolinefs or any Part of it t . Wherefore, f

^. IV. Secondly, I proceed to another Notion,

which is, that Holinefs mufb be an infufed Habit, ^' ^^^
^ which I could readily agree to, might I have ^°

\
the Liberty of explaining the Phrafe. But as you
have feen under the Head of Regeneration, by
thefe infufed Habits, they do not mean a regular

Bent or Difpojition of Mind to Vertue, wrought in

us (indefinitely) by the Hofy Spirit of God,
(which indeed, is that which conftitutcs the Nature
of Holinefs) but certain Qualities, put into the

Soul all at once by an Almighty Operation. Now
this I fay. That wherefoever there is in the Mind
a due Conformity to the Law of the Gofpel, there

is true holinefs, whether there be any fuch Habits

^s thofe Men fpeak of, or u'hether there be none t. f
But it is a very ftrongPrefumption, that there are

no fuch Habits, becaufe the Scripture fpeaks not one
Word about them ; and it is very certain, that Ho-
linefs doth not confijz in fuch Habits as thefe,

becaufe the Scripture commandeth us to be holy^

which would be a ftrange fort of Precept, if Holi-

vejs were fomething which is infufed into us by an
Almighty Operation of the Spirit. I fay, farther,

- '
.

' tha!
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that where there is z due Conformity of Mind to

the Law of the Gofpel, there is Uolinefs^ whether

this Conformity hath been wrought by Care and
Exercife^ or whether it hath been effeSed (which

rarely, if ever, happens) all at once. Yox i\iQ Man-
ner in which a Thing is done, does not alter the

Nature of it ^ and what can be more abfurd than

to imagine, " That lione Man fhould by Patience
*' in well-doing^ gradually arrive to a good Difpo-
" fition, which is fuddenly infufed into another
" by the Miraculous Power ofGod ; the former is

" not holy, though the latter is ? If there were
*' any need to confute fo grofs a Conceit as this-,

''
it may be done by the following Inftances : The

^' Apoftles were by zfudden Infpiration^ enabled to
'' fpeak divers Languages ^ but it another Man
" fhould, by Study or Converfation, attain a like
*' Skill, the f.ffe[l is plainly the Jame^ though the
" Caufes differ \ mt Skill is the fame, though in-
^' fufed into the former, but acquired by the lat-

" ter. Again-, When our Saviour turned Water
" into Wine^ he added nothing, by the Miraculous
*' Operation, to the Nature of Wine, which is ftill

*' the fame, whether it be produced by a Miracle,
*' or by God's ordinary Blefling upon natural Cau-
" fes. '' In like manner. Whether the " good Dif-
" pofition we are fpeaking of, be injiantaneous or
'^ gradual^ " whether it comes by an irrefifti-

ble Fower^ " or by the Affiftance of the Spirit
*' co-operating with our Endeavours, the Effe^ is

' flill the fame. " And if it be Holinefs in the

one cafe ^ it muft be Holinefs in the other. Now
the ill Confequences of this Notion are plainly the

vf fame with thofe of the Former : For, Firft, ^' If

the having certain Qualities infufed or put into the

Soul by an irrefifiible Power ^ be elfential to Hormefs^ .

f t "" It will be hard to offer a good Reafon to any j

" Man
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" Man that has a Mind to be excufed, why he
" ftiouM endeavour " to be hol}^ " For, I under-
*' ftand not what can be reafonably faid to excite
" a Man to endeavour after that, which it is iin-

" polFible, in the very Nature of the Thing, to
*' obtain, by endeavouring. " ^ Now this is ^

the Cafe, if this Doctrine be true •, for though good
Habits may, indeed, be acquired by Exercife, as

that Phrafe Hgnifies a prevailing Inclination to do
the whole Will of God, yet, as it denotes Super-

natural ^alities^ infufed by an Almighty Power,
(which is the Senfe in which thefe Divines ufe it)

'tis plain, that it cannot^ as any one muft fee, but
thofe who are not willing to underfland t . f
Secondly, " This Perfuafion is equally dangerous to
*' the Comfort of good Men, who cannot upon
" this Ground be reafonably fatisfied of their own
" good Eftate. " ^ For how Ihall a Man know *
that he has thefe infufsd. Habits ^ Either they are

Jenfible^ or they are not : If not^ they can be

known no otherwife, than by a private Revelation^

and ifthey are fenfible, they can be fo no otherwife,

than by their proper Effe[ls^ i. e. by {omefudden
and violent Change^ which is perceived in the Mind.
But there are Thoufands and Ten Thoufands of
good Men in the World, who never perceived any
fuch fudden and violent Change in themfelves f j |
and the more conftantly and early a Man has been
trained up in Piety and Vertue, the lefs Senfible

muft he be of any fuch Change •, and if, after an ill

Beginning, a Man has arrived to an habitual

Practice of his Duty, yet if he hath done it in the

"W^y of Diligence and Induftry (which is moft com-
monly, if not always, the Cafe) he has fo much
the lefs Reafon to afcribe it to a fudden, irrefifti«

ble Operation. So far then, as I am able to

judge, " the beft Way that a Man can take to b«
*' Jure that he is holy, is never to endeavour in the

'' leaf!
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'
leaft to be fo, but to live in an utter Negleci: O-

" all the Means of Grace, and to be altogether
" carelefs about mending his Life. For if, while
'" he is in this State, he finds himfelf, all on a fud-
" den, to be an Habitual good Man (as the Eled
" will fometime or other) he may be fure, that
'* Spiritual Life is infufed into him, and that he is

" therefore an Holy Man, becaufe his Good Habit
'^ could not be acquired by the Ufe of Means,
" iince heufod no Means, to obtain it.

"

§. y. " This is the plain Confequence of this

" Opinion, " vv^hicb is alone fufficient to overthrow

it ; Wherefore, I now proceed to the other way,
hj which, as I faid before, the Notion of Holincfs

has been corrupted ^ and that is, by taking that

away from the Nature of Holinejs, which does

indeed belong to it. Now this they do when they

if. feparate from Holinefs both Moral Vertue, ^ and
Chriftian Obedience •, which two things, wh}'', and
how far, I difting'uifh, the Reader will prefently

p. 247 f
perceive. As to the fir ft, they tell us plainly t,

54S. ' That " Hoiinefs differs effect ially from all Moral
" Habits of our Minds^ however acquired or i?n-

*' proved.^ and they will not allow Moral Duties,
*' whatfocver they be, to be any Fart of Gsfpel Obe-
" dience. " Now, to (liew the Falfhood of this

AfTertion, it will be proper, in the firfl Place, to

ftate the true Notion of Moral Vcrtue, and then to

compare it with the Notion of Holinefs, as above

defcribed ; for by doing this, we fhall be able

clearly to fee what Difference there is between

p. 249, them. In general, then, Moral Vertue fignifies,

zjO' " A prevailing Inclination of the Mind, to thofe
" Manners, or to that Way of Life, which k heji

" for a Reafonable Creature. It is called Vertue,
" becaufe the proper Strength, force and Vigour
" of a reafonable Creature, confifts in his Good-

" nefs,
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" nefs, /. e. in a Temper of Mind, and Courfe
" of Life, agreeable to right Reafon. For, we do
'' then exert that fortitude, which is proper
" to the Excellenq^ of our Nature, when the Man
'* governs the Beaft ^ i. e, when Luft and all Bo-
" dily PafTion is fubdued to the Law of our Mind.
'' It is called Moral, becaufe it is converfant
" about the Manners, i. e. the Cuftomary Dif-
*' pofitions and A6tions of Reafonable Crea-
" tures as fuch ^ in Oppofition to Corporeal
" or Vhyfical,

" Which exprefleth that Vower or

Energy m Natural Bodies, '' by which God governs
'' the reft of his Works. But there is befides this,
*' another Senfe of the Word Moral^ and that is,

" When it is oppofed to Fojitive. In this Senfe
*' Laws are faid to be Moral, which are of Katural
" and Perpetual Obligation , as, That God ii to he
" obeyed in aU that he requires ; That we are to do
" unto aU Men iU we would be done unto; and the
" like ',

^ and thofe are faid to be Fojitive, which ¥
we are bound to, not by any intrinfic Goodnefs

that there is in the Things commanded, but mere-

ly by the arbitrary Will and Impofition of the

Law-giver -, of which fort were all the Ceremonial

Laws amongft the Jews^ and are the Inftitutiocs

of Baptifm and the Lord's Supper now amongft us.

Agreeably to this Limitation of the Word Moral^

with refpedt to Laws^ Cuftom has obtained to li-

mit the fame Word when applied to Human
Anions : That is, as thofe Laws only are faid to

be Moral which are of Eternal and Perpetual Obli-

gation ^ fo, in like manner, thofe Anions only which
are done in conformity to fuch Laws, are laid to

be Moral Venues. Thus by a Mo/'al Man^ we
coitimonly mean no more, than one who lives up
t0 the Principles oi Natural Religion, in contra-

diftindtion to thofe who- obferT'e net only thele N^
turd DfttieSy but alfo fuch Pofitive Precepts as are
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enjoined by Divine Revelation. Thus, I fay, Cuf-

tom has obtained ; but to fay the Truth, I think

it a very improper way of Speaking. For though

the Diftindion between Moral and Pofttive may be

allowed, with refpedt to Lavos^ yet this does not

feem to afford any Foundation for a proportion-

able DiftincHon, with refpecl to the A&ions of

Men converfant about thofe 'Laws. That is, though

you may ahfolutely confine the Notion of a Moral
Law^ to fuch Laws as are of natural and perpetual

Obligation ^ you cannot ahfolutely confine the No-
tion of a Moral Man, to him who obeys fuch Laws
only. The Reafon is plain, vis. That upon fup-

po^tion, that Fofitive Laws are enjoyned, Obedi-

ence to fuch Laws becomes a Part of Morality^ as

refulting from that general and univerfal Principle

of Morality, which has juft now been mentioned
5;

to wit, That God is to be obeyed in every Thing

tohicb he commands. He therefore who refufes to

obey even a Pojitive Law, is no Moral Man ^ but

it is not worth contending about this. Let the

Diftindion be allowed, and the Matter will then be

plainly thus, That Moral Vcrtiie fignifies either, ift,

A Conformity of Mind to the Duties of Religion

both Moral ^nd Vofitive j or, 2dly,A Conformity of

Mind to fuch Duties only as are of Eternal Obli-

gation.

p. 25'!, §, VL Thus much being premifed concerning

?-i'2. the Nature of Moral Vertue, we may now eafily

4- j^^ge? ^ow far it differs from Go/pel Holinefs 1
5"

and plain it is, that in the firfl and general Senfe

of Moral Vertue, there is no Difference between
A< them. "^ For he that can diftinguiih between d

Conformity in Heart and Life to the Laws of Ojrift^.

which is Holinefs 5 and a Confertiiity in Heart and

Life to the Laws ^/ R i tf H T Re A^s ji, which is!

mi
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Moral Vertue \ muft give up his Chriftianity, i. e,

he muft be obliged to fay, That the Laws of Chr'i^^

and the Laws of ^ight Keafon^ are not the fame
Laws •, or, in other Words, that Man is not bound,

as a Reafonable Creature, to that Rule of Life

which the Gofpel propofes to him t. If the Phrafe, ^
Moral Vertue^ be taken in the Second and more li-

mitted Senfe, then indeed it is true, that Moral Ver-

tue and Gofpel-Holinefs are not the fame , but even

then the Difterence will not be eijential, as they fay
it is

i
for Moral Vertue will ftill be a Fart ofHo/l'

fiefs, becaufe all the Duties of Morality are enjoyn-

cd by the Gofpel^ and no Man can be a good

Chriflian^ who is not a good Moral Man. I will

add, That the main of Gofpel-Holinefs does confifi:

in Moral Vertue-^ " For the Difcharge of thofe Du-
*' ties which are in their own Kature indifpenfible,
" is the moft tundamental and moft eicellent Part
'* of Religion, of primary Obligation, and the End
*' of all other Religious Performances. " And for

this we can deiire no better Authority than that

of our Saviour himfelf, in whofe account " the
" loving the Lord our God with all our Hearts^ and
" our Neighbour as ourfelvesy U the firft and ths
*' great Commandnkent.'"

§. VII. "^ And nov/, though I think I have made'^P- ^r^:

it as plain as polTible, that Moral Vertue, in one ^° ^^^'

Senfe, is a Part of Gofpel Holinefs ; and in the other,

one and the fame Thing f j I will yet briefly take t
notice of thofe Objeftions, which have been alledg-

cd to (hew the contrary j
"^ The moft principal of ^

which is drawn from the End of Human Actions,

i. e. from thofe Reafons or Motives, upon which
Human Actions are performed. Now it is very
certain, that the Reafons or Motives upon which a
Man adfs, are that which conftitutes the F^rw^///>',

both of Moral Vjrtvc and of Gofpel Holinefs, and
there-
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therefore, if thefe be effetitiaUy different. Moral Veh-

tue and Gofpel Uolinefs muft be fo too. But this

f is not the Cafe t i For the only Difference that is

pretended, is, That in Gofpel Uolinefs all Adions
are performed, with a /pedal Viezo, to the Glory of
God in Jcfiis Chriji^ which (fay they) in Moral
Vertue they are not. But this latter Part of the

Aller tioii, is not univerfally true : The Glory of
' God m Jefus Chrift, being, with refped to a Chriftian^

an End as necelTary to Moral Vertue^ as it is to
^ Gofpel Obedience, ^ Our Adtions are then direded

to the Glory of God^ when they are done in Obedi-

ence to his Authority^ and out of a Senfe, that it

is our 'Duty fo to do 5 for then it is that we Ihew
j

our Reverence, Gratitude^ and Yilial Love, and, I

confequently, give Glory to God. We 2.ViO glorify

God, when we are led to Obedience by a Belief,

that he will finally Rezmrd us ^ for. this is an Ac-
knowledgment both of his Goodnefs and Sovereign

Fozi'er. Finally, Our Adtions are then direded (o

the Glory of God in Jefus Chrift, when, to all thefe

Confiderations, we add thoCe fpccial Motives, which
^rifs from the Redemption purchafed for us by Jefus

Chrift. This is the only found Senfe that can be

t put upon this Phrafef^ and who doth not fee,

that he who acts not upon thefe Principles, falls

as much fhort of Moral Vertue, as he doth of Go-

f fpel Uolinefs^ ^, Reverence and Gratitude to God, rrre

undoubtedly Moral Duties, in which he is wanting,
who doth not confider both the general and the

t fpecial Motives he has to Obedience f, To glo-

rfy God in Jefts Chrip, is, indeed, an End of Obedi-
ence, which Nature teaches not^ but being once
made known by. Revelation, we are as much bound
by the Principles of Morality^ to regard this End^
as we arethofe other Ends which Rd'j^^direds us to,

•Y ^ Further ; If you confider Mcr'al Vertue as it fub-

fifts in thofe who aire not under the Light of the G^-
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fpel, the End will indeed differ ^ but not effentially'^

becaufe thofe Motives upon which a Man in this

Circumftance obeys God's Laws, are not/tt ajide,

but inforced by the Go/pel. A Believer has thofe

Motives to Obedience^ which a Man under tha

haw oi 'Nature only, has not-, but then he wants
none of thofe which the other has. If a good
Heathen follows the Rule of Verfue^ in Obeditnce

to the Authority of God, and in Vertue of thofe

Reafons which arife from his general Providence^

a good Chriftian does the fame^ which brings the

Matter to what I faid juft now j to wit. That Mo-
ra/ Vertue differs in no Senfe from Gofpel Holt-

fiefs^ any otherwife than as a part differs from
the whole \ for the good Heathen doth in part^

that which the good Chriftian doth, and he doth
it too in part upon the fame Principles, f As to

the other Obje^ions, they are taken from the Effi-

dent Caufe^ which is fuppofed not to be the fame
in Moral Vertue^ as in Gofpel Holinefs. But this

muft needs be an inconclulive Way of Reafoning^

becaufe different Caufes do oft-times produce Effcdis

pf the fame kind. We may, however, juft mention
the Objedions, which are thefe, viz. i." That
*' Gofpel Holinefs is wrought in us by the efpecial
*' Grace ofGod^ whereas Moral Vertue is a Thing
" in our own Power •, to which it is fufficient to
*' anfwer, That Moral Vertue is not in our own
" Power, but by the Grace of God. 2. They fa}^,

" That nothing can belong to the Nature of Holi*
" nefs, which is not the peculiar Fruit of Chrift's
** Interceffion.

'' * But I undeffland not what
can be meant by being the Eruit of Chriff's Inter-

ceffion, unlefs it be, being t^e Effed of the Spirit^

which is procured for us hj Chrift's htterceffon
,

and then the Objedion has already received its

Answer, for indeed it is the fame Obje(5tion over
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§. VIII. I think it not worth the while to tarry

any longer upon this Subje<5l:, which, to thofe who
underftand what Notions thefe Divines have, of

the 'Nature of Moral Vertue^ may perhaps feem

fp. 245. to be a Contention merely about Words, f For
fo indeed it is, that they fpeak of Moral Vertue^

as if it confifted in " nothing elfe, but the (q)
^ " Decency of outward Behaviour ^ " ^ Whichj were

it true, I ihould be ready enough to allow, that

Moral Vertue is not Gofpel Holinefs^ nor any part

of it^ becaufe ^.xi outward Decency of Behaviour^

abftraded from the internal Reditude of the WiUy

hath indeed nothing in it that is truly good, or

J-
praife-worthy t* But this, I may venture to fay,

is a Notion of Vertue peculiar to themfelves^
" much ihort of Flato^s, Ariftotle\ Vlutarch\ or
" of any other Heathen Moralift who has written
" well concerning Manners. Indeed there is no
" one Thing, in the Notion whereof Men have
" been more generally agreed, than in that of
'^ Moral Vertue. What Variety foever there is

" in their Exprelfions of it, they all concur in
" this Senfe, that it is (as I faid before) a pre-
*^ vailing Inclination of the Mind to thofe Man-
" ners, or that Way of Life, which is beft for a
*' Reafonable Creature 5 or an univerfal Goodnefs
*^ of Manners, both in Mind and in Pral^ice."

To affirm, therefore, that Moral Vertue doth not
belong to the 'Mature of Holinefs^ will, I doubt,

(cf) Tnm Dr. Owen, and thus a!fo Mr, Turretln. Moralia
quibuflam dicuntur (opera) quse quoad externara Diciplinam,

feu aftun exrernum, quam Subjtsntiam vulgo vocant talia

funt Loc. 17. Quxft. 4. §. I. And hegives us a very broid Hint,

that thu vcitf his own Notion, by denying univerfally, that the Ver-
tuesof the Htathcns were good Works, for thisReafon, becaufe

Cas he pretends) they wanted the iaward Obedience of Che

Heart.

found

J
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found in the Ears of moft Men, as if they might
be good Chriftians without the Vertues, ev^en, of
a good Heathen. ^ For which Reafon (if there "^

had been no other for it) it was proper to take

this notice of it, and to lliew the true Difference

that is between them. But there is another Rea-
fon which made it ftill more neceffary ^ and rhac

is, that when you have fet them right in the No^
tion of Moral Vertue, it will ftill be true accord-

ing to their Principles, that it hath nothing to do'

with hol'inefs. Put the Cafe, if you pleafe, of
one who believes in Chrift, loves and fears God,
and in confeqaence hereof, yields a lincere and
hearty Obedience to the Laws of the GofpeL
This, I hope, is more than outward Decency of Beha^

viour. Now does fuch a Behaviour as this belong

to the Nature oitiolinefs^ or does it not ? TV'hy no,

it doth not, if what they fay be true^ for accord-

ing to their Notions, Holine/s may fubfift with°

out it. You have already feen, that Holine/s^ in

their account, confifts in having certain fuperna-

tural Habits infufed into the Soul, which Habits^

as has afore been obferved, are fo far from imply-

ing a conftant and regular Difpofition of the

Mind to vertuous Adions, that they may fubfift

under a State of the moft heinous and delibe-

rate Wickednefs. This is farther plain from what
they teach concerning the Connexion there is be-

tween Holine/s and Juflification, which they fay

(and very truly) cannot be feparated the one

from the other. But how do they explain this ?

By denying that a[^ual Wickednefs is confiftent

with a juftijied State ? No fuch Matter, they tell

us plainly, that (r) a wicked Man^ whilft he is

L 2 /ucB,

(j) Lice fidelis juftificatus in varla incidat peccata-

icn (cquitar ramftificatton'^in ipfirni divdli « juft^ficatione

;
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fuch^ may be juftified-^ yet, fay they, he is holy.,

becaufe he hath remaining in him the Habit of
Holinefs. They feparate Holinefs^ therefore,

from Moral Vertue in its true and largeft Senfe^

even when it becomes Chrtftian Obedience ^ and the

bottom of the whole is this, that let a Man live

never fb wickedly^ he may yet be a holy Man. A
Notion which doth fo much confound the com-
mon \J^Q of Words, and fo flatly contradict what
the Holy Scriptures every where teach, that I

t need not be at the pains to refute it. t

quia fi fanftificatio aHmlis tollatur non taraen habitualis——
qui peccat non fan£tiegit, fed poteft tamen qui fanftitatis

allum non exeit habere fanftitatis hibitum in fe manentcm,

li. Ibid. Quaji. i. §,ii.

D I S-

<
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^DISCOURSE IV.

0/Fervency in PRAYER,
and ofthe Work of the Spirit

in Relation to it.

HAT it is through the AfTift-

ance of the Spirit^ that we are

^ enabled to pray acceptably, is a
^^^^^i| Point univerfally acknowledged

by all Chriftians, thofe only ex-

cepted, who throwing the Work of his Grace
intirely out of their Divinity, refolve every Thing
into the mere natural Abilities of Men. And the

Thing in general is not to be denied -, For fince

the Efficacy of our Prayers depends upon thofe

Vertuot^ Difpofit'wns^ which are required as ne-

cefFary to prepare and qualify us for the right

Performance of this Duty, and fince thefe D/J^-
fitions^ whatever they be, are all of them the Efie(ft

of the Divine Grace, that we pray acceptably,

muft needs be referred to the Spirit^ as to the

fr'ime and principal Caufe. But this Account, I
conceive, does not reach the whole of what is

commonly intended. For when they fpeak of the

Afliftance of the Spirit \n Vrayer^ moft Men feem
to mean, not that Influence of the Holy Ghoft,

L 3 by
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by which, in tlie general Courfe of our Lives, we
are difpofed to Vertiie, but fome peculiar A^ or

OperatIon upon the Soul, which the Spirit is fup-

bofed to exert at the very Inflant of Prayer.
Xhis is moft remarkably true of thofe who pre-

tend, that the Matter^ and even the very Words
of our Prayers, muft be of the Spirit's inditing,

which Conceit havir.g been already refuted, there

is, no need for me to fay any Thing to it here.

But many, who do not rr.n into this degree of Ex-
travagancy, feem neverthelefs to be of Opinion,
that the Spirit does, by a peculiar A[i, infpire into

us that Fervency of Mind^ in which the Life and
Vigour of true Devotion doth conlift. Now tho'

this Notion hath nothing in it, which is in any
wife unworthy of the Majefty of God, but carries

with it rather a great Appearance of Piety ^ yet

fcecaufe it may be, and 1 am perfuaded has been,

the Cxcafion of dangerous Scruples in good Men,
who have hereby been led to think a great deal
worfe of themfelves, than they have deferved, I

think it very proper to go to the Bottom of it,

and fee how much of it may be true, and how
much is not fo ^ And the Method which moft rea-

dily offers itfelf to me, is this, viz. i. To Ihew,
V/hat it is to pray frequently. 2. To inquire.

Whether Fervency is neceffary to render our Pray-
ers acceptable •, and what Degree of it will be fuf-

ficient. 5. To confider. How far we have reafon

to believe, that the Spjrit excites us to fervency^

by ^ny A[i. or Operation diftintt from that Influ-

ence, which he vouchfafes in the ordinary Courfe

of our Liyes, to enable us to become good.

§. 11. I begin with the firft of thefe, What it is

to pray fervently ^ and this is a Point which will

require no long Difcuffion. For the Word Vet-

Vfncy, m its propsx Original Iroport, fignifies Heat
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w Warmth^ and when by a Metaphor it is appli-

ed to the Mind, denotes the Brisknefs or Vehemen-

cy of fome of its FaJJigns^ which is very fitly and
properly refembled to the Heat of Natural Bodies.

To pray with hervency, therefore, implies neither

more nor lefs, than to pray with Edrneflnefs^ i. e.

with a vehement Defire of obtaining what we afk

for ; which is a Thing fo very plain and obvious,

that 'tis furprizing to me, how any Ihould be fo

far impofed upon, as to meafure the Fervency ei-

ther of their oven, or of others Devotions, by what
theyfee with their Ey^x, or hear with their Ears

;

and that it fhould be thought a Token of the Spi-

rit, when a Man fighs and groans out his Prayers,

fpeaks loud and difmal, ufes warm and pajjionate

EiprelTions, and wrings his Body into various and
uncommon Poftures. The Seat of Prayer is the

heart, and there alfb is the Seat of Fervency.

Now the Heart may be very cold, when the

Tongue is moft warm and affectionate \ The D^-
fires may be low and groveling, when the Voice is

moft elevated -, and the Affections indolent and //;?-

tnoved^ when the B^^)* is moft of all in Motion.
In fhort, as thefe, and fuch like Circumftances,

are often prefent where true Devotion is not ^ fo

they are as often wanting where it is j They
are Things, which Art can eafily effed, and which
J^ature does not always produce. But wherefo-

fver they are, and whence-foever they proceed,

they are, with refpedt to Prayer, purely accidental,

and, therefore, indifferent, fo that what St. Paul
hath faid upon another Occafion, is alfo applica*

ble here -, Bodily Exercife profiteth little, for nei-

ther if we ufe it, arc we the better, nor if we ufe
it not, are we the worfe. The fame Thing may
be faid of Weeping^ which though in fome it may
be the ufual Concomitant of inward Diftrefs, yet

it is not fo in aU. For this depends in a great

L 4 mea-
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meafure upon CoTjjiitution^ which is not in all

Perfons, nor in the fame Perfon at all Times, dif-

pofed to be alike affected by the fame degrees of

palfion. As, therefore, we mud not meafure ei-

ther the Greatnefs, or the Reality of any Worldly
JSorrow, by the Number of our T(?^rx, fo neither

muft we, the Fervency of our Devotion^ confi-

dering, that the Heart may fwell and boil within,

though the Sluices without be ftopped up, and
that Grief is not the left clamorous for being

lilent.

§. III. Ihus much I thought it needful to ob-

ferve, in order to guard againft fome common
Miitakes. I now proceed to inquire. Secondly^

Whether fervency is neceflary to render our

Prayers acceptable; and what Degree of it will be

fufficient. Now as to the firfl: Branch of this In-

quiry, viz. Whether fervency beat all necelfary j we
cannot (I think) in the leaft doubt, which way it

muftbeanfwered, when we confider thofe frequent

Recommendations, which are given of it in Scrip-

ture. St. Taul defires the Romans, awetyiviC^iSnt

\v TVLii '7r^o(rJj'xeu;y that they would ftrive or con-

tend with him in their Frnyers -unto God, Rom. xv.

30. Now we may be faid to ftrive in Prayer,

either with regard to one fingle Ad of the Mind,
or with regard to many. With regard to one fingle

AQi of the Mind, we may be (aid to ftrive in

Prayer, when we defire a Thing with much Vaffton

and Earneftnefs, or, which is all one, with Ferven-
' cy •, and thus our Tranflators have rendered the

Phrafe, ColoJ.iv, 12. Where we read of Epaphraf,

that he was A-i^ivtCoy^-vOt h ran 'srp9<rsi/;(,a/?, labouring

fervently in Prayers. With refpeft to many Adts

of the Mind, we may be faid to ftrive in Prayer,

when we defire a Thing, not only with Earnefl-

nejs or fervcnq^ but frequently, i. e. with much
Intpor-

/
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Importunity. But though the Phrafe, in a ratio-

nal Conftruction, will bear this latter Interpreta-

tion, yet the Scripture Utage limits it particular-

ly to the former, as feems plain from the Place
in the Colqffians above-cited, where we may ob-

ferve, thzt the Itr/portunity oi Epaphroj^ is eipreffed

by a diftinct Term. He was not only djavi^'oy.n'Q'x

but he was 'Travjoji £tf«?;^c//«i©-, where the druvtC-i^ivQ-,

denotes the Fervency, and the ttxpIoJc. the Frequency

of his Prayers, as it doth alfo Luke xviii. i. In

truth, Frequency in Prayer is every where defcribed

in the Sacred Writings, by the Phrafe of praying

always^ or fome other Phrafe equivalent to it,

as 'V^odivyiAaJt iv Tidvin KgJf$, AJia-K^tTrjafy ivy,7Uf >^ ^uifA?,

and the like However this be, thus much is cer-

tain, that dyiyl^ic^ai iv Tuii '7rpo<j-?iix°^<, ^Ocs at lea ft

iwp/y Fervency, or an earnejl Defire of obtaining

what we afk for. For as a Man could not be faid

icimi(i&At, to combat, or contend with another,

who (hould only lift up a Hand or a Finger, the'

he fhould do it never fo frequently •, fo let a Man
offer up never fo many Prayers to God, he cannot

be faid kv -mli 'sr£j7i\jyS,ii tLyiA^z^cLi^ to ftnve or con-

tend in Prayer, if he does it after a cold, indiffe-

rent Manner. The Word indeed carries with it

the Idea of hahour and Veheirency -, whence it is,

that we fay of thofe who are under any Ex-
cefs of Vain oi Sorrow, that they are ha-^uvU in

nn Agony, becaufe of that Labour and Confli^

which the Soul feels upon thofe Occafions. There
are a Variety of other Words, by which the fame
Thing is expreffed -, fuch as ^oa.v, to cry aloud, which
is the property of thofe who defire to be heard 5

'xes(Tvjyjiv iK-nvci^-, to pray imenfely, which in the old

Teftament is called, the pouring out of the Hearty

the feektng God voith the whole Heart, or with the

vahole Defire. But it would be endlefs to mention
Particulars, nor need we lay together the whole
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Authority of Scripture, in a Cafe which is fo plain-

ly determined by the very Reafon of the Thing.

The Oppofite to fervency^ is, as I juft now hinted,

CoM/ie/sand Indifferency-^ and furely, there can be

little Reafon for a Man to expert, that God Ihould

be ready to liften to thofe Praj^ers, which he him-

felf is und^ir no concern whether he will hear or

not. To be indifferent in Prayer, is a fure Sign,

that we are not under a juft Senfe, how much it

is for our Intereft, to have God for our Friend,

becaufe Men are naturally and unavoidably led

to be follicitous after that which they judge to be

of Confequence to the Happinefs of their Condi-

tion. And whence can fuch a Temper as this proceed,

but either from a carekfs Stupidity^ which makes
us unaffeded with that which moft nearly con-

cerns us, or (what is worfe) from a vain and wici-

Iced Conceit oiom own Selffufficiency^ which cau-

ses us to attribute both what we have, and what we
hope for, lefs to the Providence of God, than to

curfelves. Take it under which View you pleafe,

and it will be plain, that a Perfon thus difpofed,

is a very improper Objedt of the Divine Favour

5

He hath no Merit at prefent ^ He giveth no Encou-

ragement, by the Profped of any good Ufe that

he is like to make of it afterwards. The End
which God propofes in difpenfing his Blefhngs,

is, that he may lead us to Obedience. He fupplies

our Wants, that he may ingage our Gratitude hy
his Benifcence. But Grantude always fuppofeth

a Senfe of the Benefit received •, and the Return on
the one fide can never be greats where the Merit

on the other is conceived to be but /itt/e. It

would be eafy for me to inlarge upon thisSubjed^

but I content my felf with thefe Ihort Hints, and
Ihall only add, That what I now fay, I would
have underflood of thofe only, who are habituated

to a /azy, unaffe^ionate manner of Praying. For,

as
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as I am far from thinking, that every wandring

in Devotion, implies fo much Evil in its Caufe,

io I mufl not affirm it to be the fame in its EffeSs

and Conjequences. The very beft of Men do fome-

times (and, God knows, too often) feel themft Ives

interrupted in their moft folemn AddrefTes^

which arifes not from any Slight that they put

upon the Divine Favour, but from the Weaknefs

of our common Nature, which will not permit us

confiantly to attend to thofe things with which
generally^ and in the main, we are moft deeply

afFeded. The Vleafures, the Cares, the Bufi'

nefs of this Life, all of them claim one

confiderable Share of our Thoughts, and will

furprize us now and then when they ought tft

be fartheft from us. And therefore, let no
Man be fo rigid and fevere with himfelf, nor

think fb hardly of God, as to conclude, upon every

fuch Accident as this, that he wants the Spirit^

and that he prays unworthily. For what we can-

not help, God will certainly overlook, and the

Spirit is given to correU our Infirmities indeed,

but not to extirpate them. He makes us better

h\en, but he doth not change us from ISlen into

Angels,

§. IV. Having fiiewn you in general, that

fervency is necefTary to render our Prayers accep-

table 5 I proceed, in the next Place, to confider

what Degree of it will be fufficient : And here,

not to defcend to the loweft Degree of Sufficiency

(which, perhaps, it may be a hard matter eiadtly

to determine) I (hall content myfelf with laying

down this general Rule, viz. That that Degree of

Earneftnefs will certainly be fufficient to render

our Prayers acceptable, which is natural to the

ordinary Temper and Difpofition of a good Man,
when h« ferioufly conliders of his own "Wants j

and
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and that, therefore, we are not to infer, that we
are deftitute of the Spirit^ becaufe we are not

carried away with fudden and violent Raptures^

or becaufe our Prayers are not attended with an
AcceJJion of Vehcmency which we do not feel

upon any other Occafion. The Scripture has no
where determined the exad Meafure of Devotion

;

it no where tells us, that our Prayers will not be

heard, unlefs our Minds be wrought up into extra-

ordinary and uncommon Emotiofis ; And what
Reafon can poflibly be aiTigned, from the Nature
of the Thing, to (hew, that God will not be ready
to anfwer theRequefts of thofe, who apply to him
under a due Senfe of their own Wants, and of the

Dependency they have upon him ? Give me leave

to add. That Prayer being a ftanding and ordinary

Duty, the Effcnce of it muft therefore, be fo de-

fined, as that Men may be ordinarily qualified iot

the right Performance of it. But this they can-

not be, upon Suppofition that any iiew and unufual

Vehemency be of abfolute Neceflity 5 For the

T)efire is not fo far under the Power of the WiU^ as

that we can raife it higher when we pleafe ^ efpe-

cially, when the Mind (as is now fuppofed) is al-

ready duly apprized of the Weight and Impor-

tance of the Thing defired. Ecftacy and Tran-

fport^ has a very great Dependance upon the Bo-

dily Difpofitions ofMen, to the exciting whereof,

fome peculiar external Circumftances may be

neceiTary, which do not every Day occur 5 and
confequently, can never be certain, either as to

all Perfons, or to the fame Perfon at all Times,

wherein it is yet very requifite and fitting, that

he (hould pray. I am perfuaded, I fay no more
upon this Point, than what all Chriftians do more
or lefs find to be true, by their own Experience,

which plainly enough fliews, that an AcceJJion of

Vehemency^ beyond what is natural to the ordinary

temper
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Temper and 'Difpofaion of a good Man, cannot be

effentialto true Devotion. But I will not go fo far

as to fay, that Devotion is any thing at all the vjorfe

for it : I will not (as a certain ^ eminent Writer
has done of late) give it as a Vrefcription, that

FtcLyet ought to be ca/m and undiflurb'd j becaufe,

I can very eafily underftand, that what is not

ejfential to any thing, may yet contribute towards
the FerfeSion of it ^ and becaufe I verily believe,

that with how much the more Earneftnefs Cor, if

you pleafe, Heat and flame) a Man offers up his

Prayers, upon Suppofition, that all other Circnm-
. fiances are as they ought to be, they will be an-
fwered fo much the more effedually. I have not
in general fo bad an Opinion of the Vaffions of the

Soul, as to think that they are either evil in them-
felves, or that they muft needs caft a Blot and a
Stain, when foever they mix themfelves in our re-

ligious Performances : Nature hath implanted
them in us, for great and excellent Ends, and
if they are fii'd upon a proper Objedl, they do,

in Proportion to the Intenjenefs wherewith they
are exercifed, both argue an excellent Difpofition,

and lead to noble Attainments. Thus, in the Cafe
now before us, greater Earneftnefs in Prayer,

argues a quicker5d';7/"^of our Wants^ and ftronger

and more lively Apprehenfions ofthe Ail-fu-fficiency

of that God to whom we apply ourfelves tor Re-
lief; which Difpofition of Mind, the more perfect

it is, it muft be fo much the more attraUive of
the Divine Compafjion : Our Devotion^ therefore,

muft be by fo much the more perje^, by how
much it is the more ardent and affetVionate •, yet
fKll I fay, that the lovoeft Degree of Earneftnefs^

which is confiftent with the Temper of a good

* Bp, of Bitftgor*

Man,
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Man, fhall be accepted, though not with thefantt

Succefs, yet with a Succefs proportionable to i^s

Worth and Excellency : and to fay otherwife, is

in Effed to fay, that a Man may be a good Man,
and yet not fit to pray, which is a Contradiction

both to the Word of God, and to the common Senfe

and Reafon of Mankind.

§. V. This Foundation being laid, we need

only to confider, with what Degree of Earnejl/iefs

a Man ought ordinarily to defire the Supply of

his Needs, in order to know more particularly

with what Degree of Earneftnefs, it will be fuffi-

cient for us to pray j and this Point will admit of

a different Determination, according to the Diver-

fity of Obje&s about which our Defires may be

converfant : As Man is compounded ofa Soul and
a Body -, his Wants muft have a Relation to both,

and lince God is the Sovereign Difpofer of all good
Things, both thofe which relate to this Life, and
thofe which relate to a Life to come, 'tis plain,

that the one as well as the othet, ought to be the

Subjedt of our Prayers. But then, lince it is

alfo plain, that the Earnejlnefs wherewith we delire

a thing, fhould be in fome Meafure at leafl proper'

tionable to its Value>, the Confequence is, that we
muft not defire temporal Things with the fame
t)egrse of Earneftnefs, wherewith we defire Spiri-

tual, becaufe the latter are infinitely more valua-

ble than the former. With refpedt therefore to

our Defire of temporal things, 'tis evident, that we
may err in the Excefs ; and in general, I believej

it will be admitted as a true Rule, that by how
much the lefs earnefl we are about them, by fb

much the more perfe[f will our Condition be. Not
that we are to be abjolutely indifferent towards
them, for this I take to be impollible 5 and the

Scripture fuppofes fome fort of Earnejlnefs, wheri

if
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it teaches Msiopray for them. But forafmuchas we
know not, whether thefe Things will be profitable

or hurtful to us, x\\\s Earneftnefs mufl: always be

moderated with Submilfion to the Divine Will^ whe-
ther he will grant them or not \ and the more it h
thus moderated^ i. e. the more firmly and chearfully

we repofe ourfelves upon his infinite Wifdom and
Goodnefs, and the lefs we lean to our own
Underftandings^ the more acceptable mufl we be
in his Sight. And muft not our Earneflnefs after

Spiritual Things, be moderated alio by a Submijjion

to the Divine IVili ? I anfvv^er j Not for thk
Reafon^ Becaufe we know not whether they will

be profitable for us j for we are fure they mufi
always be io ^ But then a great Difference muft
be made in this Cafe between Things only Profitable^

and fuch as are neceffary to qualify us tor the

Kingdom of Heaven. With refpect to the latter,

there is no room for this Diftindion, becaufe we
TiXtfure it is his WiU^\\\2lK all fhould be fo qualified.

But as to \.\\Q former^ fincefor w^ife Rcafonshe doth
not beftow them to all alike, but in different

Degrees and Proportions to different Perfons^

according to his Good Will and Pkafure^ here alfb

muft be the fame Submilfion to the Will of God^ as

with refped to Temporal Things. If I, who am
already qualified for the Kingdom of Heaven, fee

another Man better qualified, i. e. under higher

Degrees 0^Improvement, than my-felf, I am not
to infer, that God will enable me to attain to the

fame State of PerfeUion, if I labour after it. Iff
defire it, therefore, (as indeed I muft, and ought
to do) yet it muff be under this Referve, If God in

hii Wifdom, fi)aUfee it proper to grant it me. But
the Cafe is not the fame with relped: to Things ne-

ceffary -, for thefe, I am fure, God is read^' to grant;

Thefe, therefore, we cannot defire with too much Im-

portunity, But the great Dif^cuhy will be, to deter-

irine
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mine what is enoughpx to define whatDegreeofE/^r-

Tieftnefs after Spiritual Things, is elTentially necef-

fary to the Temper or Dijpofition of a good Man:
Shall we fay, that Spiritual Things ought to be

defired by fo much the more earneltly than Teni'

poral^ by how much they are of greater Value ? I

fear we mufi: not. For then our Defires after

temporal Things muft bear no Proportion to our

Defires after Spiritual, becaufe there is no Propor-

tion between the Excellency of the one^ and the

Excellency of the other. But where is that Saint

now upon Earth, in whom the Love of God, and
of a Lite to come, burns with fo pure a Flame ?

"U'ho is there, that does not find his beft Defires,

allay'd by a confiderable Intermixture of this

World ? Na}'', who is there, that upon many Occa-

sions, does not find his AfPedlions fo much clogg'd

with the Weight of Senfual Appetite, that it is

with fome Difficulty that he can caft the Scale on
the Side of Heaven? In Truth, to defire Spiritual

Things, with an Earneftnefs juftly commenjurate

to their intrinfick Value, is impoflible, fo long as

we are in this frail and mortal Eftate •, becaufe that

Spiritual Happinefs which we look for in another

World, which is the End and Completion of all

Spiritual Attainments^ is not diftinftly and experi-

mentally known to us. W^e know, indeed, that it

lliall be very great, yea, infinitely greater than the

mofl refined Happinefs that this World affords ^

but we walk by i'aith^ and not by Sight : We have
no particular ^n^ fenfible Knowledge what it is,

and therefore, cannot be proportionahly fo much
affected with it, as we are by thefe Earthly Things
which are near at Hand 5 which we fee in all

their Glory 5 which we tafle and feel without

Abatement. My Way of Thinking, therefore,

in this Cafe, is plainly this, That fuch a Degree

ef Earneftnefs after Spiritual Things, as, with the

1
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Divine Grace and Blefling, is fuffident to lead us

to Obedience to the Will of God, is as much as

is ord'tnarily and neceffarily required from us
;

which I hope will not be difputed •, becaufej if it

be faid, that any higher Degree is neceffar)' •, it

muft alfo be faid, that Obedience to God's Will is

not fufficient to qualifie us for Salvation. The
Kingdom of Heaven is propofed to us only as a

Motive to Obedience -, wherefore, if our Defires

after this Kingdom, and theThings pertaining to it,

be fo great as eflfecftually to lead us to the keeping cf
God's Commandments^ this Alrfive has had its

proper Eftedl-, and, confequently, any farther

Degrees, though they muft always coiitribute to

the Perfe^ion of Holinefs, cannot be of ijridt and
abfolute NecelTity.

§. VI. Now, therefore, I think we may come
to a full and plain Determination of the Point

before us. For fince, as has been fhewn, that

fame Degree of Earneflnefs, whicli is naturai

to the ordinary Temper and Difpofition of a good
Man, will be fufficient to render his Prayers ac-

ceptable, and fince every good Man muft be fup*

pofed to defire Temporal Things under an intire

Submiflion to the Divine Will, and Spiritual

Things with fuch an Earncftnefs^zs will effedually

lead him to Obedience ^ 'tis evident, that he, who,
thus difpofed, fhall addrefs himfelf to God by
Prayer, muft pray with a true and acceptable

Devotion: So that the great Criterion by which
we are to judge of our Prayers, is, The
general Courfe of our Behaviour-, which will thus

far be a certain Rule to us, that if we find our-

felves able to overcome Sin, and follow after Righ-
teoufnefs, we need not doubt bat that thofe

Prayers which with Serioufnefs and Aiie6^:on we
M have
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have daily put up to the Throne of Grace, have

found a gracious and a merciful Reception, and
that the like Succefs will always attend upon the

like Endeavours. But if, on the other Hand, we
feel ourfelves in no Condition to bear up againft

Temptation, but ready to yield and give way
to the Force of every predominant Luft, 'tis as

plain, that our Defires after Heaven, and Heaven-
ly Things, want much of that Warmth and Vigour^

which it is fitting and neceffary for them to have,

and, conftquently, that whatever uncommon E^?^-

ttons w? may fufFer whilft we are praying, they
are the tffect of other Caufes, and not of true

Devotion. It is, therefore, abfurd to fuppofe of

a truly good Man, that he may want the Spirit of
Fraye/\ or that Grace of the Spirit by which he is

enabled to pray with fufficient Fervency of Devo-
tion. Such a one, when he prays, i. e. when with

Serioufiiefs and Attention of Mind, he offers up
his Requefts to God; cannot be without true Devo-

tion^ nor, confequently, without that Grace

of the Spirit which is neceffary to true Devotion.

I will beg leave to carry the Foint fomewhat
farther ^ and to fay, that an acceptable Devotion

may fiib/ift in thofe who at prefent fall Ihort of
that Goodnefs which is neceffary to qualify them
for the Kingdom of Heaven, For, Prayer is one
of thofe means by v/hich we mufl obtain that

Grace which qualifies us tor the Kingdom of Hea-

ven y which fuppofes, that we may be qualified

to pray acceptabl3% antecedently to our being qua-

lified for the Kingdom of Heaven. And, therefore,

I cannot in the leaf!: doubt, but that every Degree

of Earnefinefs in Prayer, is acceptable to God,
which is proportionable to the Advancement
which a Man makes, when once he has made
a gor>J Beginning, and is daily going forward

in

i
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in the Way of Righteoufnefs. But this is a Point

which I fliall not any farther enter into -, my main
Bu/inefs at prefent, being to adminifter fome
Comfort to thofe truly good, but weak Men j who
though they have no wilful Mifcarriage to charge

upon themfelves, are perpetually finding Fault

with their 'Prayers^ and filling themfelves with

endlefs and tormenting Scruples left they fhould

not have the Spirit^ becaufe (as I faid before) at

the Indant of Devotion, they do not find them-

ielves/urprized by fudden and unufual Raptures.

A Man fhould never queftion the Goodnefs of his

Trayers^ at leafl, 'till he knows how to queftion

the Integrity and Vprightnefs of his Condu[l \ If

the Matter ofthem be but as it ought, the Manner
of them can never be amifs, fo long as it proceeds

from an honeli and a good Heart, of which, me-
thinks, it fhould be enough to convince us, that

we feel the good Effects of them in ourfelves. But
though I am defirous to remove all needlefs Jea-

loufies on the one Hand, I would by no means
lay a Stumbling-Block in the way to any good

Improvements on the other : And, therefore, let

me once more obferve. That as with refpecl to

Spiritual Things, every Degree of Earneftnefs

( within thofe Limitations above fet down

)

will add to the ferfe[i'ton of our general Eftate j

fo it will alfo to the Ferfeflion of our Devotions,

If, therefore, by daily Meditation, by Fafting and
Self-denial, or by any other means, we can quickea

our Apprehenfions of the Excellency of a Life to

come, and mortify our Affedtions more and more
to this prefent World, we fhould not neglect to

make the beft ufewe are able of thofe Advantages.

For, the more earnejl are our DefireSj the greater

is our prefent Diftrefs, and the greater our Diftre/s

is, the more thankful (hall we be when our Wants
M 2 are
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are relieved^ which cannot fail of bringing down
the moft plentiful Supplies from that merciful

Being, who is always compaffionate to the

Afflidted, and moft liberally beftows his Favodrs
upon thofe who will moft thankfully receive

tbrm.

§. VII. One Pomt only now remains, which I

hope will be difpatched in a very Uw Words,
and that is to con/ider, Thirdly^ How far we have
Reafon to believe, that the Spirit excites us to

Itcrvency of Devotion by any Act or Operation

dijlin^ ixQiTx that Influence which he vouchfafes in

the ordinary Courfe of our Lives •, concerning

which Point, becaufe the Scriptures are wholly
iilent, i, e. no where make any diredl or exprefs

Mention of any fuch Operation, we muft, there-

fore, proceed with the more Caution in the Refo-

lution of \t ^ and I think we lliall not exceed our

Mtafure, if we lay down the following Rules, v't^.

I ft. That as to that Degree of ¥crvency which is

of ahjolute 'Kecejjity to render our Prayers accep-

table to God, this being at moft no greater than

what Is natural to the Ordinary Temper and Di/po^

fition of a good Man, we can have no Reafon to

afcribe this to any yl^or Operation which the Spirit

vouchfafes us at the Inftant of Prayer. For the

Spirit is given for fuch Ends and Purpofes only as

are necdful^iwa it is plain, that no nevo Operation

can be needful for the producing this EfFeft,

becaufe the Spirit hath already prepared us for it,

by leading us to Goodnefs. 2dly, As to thofe

Tranfpcrts^ which good Chriftians may fome-
times feel in their 'Devotions^ above what is natural

to their ordinary Di/pofition, Ido not think that

we are pref^^ntly to infer that even the/e are the

Effect of any new Opeiaticn : and that becaufe

' • they
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they may pofTibly be the Eife£t of other Caufes.

They may be excited by feme fudden and natural

Change in ourfelves, or they may be occafion'd by
fome external accidental Circumilances, which
work upon the Pallions, and give ns more lively

Images and Apprehenfions ot Things •, which is

a Cafe, that, perhaps, may not rarely be obferv^ed

by an Attentive Mind. But then, 3dly, I durfl

not take upon me to fay, that the Holy Spirit

doth never by any nevo or diftivci Operation at
the Inftant of Frayer^ excite us to greater Fervency,
becaufe the PolTibility of its being the Effect of
other Caufes, doth not exclude this one^ and
becaufe 'tis not unreafonable to fuppofe, that he
may fometimes do it, though he hath no where

' particularly promifed it. 'Tis very reafonable

to believe, that the Spirit difpenfes his Graces at
fuch Times as Men are in the beft Difpofition to

receive them ^ and, for ought that we can tell to the
contrary, a Holy Motion may be able to make
ftronger and more lafting Impreffions upon a
Heart foften'd and made pliable by the Warmth of
Devotion^ than it could do under a natural and
more equal Temperature. But in this, I will not
venture to define peremptorily, becaufe, I know
not the Nature and Conf^itution of Man, nor the

particu]ar/flrf^;?^r of the Spirit^ Operations ^ and,
after all, 'tis pcffible, that the Spirit may no
otherwife excite us to greater Degrees of Fervency,
than antecedently^ by a general and familiar Im-
provement of thofe Chriftian Graces which are the
original Source and Fountain of true Devotion.
If any one fhould believe this, I fee not what
Reafon he would have to think the worfe of his
Prayers^ but if he believe?, that the Spirit comes
upon him by fudden and violent Snatches, let him
take care, that his Belief does not degenerate into a

dan.
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dangerous Enthufiafm -, which is the Cafe wheri

Men are led to defpife all Evennefs and Sedatenefs

in Prayer, and, efpecially, if, afcribing all Heat

in Devotion to a Divwe Impui/e^ they look upon
it asafyre Evidence and Token of the 'Divine

WiU^ and are thereby led (which I fear has fome-

times happened) to purfue or engage themfelves in

fuch Metliods, as otherwife, perhaps, they could not

have confented to without ReluiSancy,

F I N I
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